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Democrats regroup, begin 'new campaign' 
By Clrol 
.nd JI rlon 
Stiff W 

I DES MOINES - D mocratic 
presid ntlal candidate were 
on hand to newly t t Iowa's 
pollti col waters aturday 
night nd put an nd to a 
lurbul nl w ek In politics that 
knock d former front-runner 
Gary lIut out of the r ce and 
the D mo ratie nomination 
wid open. 

I Th annual teak fry and fun
dra iser, tt nd d by more 
than 900 D mocrat and a 
brigade of national m dia at 
the Iowa SI I Fairgrounds, 
took 011 new Ignlt'icance a 
the fir.t gathering of Democra
hc coni nd rs after the with· 
drawal of Hart's candidacy. 

Candid tes attending the 
event, Including en. Joe 

Education 
issues 

~, 'mark '88 
bud et 

Biden of Delaware, Massa· 
chusetts's Gov. Michael Duka
kis , Rep. Richard Gephardt of 
Missouri, and Sen. Paul Simon 
of Illinois, expressed indivi· 
dual optimism for their cam· 
palgns on the eve of what they 
said was a new Democratic 
race. 

"THIS IS THE first day of 
the rest of the campaign," 
Simon said. "It is a new day." 

Simon also said he doubted 
any candidate would emerge 
as a frontrunner until after the 

also said it was "the second 
day of a new campaign." 

Gephardt, the only candidate 
to refer to Hart's withdrawal 
in his speech to the crOWd, 
said it was a "tragedy." 

"What happened was not just 
a tragedy for Gary Hart, his 
family and supporters," he 
said. "It was also a tragedy for 
everyone who is a part of the 
Democratic party." 

BUT ALL FOUR candidates 
spoke generally of leadership 
and honesty during 20·minute Feb. 8 Iowa caucuses, 

"I do nol feel anyone will speech~s at. the $15-a·plale 
dramatically break out . . . it fund-raIser dinner sponsored 
will be an even field," he said. by the Polk County Young 
"No one will break out until Democrats. 
after Iowa." I Dukakis, who told audience 

Biden, ala speech forsuppor· members to focus on his 
ters at his Des Moines head· efforts to revitalize his state's 
quarters before the dinner, economy, also said the Ameri-

Dog wash 

can citizens have a right to a 
foreign policy that reflects 
American values. 

"The American people don't 
de$erve secrel wars cooked up 
by an armchair Rambo," Duka· 
kis said. 

Simon, who admitted in his 
speech that his campaign was 
still in need of building, said 
Democrats should look for 
strong leadership from a can· 
didate that is willing "to stand 
up and do what is unpopular." 

Simon, the only senator to 
vote against last year's tax bill, 
said candidates' "hoopla" 
should not get in the way of 
their message. "I think we're 
ready in this nation for a 
candidate that is not a ·slick· 
packaged product but a candi· 
date that levels with you and 
says these are the facts and 

*B.ar," owned by Mary Rockafellow of Iowa City, 
.aam. to regard New Pioneer Natural Food. 
Cooperative'. Artt Annu~1 Dog Wash as a bunch of 

hog wasil. About 50 dogs went through the ctean-up 
Saturday afternoon, which was staged, Ironically, as 
part of National Be Kind to Animals Week. 

Covert racism on campuses 
puts pressure on · minorities 
By Jam •• Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

Racism is becoming an 
incr asing problem on cam· 
puse in the United States, 
and the UI has not been 
immune to the problem, say 
campus minority leaders. 

"There has becn an increasing 
problem with racism on cam· 
pu e throughout the country, 
and Iowa is no exception," UI 
Black Student Union Presi
dent Kelvin Burton said. 
"There's a significant amount 
of racism at the University of 
low , much of it in a coverl 
form that students don't recog· 
nit . tt 

Burton said he could cite sev· 
erallncidents of covert racism 
at [owa in the past year, rang· 
Ing from academic advisors 
dlcouraging black students 
from laking difficult majors to 
th la k of black fa culty mem
b rs at the UI 

"Racl m at Iowa is unique in 
that It i ~ ulllly a product of 
Ignorance rather than genuine 
hatred," Burton said. "A lot of 
students don 't even realize 
when they are doing or saying 
omething that i racist." 

UI JUNIOR DERRICK 
J mp8, a black student from 
Chicago, agroed that racism at 
th ur 8 ems to stem mostly 
from Ignorance. 

"The racillm here at the unl
v r ity tends to be a subtle 
typa," James said. "People 
don 't judge you as 811 indivi
dual, but a part of a group. 

"When I came up herc, every· 
body would a k m how to 

College 
~ Campus 
~Racism 

This is the first in a two·part 
series thaI looks at racism 
on campus. 

break dance or why I didn't 
'talk like a black man,' " James 
added. "Things like that really 
hurt." 

James said black peopleatthe 
UI have to also cope with an 
unsupportive atmosphere for 
academic and social life. . 

"There are so few black peo· 
pie up here that it's very hard 
to have an active social life," 
James said. "It's very easy to 
feel lonely up here if you are 
black." 

Burton said that one of the 
results of the unsupportive 
racial atmosphere is that 
many minority students either 
drop out of the UI or transfer 
to another school. 

"I WOULD ASSUME the UI 
does not have a high retention 
rate for minority students," 
Burton said. "T thin\{ a signific' 
ant number leave the univer
sity before they complete their 
degree." 

But blacks do notappearto be 
the only minority group memo 
bers that have ' to deal with 
racist behllvior on the UI cam· 
pus. 

Former Associated Residence 
I1alls president Lllrry Pearl-

man, who is Jewish, said he 
has been the victim of several 
racist attacks during his three 
years at the UI. 

"I remem ber last year, when I 
lived in Hillcrest, people 
would call my roommate and I 
up at weird hours of the night 
and yell 'kike' into the phone," 
Pearlman said. "I've also had 
swastikas scribbled on my 
door." 

Pearlman also cited profes· 
sors giving tests on Jewish 
holidays as another example 
of subtle racism on the UI 
campus. 

"I DON'T THINK the racism 
against Jewish people is .as 
·trong as that directed against 
other groups on campus 
because we are less visible," 
Pearlman said. "But there are 
still certain stereotypes about 
Jewish people that I think 
most students at the university 
have that are basically untrue, 
and sometimes they can be 
really offensive." 

Latinos on the UI campus also 
have to cope with a certain 
amount of racism on campus, 
according to UI junior Daria 
Garcia . 

"J remember going into Carlos 
O'Kelly's when they were hav· 
ing their Cinco de Mayo (fifth 
of May) celebration," Garcia 
said. "All the men working 
there were dressed up in ste
reotypical Mexican outfits, 
cOfTlplete with greasepaint, 
huge moustaches, . sombreros 
and exaggerated accents. It 
was insulting, but it's also 
typical of the image some peo· 
pie have of Mexican· 
Amcricans." 

says this is tbe way America 
has to go." 

BIDEN TOLD THE crowd 
that Democrats must pick a 
winner in 1988, a year that he 
said will be "a watershed per· 
iod" in the nation. 

"Beyond makingthejudgment 
on who among us is the most 
qualified, you must make the 
judgment of who among us can 
win," he said. "For the Demo· 
crats cannot offord to lose in 
'88. tt 

Democratic contenders not 
present were former Arizona 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt and the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson . 

Nearly 150 Missouri Demo
cratl! who traveled more than 
200 miles to rally for Gephardt 
attended the fund raiser. 

Biden made a reference to 
Gephardt's supporters in his 

Law 

opening remarks. 
"It's good to be bere with so 

many people from Mi ouri," 
he said. "I see this as an 
opportunity to campaign in 
two states at once tonight." 

Candidates came with family, 
as both Gephardt and Simon 
appeared with their spouses 
and Biden with his oldest son, 
Beau. 

Several Iowa Democratic poli
ticians spoke in favor of candl· 
dates. 

Iowa Attorney General Tom 
Miller, Babbitt's campaign 
manager, gave a peech in 
behalf of Babbitt. 

Former Rep. Berkeley Bedell 
told the audience that he told 
Simon if he would run, Bedell 
would dedicate a year of his 
life to work for Simon's elec
tion. 

akers 
approve UI 
I'aser funds 
By Silawn Plank 
Staff Writer 
and United Press International 

With time running out in the 
legislative session Saturday, 
Iowa lawmakers gave final 
approval to a $65.6 million 
bonding bill to fund the prop
osed UI Laser Center and 
other university construction 
projects. 

The bill, passed with little 
debate, was adopted 28-16 in 
the Senate and 77-11 in the 
House and now awaits a signa· 
ture from the governor. 

It authorizes the state Board 
of Regents to invest $25.1 mil· 
lion in two projects - the 
Laser Center and the remodel
ing of the Old Law Building at 
the UI. The law building is the 
new site of the UI Interna· 
tional Center. 

THE BONDING resolution 
was one of the many last
minute items the legislature 
expedited during the final 
hours of the session, which 
lasted until after 3 a.m. Sun
day morning. 

The resolution began its jour· 
ney through the legislature on 
Jan. 15 when the Iowa Senate 
approved $25.1 million for the 
UI Laser Center. It has taken 
nearly four months to reach its 
current form. 

"We're delighted it finally 
passed," UI Laser Facility 
Director William Stwalley 
said. "We're hopeful now the 
governor will sign it and we'll 
be able to go on to other 
things." 

Today 
• r' 
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Weather 
Partly cloudy 'skles and II 

. ~lIght ol)ance o.t moming 
thutldel'8howers will greet the 
opening day of fil1flls. Look 
for a high in the middle 80s. 

The bill also provides $37.5 
million for Iowa Stale Univer· 
sity to build a molecular biol
ogy center and a meat irradia· 
tion facility plus four other 
projects considered priorities 
of the regents. 

IN ADDITION, IT provides 
$3 million to the University of 
Northern Iowa to remodel 
Latham Hall for classroom 
and office space. 

But the bill may not reach 
Gov. Terry Branstad for about 
10 days because of the amount 
of legislation approved in the 
past week, chief aide Douglas 
Gross said Sunday. Branstad 
has 30 days to sign the blIl, 
according to state law. 

Gross added the governor is 
"positive" about the bonding 
resolution and will likely sign 
it. 

"We worked hard with the 
legislature to provide the 
needed funds (or the Laser 
Certter and the molecular bioI· 
ogy building," Gross said. 
"We're pleased the legislature 
succeeded in following the 
parameters the governor laid 
out." 

Branstad vetoed the original 
bonding proposal March 18 
that would have given the 
regents $98.5 million in bond· 
ing authority for building and 
repair projects. 

HE RECOMMENDED $62.6 
million in bonding for the UI 
Laser Center and the ISU 
molecular biology building 
only. The $98.5 million prop· 

See Bonding. Page lOA 

New mom 
contends 
. with 'gifts' 

BATON ROUGE, La. (UP!) -
Sally LeBlanc gave birth to a 
baby boy, t~en someone deliv· 
ered a baby alligator to her. 

Henry Eugene LeBlanc was 
born Saturday to Ricky and 
Sally LeBlanc, of Plaquemine, 
who had for nine years tor· 
mented friends Sammie and 
Heddie Carville by giving the 
Carville children unusual ere· 
atures for presents. 

Saturday, the Carvilles 
returned the favor - atl of 
them. They paraded into the 
hospital and dumped two baby 
ducks, a rabbit and a baby 
alligator on · Sally LeBlanc's 
bed. 

"We brought back everything 
(the LeBlancs) gave us·· in. nine 
years," Heudie Carville said. 

We ll, not everything. The 
snake escaped Saturday 
before he could make hi s ho . 
pital visit. 
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.4 UI underclassmen receive StuR Awards 
FourUI underclassmen received Dewey B. StuitAwards 

last week for outstanding academic achievement at the 
UI. . 

Lori Fawncille Brandt, a history and religion major at 
the UI, has been selected to receive the Dewey B. Stuit 
Freshman Award, a $500 scholarship presented to a 
first-year honors student. 

Susan Hickenbottom, a UI biochemistry and Spanish 
major; Mary Snyder, a UI psychology major; and Sara 
Schnittjer, a communications studies and German major 
at the UI, were named co-winners of the 1987 Dewey B. 
Stu it Sophomore Scholarship. 

Priya Bhatia, a freshman biology major; Lyn Raue, a 
freshman geology major; and Thaddeus Metz, a freshman 
biology major, were selected as finalists for the Stuit 
Freshman Award. 

Stuit retired in 1977 after 39 years as a UI faculty 
member and 28 years as dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

State cars, trucks to be auctioned May 16 
A public auction of used state motor vehicles will be 

held in Ames, on Saturday, May 16, by the Iowa 
Department of Transportation. 

Nearly 150 vehicles and other pieces of equipment will 
be auctioned off starting at 9:30 a.m. at the blue building 
on the southeast corner of the Iowa DOT lot south of 
Fourth Street. 

Vehicles to be auctioned include nine four-cylinder cars, 
13 four-cylinder pickups, three station wagons, 36 half
ton pickups, 17 vans and 17 trucks. 

Among the vehicles to be sold are a 1981 Chevrolet 
Malibu with a diesel engine, four Ford Fairmonts, a 1981 
Dodge D250 crew-cab pickup, a Ford F350 one-ton truck, 
two 1983 Ford Ranger pickups, a 1980 Ford F250 parcel 
delivery van and a 1968 International 2010 semi tractor. 

Other items to be sold at the auction include tractors, 
backhoes, loaders and trailers. 

Vehicles may be inspected at the DOT lot in Ames from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday, May 15, or at 7:30 to 9:30 a.m. the 
day of the sale. 

Bidders must be at least 18 years old. Each successful 
bidder must present a $200 deposit. No personal or 
company checks will be accepted. 

Photo, video workshops set in Ottumwa 
The UI is offering two instructional design workshops, 

each lasting two days , within the next month. 
"Photography for Instruction" will meet two Saturdays

May 16 and June 6 - from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Ottumwa, 
Iowa. The course is intended to provide inexperienced 
photographers with a basic o'O'erview of black-and-white 
photographic equipment and processes. 

A video workshop will introduce students to basic video 
production techniques through demonstration and 
hands-on use of video equipment. The workshop will 
meet from 6 to 10 p.m. Friday, May 22, and from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, May 23. 

Each workshop is being offered for one semester-hour of 
undergraduate or graduate-level credit. Tuition for 
either course is $81 for undergraduate status or $103 for 
graduate-level status students. Undergraduates may 
enroll only on a satisfactory/fail basis. 

Classes will be held at Southern Prairie Area Education 
Agency, located at the Ottumwa Industrial Airport. 

To register, or for more information, call Off-Campus 
Courses and Programs at 800-272-6430 or 335-2575. 

Summer college courses offered on TV 
Iowa Public Television is offering five courses for 

college credit this summer beginning June 1. 
"The Adult Years" explores adulthood and examines the 

inner lives of adults. _ 
"The Business File" covers topics such as accounting, 

managing financial resources, labor and productivity. 
"The New LiterACY: An Intro to Computers" presents an 
overview of what computers can do and how they 
operate. 

"The Story of English" unravels the story of how the 
English language evolved and how it has attained its 
global influence. "Teaching Writing: A Process 
Approach," is designed for teachers of all grade levels, 
and presents the most up-to-date theories and practices 
on teaching writing. 

For more information about summer and fall telecourses 
call 800-532-1290. The telecourses can be seen on 
KIlN-TV Channel 12 in Iowa City. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleatiing, call the 01 at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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2 answer 
adbuction 
charges 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Two 
southeast-Iowa men have 
pleaded innocent to federal 
kidnapping charges in the 
abduction and slaying of a 
12-year-old Ottumwa girl. 

Donald Petary, 49, of Ottumwa, 
and his nephew, Andrew Six, 
21, of rural Pershing entered 
their pleas Friday before U.S. 
Magistrate Ronald Longstaff. 

They are scheduled to stand 
trial June 29. 

Petary and Six also are 
charged with murder in the 
death of Kathy Allen, a mildly 
retarded girl who was found 
stabbed to death in Schuyler 
County, Mo., last month after 
she was abducted from her 
family's trailer home. 

Ifconvicted on the kidnapping 
charge, the men could face life 
sentences. 

If they are convicted of mur
der in Missouri, they could be 
executed. 

Courts 
By Brian Ole.en 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City man was listed 
in stable condition at Mercy 
Hospital Sunday after he col
lided with a deer north of 
Iowa City while riding hi s 
motorcycle. 

Dennis Moss, 51, of330 Koser 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Lynn L.ndm .... r of the University of 
Connecticut Department of Physiol· 
ogy and Neurobiology will speak on 
"Oualitative and Quantitative Match· 
ing Between Embryonic Motor Neur· 
ons and Their Target Muscles" at a 
physiology seminar at 9:30 a.m. in 
Bowen Science Building Room 5·669. 
L.arntng .t Lunch will sponsor • 
speech by David A. Belgum, UI pro
fessor of Religion and Internal Medl· 
cine and director of Pastoral Ser
vices, on "Papua New Guinea : From 
the Stone Age to the Computer Age in 
One Generation" al 12:10 p.m. in UI 
Hospitals Boyd Tower West Lobby. 
Campus Blbt. F.llowlhlp will hold its 
last meeling of the semester. Includ-

Increase in property taxes 
prompts farmers to appeal 
By Bruce Japsen 
City Editor 

Johnson County farmers upset over a 12 
percent increase in their property taxes may 
not get much satis faction if they try to 
appeal their tax rate. 

"Everbody in the state ought to appeallheir 
taxes," Arn said, "r th r than Ju t a ~ w in 
the county. A m s ag will b 5 nt If every· 
body would app al beau It would how 
taxes in this stat ar too high." 

But Arn admltt d h doubted app aling the 
taxes would do any good in lh short term. 

Members of the Johnson County RUral Tax
payers Association said they may appeal the 
value of their land in order to try to take 
advantage of declining farm values and 
lower the property taxes on the land. 

"Whatever you think i unfair you can 
appeal, but If the Board or App(' I lets too 
many peopl squawk and I(('t aw Y with not 
paying as much, th y won't b abl to p for 
anything," Arn aid. 

BUT A MAN WHO KNOWS THE APPEAL 
process says they won't have much luck. IF FARM DO FILE LAI 

aid th Board of App I will 80 to the 
property and look it over for po . lble mis· 
takes mad in valualion of land, farm build
ings or a home. 

"Only once in a great while there is an 
error," Pat Harding, who was last year's 
Board of Appeal chairman, said. "The asses
sor is usually 99 percent correct." 

Johnson County Assessor Jerry Musser said 
those who plan to appeal their taxes will be 
allowed to do so until May 15. 

But Harding s id th board d sn't have 
much control ov r county valuation. 

BUT JOHNSON COUNTY RURAL Taxpay
ers Association member Bob Arn urged any 
farmers who question their property taxes to 
appeal, saying he would like to send a 
message to the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors and the state lawmakers 
because he says taxes are too high. 

"Thes thing ar controlled by lh state 
and the stal tak an ov r 11 look at land 
values," Harding said. 

Arn advised tho e who plan to IPP I th.t 
there is a lot of paperwork Involv d. 

"Whatever you think i unr IT, you'v 80t to 
go back and keep record of what tran pired 
with your property during th II t nve 
years," he said . 

Ave., was traveling south on 
Highway 1 by the entrance of 
National Computer Systems at 
about 11 p.m. Saturday when 
the motorcycle he was riding 
struck a deer, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

Police officers arriving at the 
scene found the deer had been 
killed in the accident. 

ing a slide show retrospective of the 
year, at 8:30 p.m. at Campus House 

Announcements 
Gr.duaUng Llber.1 Art •• tud.nta will 
be individually recognized at the 
Liberal Arts Convocation on Friday. 
May 15, at 8 p.m. In Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. Graduating students who plan 
10 attend the convocation should 
wear Iheir caps and gowns. 
Ptannlng In .".nt o".r br •• k? Turn 
in a completed Tomorrow Blank by 
noon on May 13 and your over·the
break event will be listed In the 
Tbmorrow column on Friday, May 15. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Theft Report: More than $170 
cash was sto len from an employee's 
purse while she was working at .n 
Iowa City restaurant Saturday 
according to Iowa Clly police reports 

Suellen Carmody, Bon Air. Mobile 
Home Lodge Lot 333. told pollet the 
$175 was taken before 8;17 p.m 
Saturday while she was working at 
Wendy's Old Fashion Hamburgers 
1480 First Ave. 

Announcements for the Tomorrow 
column must be submitted to The 
O.IIy fow.n bV 3 p.m. two days prior 
to publication For example: Nollces 
for Friday events must b. submil1td 
by 3 p.m. Wednesday. "" notices Will 
appear in the Dione day prior to the 
ev.nts they announet. Notices may 
be sent through the mall, but be sure 
to mall early. All submissions must be 
clearly printed on • Tomorrow col· 
umn btank (which appel' on the 
classified ads page) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on I full sheet of 
paper. Each announcemenl must be 
on a separate sheet of papar. 

Announcemenls Will not be 
accepted over the telephon.. All 
submissions must Include the name 

The theft w slll1 unde, In llga. 
tlon Sund.y by th low. City PollOI 
Deplrtment 

Report : A uombon won" $1,000 
w.s 10 I by .n low. City r.lelent 
Satu,d.y. .ccordlng to lowl Cot, 
police repone 

Larry Heinl, 503 OakwOOd Village 
told police the trombone W ma "9 
from his car ound the M rklt SIttII 
Oulck Tllp . 

and phooe number, W Ich WIll not be 
publIShed of • contact ptf'lO/1 In 
ce there ar •• ny qu tlO 

Events not eligible 

NOliet of even" ... r .Omlsslon II 
charged will not be .ccep ed 

Notice of polltlC8l _nta • • cept 
I!I9ttlng .Mouneemenl 01 rtC09' 
nlzed stud nl groups Will not be 
.Cetpted 

NoltCBI Ihlt If comm rei I 
h18m.n" Will not be Iccepted. 

au lion t rcung I T omonow 
cotumn Ihould be directed to tilt 
m.n.glng ed,IO'. 

BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed 
~~~ .. 

Doonesbury 

Mi~S .. , ft\~T~slr ~8! A~&N'T \IS 
TK& ?RINCS of 1'H~ OUT·~Ac.~l T 
1H1~~ Y<lu~s :Beef'! t1f\~~I~G 
~\l.QUNIl yl)v~ A\lS'l' RALIAfI 'B\lPD~ 
T()~ [t~c\l, .. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

'ZIp ~11 MATe, OR ~otl~L \J~DG 
I,)~ ~\K~ A S\lP.lMp en. ON '\'\\' 
~A~~~ S&B? wr. ¥7r.~-.:... 
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Du Pont calls for major domestic changes 
Republican presidential can

,dldate Pete du Ponl said 
major change ar ne ded in 
'the country's dom sUc prog
ram and told UI students 
Friday h I th only Republi
'can candldat with an agenda 
to tackle th nation' crucial 
issues. 

"I'm the only candidate on the 
Republican side that is talking 
about the change that we 
,need to ak about phasing 
out far b ldi ,replacing 

Iwelfar work nd getting 
drugs out of our classrooms," 
duPont , th former governor 
of Delaware and two-term V.S. 
Repr entative, aid . "The 
other candidate are not say
ing anything. r think that gives 
' lIIe an enormous political 
advantag ." 

Du Pont, the first Republican 
to declar hi candidacy, told 
a group of nearly 50 students 
at Dool y' Danci nand 
Drink!n, 18 . Clinton St., that 
he doe not think they and 
their children Will have the 

Pete duPont on Impor
tant campaign Issues 

• Welfare: DuPont says the wel
lare system should be scrapped 
and that - all able- bodied welfare 
recipients should be required to 
work." 

• Farm Policy: Outline a plan that 
would phase out the commod~y 
price support system in live 
years and would market transi
tion payments to larmers to 
smooth the changeover. 

• Foreign Policy: - We are doing 
the right thing in sending wea
pons to Ihe Contras, to get their 
revolution back, their churches 
open and their newspapers free." 

same opportunities as their 
parents and grandparents 
"unless we do some things 
very differently in this coun
try." 

Du PONT SAID he favors a 
national schooling and train
ing bank from whi~h anyone 

Iowa Endowment 2000 Campaign 

150 million ---------... .....:::::;::::-1 
New goal by 

100 I\illion ye ... 2000 
I 

75 miRion PI"t'lioIlS goal lor 
5S lI'IiUion ye ... 2000 

I I I 
by Sept. 88 

owrS4million 

Source: Iowa Endowment 2000 Campaign 

Th, Oilly lowanlRod Faccio 

Endowment drive 
aims at higher goal 
Iy Scott HeUier 
St.1f Wnter 

• 

mltted to undergraduate edu
cation in the strongest possi
ble way." 

UI FOUNDATION President 
and Director of the Iowa 
Endowment 2000 campaign 
Darrel) D. Wyrick said much of , 
the money is in the form of 
commitments and pledges. 

He said 80 percent of the 
committed money has come 
from individual donations -
with the largest being an 
anonymous donation of $5 mil
lion from an individual. 

The foundation would con
tinue to seek large gifts, but 
expected much of the cam
paign's focus would be on 
alumni, Wyrick said. 

VI and foundation officials 
said they were confident the 
UI could achieve its new goal 
de pite economic difficulties 
in Iowa. 

"People have great faith and 
love in this university," Wyrick 
aid . "We're optimistic 

because we have time to do 
thi and because of the great 
love of these people to 
tretch." 
UI Vice President of 

Academic Affairs Richard D. 
Remington, who will assume 
leadership of the campaign 
July 1 when he becomes UI 
Interim president, said the 
program represents the UI's 
strongest commitment to eco
nomic development. 

FREEDMAN ANNOUNCED 
last month he is stepping down 
as UI president to become 
president at Dartmouth Col
lege, Hanover, N.H. 

"Higher education is one of 
the state's few growth i.ndus
tries," Remington said, adding 
a S1 investment in higher edu
cation conUnues to return 
$3. ~O in economic develop
ment for the state. 

None of the campaign's money 
will be used for the general 
fund of the VI, but will only 
fj nane "people" projects, 
Wyrick said. 

He estimated the foundation 
has spent about $U5 million 
promoting the campaign. 

111 Ell' Withington 
337·21" 

0Im .1qII!e' May 23, 1Q8? 
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could borrow enough money to 
go to school or back to school, 
but the loan would be at 
market rates and have to be . 
paid back by the borrower. 

He also said his plan to revise 
social security programs 
would guarantee that post
baby boomers will have a 

SIRE 

retirement income. 
"As you know, for a young 

person coming out of high 
school today, when the baby 
boomers retire, their social 
security taxes will double, that 
will destroy their opportun
ity," du Pont said. 

Du Pont proposes a National 
Security Program that would 
preserve the ' benefits for cur
rent retirees while allowing 
young workers the option of 
setting up IRA-type security 
accounts. 

He criticized other Republi
can candidates for "only want
ing to fiddle with the mar
gins," and said he wanted to 
change things "100 percent." 

"JACK KEMP, for example, is 
a candidate that is status quo 
on social security," duPont 
said. "He is not addressing the 
opportunities young people 
need. So I think my campaign 
is the one that would appeal 
more than anyone else's to 
young people. Particularly 
since George (Bush) and Bob 
(Dole) are candidates of a 
previous generation and Jack 

Kemp and I are candidates of 
the next generation of poli
tics." 

DuPont, 52, also said he favors 
random drug testing for high 
school students. 

"I was over at City High 
School a couple of hours ago," 
du Pont said. "Students were 
telling me it was their consitu
tional right to use an illegal 
substance." 

He said the Constitution's 
Fourth Amendment only pro
hibits unreasonable search 
and seizures and said, if chal
lenged in a court of law, drug 
testing for high schoolers 
would hold up just as locker 
searches do. 

THOSE WHO did not pass the 
testing would not be able to 
receiv,e their driver's license 
until age 18, he added. 

The Wilmington attorney and 
member of the wealthy du 
Pont chemical manufacturing 
family has staked out what 
some GOP party members view 
as radical territory on issues 
that include government wel
fare, farm programs, . social 
security and drug testing. 

But du Pont denies that his 
campaign is based on high
profile, sometimes controver
sial issues to separate a dark 
horse from the Republican 
pack and said his agenda is 
based on essentially the same 
values as his governorship. 

"YES, THERE is a strong con
servative influence on the 
Republican party," du Pont 
said. "But what I'm talking 
about in my campaign for the 
presidency is essentially the 
same kind of things 1 was 
doing and saying as governor. 
And I ran perhaps the most 
conservative government in 
America for eight years. And it 
worked." 

Bill Outlaw, press secretary 
for du Pont, said while the 
former governor's view may be 
controversial, at least there is 
no doubt where he stands. 

"People may disagree on 
where he stands on the issues, 
that's true," Outlaw said. "But 
at least there is no doubt that 
he stands there. The governor 
is a straightforward indivi
dua\. He put beet in his prop
osals." 
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~ The good with the bad 
Iowa's state legislators wrapped up a 119-day session 

Sunday morning, leaving Des Moines with mixed 
feelings about their accomplishments. Certainly, there 
were pluses and minuses on this year's report card:The 
legislature took admirable action to protect the state's 
ground water, but on the other hand, Gov. Terry 
Branstad and the assembly failed to reach compromises 
on tax reform and a teenage pregnancy program. 

On two important education issues, however, the 
legislature acted wisely. As part of a $2.4 billion bud~et 
proposal, the legislature recommended a base salary of 
$18,000 for the state's public school teachers and $2.9 
million in tuition tax credits for parents who choose to 
send their children to private schools. 

The decision to spend $92.5 million to increase teacher 
pay will bring Iowa up to the nation'saverage minimum 
salary for educators - the least the state must do to 
back up its oft·stated commitment to excellence in 
education. An $18,000 salary, while not commensurate 
with the amount of work and responsibility expected of 
today's teacners, will perhaps allow the graduates of 
Iowa's top·notch teacher·training programs to consider 
jobs in this state when they seek professional employ· 
ment. 

The other issue - tuition tax credits - is considerably 
more controversial. In fact, the move to allow the 
credits, which will apply to parents with incomes of less 
than $45,000, passed only as part of a compromise to 
save other human service programs in the $2.4 billion 
spending package. 

Although some critics claim the credits constitute a 
subsidy of private schools, they more importantly allow 
parents the financial freedom to choose the type of 
education they wish to provide for their children. 
Without the credits, the high cost of private school 
tuition , combined with state taxes, effectively makes 
non·public education impossible for many low- and 
medium·income families. With the credits, freedom of 
choice can be ensured. 
Dan McMillan 
Editorial Page Editor 

Blindness 
The devastating picture revealed by retired Air Force 

Maj. Gen. Richard Secord in his testimony before 
Congress last week is all the more devastating because 
it revealed either a terrible moral blindness or a 
monumental contempt for the intelligence of the 
American people. 

It is indeed true that honorable people can disagree on 
whether or not to aid any party - either the Contras or 
the Sandinista government - in Nicaragua. It is true 
that each person has the right to lobby for his policy 
choices. It is true that each person has the right to put 
money, body and soul on the line for those beliefs. 

But no individual has the right to impose his/her 
personal beliefs on another or on soc.iety, outside of the 
due Constitutional process. This means that while a 
Christian Scientist may refuse surgery, he/she cannot 
refuse it to another; it means a Nazi can preach 
anti·Semitism, but cannot take away the rights of Jews. 
Society must tolerate ideas that are ugly, but only so 
long as they do not demand one's attention or affect 
one's life. 

Thus, once Congress, reflecting the will of the Ameri
can people and the best judgment of the majority of its 
members, voted to cut off aid to the Contras, President 
Ronald Reagan and other Contra supporters were 
limited in what they could do. 

People like Secord could raise money for propaganda, 
he could lobby congressmen, he could send his money 
to them or enlist himself. Members of the Reagan 
administration could clap and cheer on the sideline as 
individuals. The president could call members of 
Congress and attempt to change their minds. As the 
chief foreign policy architect, he could attempt to 
persuade the . keeper of the purse, Congress, that 
funding the Contras was right. 

But that is not what happened. Government officials, 
their salaries paid out of tax money, spent their official 
time attempting to implement a policy rejected by 
Congress. In this respect, they indirectly used tax 
money to help the Contras - and that was illegal. 

Moreover, these people - Lt. Col. Oliver North, some 
members of the NationalSecurity Council, the CIA and 
possibly even the State Department - bought govern· 
ment weapons at cost and sold them to private 
individuals with the express purpose of making a profit 
that could be used for an activity banned by Congress. 

Reagan and his cabinet officers would thus b,e guilty of 
breaking the law if they kne~ profits from arms sales 
were being transferred to the Contras. They were 
certainly guilty of gross misfeasance if they did not 
know. 

Lind. SchuPP.ft.r 
Edltorl.1 Writer 
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Students vs. free speech? 
By Robert F. Goldberger 

I N 1953, I was a student at Harvard 
College, determined to get decent 
grades even though my fellow stu
dents and I were spending much of 

our time in front of a TV set, riveted by 
the Army·McCarthy hearings. Those of us 
who shared the searing experience of 
McCarthyism are sensitized today to the 
strain of sharing civi11iberties with those 
with whom we deeply disagree. But have 
we failed to communicate that lesson to 
today's students? 

Over the past year, students on college 
campuses across the country have raised 
a number of issues in outraged protest 
against unfairness, stupidity and danger 
in our society. Yet the form of some of 
these protests is disquieting. It exhibits a 
narrowness of mind usually associated 
with totalitarian ideologies of the right or 
left and seems inappropriate for students 
who consider themselves the champions 
of individual freedom. It is difficult to 
say how widespread this phenomenon is, 
but it does characterize at least a vocal 
minority of students. Paradoxically, their 
strategy undercuts the academic freedom 
and constitutional protections they 
would claim to hold dear. 

RECENTLY, STUDENTS HAVE 
demanded that the military and the 
Central Intelligence Agency be barred 
from recuriting on college campuses 
because they discriminate against 
homosexuals. The students believe that 
by allowing these organizations on cam· 
pus, universities tacitly condone their 
discriminatory practices. If the military 
is to be barred, what other organizations 
should also be excluded? And who 
should decide? After all , there is some· 
thing among the great variety of potential 
employers to displease almost everyone. 

In writings and classroom discussions, 
members of the university community 
wrestle endlessly with moral issues and 
sometimes take stands on them. Yet 
while the university may adopt an official 

Comment 
policy, such as not to discriminate on the 
basis of sexual orientation, it does not 
require others to do the same or bar from 
campus anyone who holds a different 
view. 

This issue is sharpened by a second one 
that has come to the fore in recent 
months. "Jason" is the acronym for a 
project administrated by a private, not
for-profit corporation that brings phy i· 
cists from around the country together 
periodically to form ,a "think-tank." Its 
mission is to solve difficult technical 
problems for various government agen
cies - mainly weapons research for the 
Department of Defense. 

PROTESTERS ON SEVERAL campuses 
recently demanded that the universities 
constrain their faculty from engaging in 
consulting work for Jason, failing to 
recognize that faculty are free to pursue 
whatever lawful activities they wish duro 
ing their free time and away from campus 
as long as they obey university guideline 
on conflicts of interest The prote ter ' 
request for university intervention reve
als a dangerous misunderstanding about 
the right of an employer to control the 
private lives of its employee - a mi -
understanding that is particularly di • 
turbing to those of us who read 1984 when 
that date seemed far in the future. 

An even more fundamental is ue is 
illustrated by a third example of contem· 
porary protest. Twenty-five year ago, an 
era of student activi m was ignited by 
something called the "free speech move· 
ment." But today students, and som 
faculty members too, seem confused 
about what a free society and a free 
university should be. Time and again, we 
have seen instances in which a Jeane 
Kirkpatrick, a Louis Farrakhan, an Ale· 
xander Haig Jr. have been shouted down 

and pr vent d from apeaking on cam. 
pu es. And stud nt h.\· demanded lhlt 
th unlversit d ny th u or I radii· 
ties ror such pe ker 

Robert F Goldberg r 
Univerlily Copyright 1817 Ttl 

To recall or repeat the pa t? 
By P.ul M. S.lbohm 

"Those who cannot remember 
the past are condemned to 
repeat it." 

-Santayana 

T HIS IS A prophesy 
repeated by the 
older generation In 
cautioning the young 

who are deviating from tradi· 
tion. For some time, society 
has been dealing with health 
matters in a manner oblivious 
of the past and on a course to 
repeat It. 

Though medicine has roots as 
old as Hippocrates, modern 
medicine was in its infancy 
even 100 years ago. Physicians 
were still questioning the 
Koch germ theory of disease, 
in spite of the fact life expec
tancy was 40 years due to 
epidemics of Infectuous dis
ease. The discovery of X-ray 
was 0 year. away, as were D.D. 
Palmer's subluxatlons and 
nerve energy theories and 
asepsis was getting slow 
acceptance. Olserian medicine 
was Improving diagnosis, but 
treatment of diseases was In 
Infancy. 

Halting scientific medical progress would 
leave physicians attacking today's 
diseases armed only with the art of 
medicine. 

Guest 
Opinion 

The Flexner expose In 1910 
revealed an abundance of doc· 
tora inadequately educated to 
practice scientific medicine 
and experts in m.nlpul.tIon 
and symptomatic therapy. 

Reforml jn medical educ.tion 
and medical research that fol· 
lowed the Flexner Report are 
now history. The diagnostic 
value of Imaging with phYllcal 

nergy, ldenttrl aU on or 
mlcro·organlsm , dcvelopm nl 
or vaccines and bacteriocidal 
ag nts , per~ cHon of a eptIc 
surgery and synthesl of a host 
of rational pharmaceuticals 
and hormon s gave a new 
scientific dimension to medi · 
cine. 

NOT 80 NEW I. the art of 
medIcine . Today'. dl ••• el 
may ~ dUTerent, but not the 
emotional p.ln and phYllcal 
uffering. Empathy, counlel· 

Ing and other up d of th 
doctor-patient relatlonlhlp 
are no leu critical to (11 

Ito 
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J.ff Kemp t.lks explains k.y campaign leau .. to UI etuclent. at a Saturday breakfas .. 

'Candidate's son hits campus 
I ·to outline policies, win votes 

8y Ann. Halloran 
Slaff Wriler 

San Franci co 4gers quarter
back J ff Ke mp attempted lo 
Icor point. for hi father, 
R publican presid ntial can
didat Jack K mp, by speaking 

I on h is father's behal f last 
S turday on the UI campu . 

Alpha Tau Om ga fraternity 
spon or d a continental 
breakfa t at the Phi Gamma 
D Ita frat rnity hou e, 303 
Ellis Av ., wh r Jeff Kemp 
di u d hi fath r's policle 
on economic growth and 
reform, a well as other lues. 
"r hav lway, been inter-

e led in politic and econom
ic ," Kemp aid. "It's amazing 
how clo I), I align my i ues 
With my t th r' ." 

"DAD II THREE main 
thru t ," K mp aid, regarding 
the key I ue in hi father's 
campaign. 

"Economic &Towth produces 
fl'eater r v nue ," Kemp said. 
"Inter t rate are till very 
high and the Federal Re erve 
ha b n r pon ible for not 
making the doJlar tab'e." 

Accordingto Kemp. economic 
fl'o,,1h would b triggered by 

an increase In employment 
opportunities. 

Kemp said his father's second 
campaign point is the impor
tance of a strong defense sys
tem, but added his father 
believes a change in current 
policy is needed. 

"Since 1972lhere has been an 
incredibly explosive spending 
on defense - that's wasleful," 
Kemp said. "It's scary that 
peace is based on mutual 
destruction where one side 
has lo keep up with the other." 

The younger Kemp claims his 
father agrees wilh the inten
tion of peace but wants a 
strong defense system to neut
ralize any nuclear weapons 
aUack. 

"Dad would like to have a 
strategic defense whether it 
be kinetic defense or, in the 
future , laser defense," Kemp 
said. 

KEMP ALSO STRESSED the 
importance of the family and 
wants lo make it clear in the 
educational syslem that the 
family is the "bedrock," 
according to his son. 

"Values taught at home 
should not be destroyed in the 
schools," Kemp said. 

Kemp also commented on his 

father's policy to reform edu
cation. 

"We need to put an emphasis 
on basics and competition 
back into the school system," 
Kemp said. 

If elected, Kemp would also 
reform the welfare system, his 
son said. 

"Welfare encourages unem
ployment and the break-up of 
the family," Kemp said. "Dad's 
solulion is 10 take people with 
an income of $14,000 or less off 
of income tax." 

ACCORDING TO HIS son, 
Jack Kemp als9 stresses the 
imporlance of international 
free trade and supporting 
"freedom fighters for demo
cracy," including the Contras. 

Duane Marty said his frater. 
n Ity sponsored the event 
because Jack Kemp is a mem
ber of Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity. 

"It would be nice to help out a 
brother," Marty said. 

Jeff Kemp said he did not 
expect many people to attend 
the event, but about 25 people 
participated. 

"I'm impressed anyone is up 
this early," Kemp said at the 
breakfasl, which started at 9 
a.m. 

UI looks at parking changes 
By Joseph Lev-V 

ISlant M Ito Editor 
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CENTER 
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lem may be. 
"I think it's something we'd 

like to address as an issue 
next year," he said. 

ONE SOLUTION might be a 
card·operated gate system 
where drivers would be issued 
cards that would let them park 
in only certain lots at certain 
times of the day. 

Information on what lots can 
be used at a particular time by 
a cardholder would be con· 
tained inside of th e card -
and nol on a magnetic strip -
making duplication difficult, 
Ricketts said. 

He added this system will be 
tried at two Ul Hospitals park
ing ramps on a trial basis next 
fall and could possibly replace 
lhe easy-to-fool key operated 
gates used in many UI lots. 

But members of the committee 
brainstormed options, search
ing for solutions that would 
plea e bolh faculty and stu
dent parkers. 

SUMMER 1987 
CLASS SCHEDULE 

"I don 't think either one of 
those (grou'ps) can be sacrif
iced ," committee member and 
VI graduate student Andy 
Peters said. 

PETERS AND committee 
member Earle Stellwagen, a 
VI biochemistry professor , 
discussed variations of the 
key-operated system and toll 
parking. Stellwagen said he 
was concerned many individu· 
als would not be able to afford 
keys for a key system. 

Ricketts agreed tha1cost may 
be a problem, and said any 
system implemented should 
have maximum accessibility 
as a priority. 

"I don 't want to kick out the 
occasional parker," Ricketts 
sa id . "There are certain 
advantages to the (currently in 
place) shotgun approach. It 
serves the largest possible 
number of people. I don 't 
know that any assignment 
method of keys would do that." 
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: ~!f:o Vlf@, $2.00 off :J I .+., I L 
• one hour processing and printing I L---u.s--,-TH-WV-,'----' 

• MEllERS PHOTO LABS QUALITY • " i 
• THE BEST PHOTOFINISHING SINCE 1946 • ~ III 

• Oller applies on popular size C-41 color pont film. Llm~ one roll per • '" 60 ~~'--
I coupon. Copies of coupon not accepted. Not good with any olnar • 

• 01lar. cOUPoSOUMiNUTEPHOTOPIRES5J31J87 • 
PEPI'lRWOOO'LACE 

: 0 3 P~~PW~WS-°~EbkA.~E : •••••••• ~ • .i ••••• ~ ••••••• ____ 1111!11 _______ .. 

For the 
graduate.e. 

The class of '87 deserves 
the best! 

Choose from our large 
selection of business 
cases, attaches, letter 
pads and more. 

Our quality is often 
imitated, but never 
duplicated! 

Downtown Iowa City 

Sell your books at the 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
"The Student Bookstore" 

You set your own price so YOU CAN MAKE MORE than selling 
them back to other bookstores for cash. You make a profit while 
giving other students a good deal on textbooks. 

(To cover administrative COSIS. we receive J 0% of the price you set.) 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
"The Student Bookstore" 

phone: 335-3864 

Open: M-Th 9:30·5:30 
F 9;30-5:00 
S 12:00·5:00 
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United Prill tnternatlonal 

Gas well explosion forces evacuation 
NEOLA, Utah - Emergency crews Sunday evacuated the 

tiny farming community of Neola and sealed it off 
because of a leaking natural gas well operated by 
Penzoil, officials said. 

"We've had a natural gas well blow," said Fawn Minnick 
of the Uintah Basin Central Dispatch Center in Vernal. 
"It's just spilling natural gas into the atmosphere." 

Penzoil spokesman Bob Harper in Houston said, "It is 
highly unusual for this to happen to a producing well, as 
opposed to an exploratory well. There is no fire now and 
hopefully there won't be." 

No injuries were reported. 
Authorities evacuated the entire town - population 

estimated at about 100 - and sealed off the area within a 
3-mile radius from the well. The utah Highway Patrol 
blocked traffic from the area 100 miles east of Salt Lake 
City, Minnick said. 

Authorities said most of the evacuees went to homes of 
friends or relatives. 

Ohio paper publishes new Hitler photos 
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - Previously unpublished photo

graphs of Adolf Hitler with his inner circle at his 
mountain retreat near the Austrian-Germany border in 
the 1930s appeared Sunday in the Youngstown Vindica
tor. 

The photographs came from a roll of film that a 
Youngstown man took from an abandoned house near 
Kufstein, Austria, about 40 miles from Obersalzberg, in 
May 1945 as his tank batallion made its way toward 
Munich, the newspaper said. 

The soldier, Paul N. Romack, mailed the film home and 
had it developed when he returned from the war, the 
Vindicator said. But he stored the pictures because he 
said at that time, post-World War II America had no 
interest in the German war leader, he told the news
paper. 

Romack offered the pictures to the Vindicator after 
reading stories recently about other rare pictures of 
Hitler. 

Eleven of the 21 pictures on the roll were printed for the 
first time Sunday, the Vindicator said. Hitler is in four of 
the pictures. In one of them, Hitler is leading a group of 
people in an outing on a mountain path. In another, he 
stands arm-in-arm with an unidentified woman looking 
at a mountain vista. 

In a copyright story accompanying the pictures, Charles 
W. Sydnor Jr., a historian of the Third Reich, said the 
photographs were taken by someone other than Hitler's 
chief photographer soon after the Nazi leader came to 
power. 

"The overwhelming weight of the internal evidence in 
the photographs suggests ... that they were taken in and 
around Hitler's residence, then still known as Haus 
Wachenfeld, over a period of perhaps several days 
during the summer of 1933 - six months after Hitler 
came to power," Sydnor wrote. 

u.s. prison population rises 8.6 percent 
WASHINGTON - The U.S. prison population increased 

8.6 percent in 1986 with the Western states reporting the 
largest gains, the Justice Department reported Sunday. 

The department's Bureau of Justice Statistics said the 
number of convicts in federal and state prisons reached 
546,659, including 26,610 women, an increase of 8.6 
percent over the 1985 total of 503,271. 

Prison populations in the 13-state Western region 
increased by 13.9 percent, the bureau said. This com
pared with 8.8 percent in the Northeast, 7.7 percent in 
the Midwest and 6.3 percent in the South. 

States with the greatest increases included Nevada, with 
19.5 percent; California, 18.7 percent; Michigan and New 
Hampshire, 16.8 percent; and Oklahoma, 15.2 percent. 

Seven states reported drops in prison populations, led 
by West Virginia with a 14.1 percent decrease, followed 
by Washington state with 4.4 percent; Montana, 1.6 
percent; Iowa, 1.9 percent; North Dakota and South 
Dakota, 0.2 percent; and Vermont, 0.1 percent, represent
ing a one-prisoner decline from 677 to 676. 

The number of women convicts increased by 15.1 percent 
last year, a rate higher than that of men prisoners. 

Citing overcrowded prison facilities, the bureau said 
state prisons last year were operating at between 127 
percent and 159 percent of their capacity and that 17 
states at the end of 1986 held 13,770 prisoners in local 
jails instead of prisons. 

Quoted ... 
We don't need another president who lies like that. 

- The anonymous caller to The Miami Herald, whose 
allegations began the newspaper's investigation Into Gary 
Hart's personal life. See story, this page. 

. 

Did you gct a postcard say 109 somconc had ordercd 
a flOals week Survival Kit for YOll} Old you (orget 
to pick It up Friday} 

"'I~I.I., 'I1I1S IS VOIIIl l.JtS ... uIJ\l~n~ 
'1'0 mn' 'I'III~ (JOOUS 

Comc to th e Alum ni Centcr Just 
north of the Museull1 of Art tillS 
week (May 11 15) hetweell 8 a.lll. 
anel 5 p.m After that It 's 100 late' 

A REMINDER FOR 
LIBERAL ARTS GRADUATING SENIORS 

, , 
,. LIBERAL ARTS 

CONVOCATION 
Friday, May 15 

8 p.m. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

All Liberal Arts graduate individually r ognized 

Candidates should wear taps and gown 

Reception following 

National 

Hart scandal 'changed rules' :R 
WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Gary 

Hart's fall from grace because 
of reports of womanizing has 
prompted pol iticians to exa
mine their professional rela
tionships with women, a Hart 
supporter said Sunday. 

Anonymous caller alerted 
newspaper to relationship 

As for th qu stlon of moral, 
ity, A.M. Ro nth I orThe New 
York Time. told NBC, "I think 
that the I au Is not what you 
cov r now, but how you cover 
it," addine, "1 would never 
h v lurk d around In the 
bush 5 .,' and n ver would 
have ask dar porter to do 
what I wouldn't do." 

"The sense on the floor of the 
Congress this week is that all 
rules have changed and all 
bets are off, that relationships 
are going to be changed for 
better or for worse and peo
ple, sadly I thin~, are going to 
hesitate in their professional 
relationships with women on 
their staffs, women who work 
on their campaigns," said Rep. 
Robert Torricelli, D-N.J . 

"There's going to be a caution 
that is not good for getting 
women involved in public 
life." 

Torricelli's was one of many 
assessments made on network 
news programs Sunday of 
Hart's brief campaign, which 
was aborted following reports 
he had spent time with women 
while his wife was away. 

THERE WAS GENERAL con
sensus that with Hart out of 
the race, the battle for the 
Democratic nomination is 
wide open. 

Former National Democratic 
Chairman Robert Strauss said 
on NBC's "Meet the Press" 
that the Democratic nomina
tion "is wide open," but Jesse 
Jackson "is well ahead." 

"Out of this group will come 
the new leadership for the 
next 50 years in this country 
and it wm be a Democrat who 
will be the next president of 
this country," Strauss said. 

"I . think this race is wide 
open," said declared candi
date Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
D-Mo., on NBC. "I think the 
front-runner is probably unde
cided." 

Jackson, who has yet to 
announce his candidacy, dis
agreed on NBC that he is now 
the front-runner. "I'm going to 
keep my eyes on the prize," 
Jackson said. "We lost Gary 
Hart, unfortunately, but we 
have not lost his direction ... . 
I would struggle to keep his 
direction alive." 

W ~SHINGTON POST political 

MIAMI (UPI) - The anonym
ous tipster whose call to The 
Miami Herald touched off 
the newspaper's investiga
tion of Gary Hart described 
herself as a friend of Donna 
Rice and a liberal Democrat, 
the newspaper reported Sun
day. 

The caller told the Heralli 
she blew the whistle 
because, "We don't need 
another president who lies 
like that." 

The woman firsttelephoned 
Herald Political Editor Tom 
Fiedler on April 27, the day 
the newspaper ran a story 
about the Hart campaign. 

"You know, you said in the 
paper that there were 
rumors that Gary Hart is a 
womanizer? Those aren't 
rumors," the .caller said. 

"Gary Hart is having an 
affair with a friend of mine," 
she said, leveling a charge 
both Hart and Rice have 
denied. 

THE WOMAN ASKED to 
remain anonymous, and 
Fiedler told her he saw no 
naed to learn her name if she 
gave him information that he 
could confirm indepen
dently, the newspaper said. 

The woman called back 
about 10:30 the next morning 
and talked for 90 minutes. 

She said she was a "liberal 
Democrat" but couldn't tol
erate someone who would 
say one thing publicly and do 
another privately. She said 
the nation had just seen that 
happen with President 
Ronald Reagan and the Ira
nian arms sales. 

She placed Hart and an 
"older man named Bill who 

reporter David Broder said on 
CBS that some of Hart's sup
porters in New Hampshire 
probably would work for Mas
sachusetts Gov. Michael Duka
kis, but others would split 
their allegiances. 

said he was Hart's lawyer" -
apparently r ferring to Bill 
Broadhurst - at a yacht 
party several weeks ago with 
about 50 actors, models and 
musicians. 

"They weren't the kind of 
people you would think a 
presidential candidate 
would want to be around," 
the caller said, admitting 
that she was among them, 

THE CALLER SAID Hart 
was initially attracted to her 
but she rebuITed him, dis
gusted by his demeanor, the 
report said, but her friend 
seemed fascinated by him. 

"They spent a lot of time 
together that day, and when 
he left she gave him her 
phone number," the caller 
said. 

Hart later called and Invited 
the friend out on a cruise, 
she said. They stopped in a 
port overnight, but the caller 
didn't know where. She said 
her friend was enthralled 
with Hart and displayel:l pic
tures of them together at the 
port. 

She oITered to sell picture 
of the two together, but Fied
ler declined, saying the pic
tures would not prove any
thing, The Herald said. 

The caller said Hart tele
phoned her friend from cam
paign stops in Georgia, Ala
bama and Kansas, and 
invited the friend to spend 
the coming weekend with 
him at his Wa hington town
house, where they were to 
meet Friday night 

The caller suggested Fiedler 
talk to the friend . 

Torreclli aid the II trength of 
each of the (Democratic) can
didates will be reinforced" 
but that much of Hart's sup
port would go to Dukakls, 
Gephardt and Sen. Joseph 
Biden of Delawar . 

Gephardt, a k d If h would 
an wer if a k d If he had ever 
committed adultery, 81 Hart 
wa, aid, "I'm going to deal 
with It. When you .. for 
public omce In thl ntry, 
eapechllly ror the pr eney, 
you climb Into a goldfish 
bowl." 

J ACKSON AID the que,tlon 
put to Hart "was aero I tbe 
lin ." 

BulJac onadd d, "Whenwe 
heaf th e rumon and hlatorl· 
cal documentation about Jef· 
ferson, Washington , Elsen· 
hower and K nn dy, I'm just 
glad we did not 10 their 
public servlc on that ISlue 
alone." 

Torric iii laid, "I think If 
omeone runs for pre.iden! 

there', the und r landine tbat 
every pa oflh if life I. going 
to b open. But, cle rly in tbla 
instance the _rules bave 
changed. Th y w re changed 
becau e Gary Hart Invited It 
bee au of qu stlons about hi' 
behavior in th past, but 
nev rthel s , we have rel1l1 
turned a new corn r here, '" 
It hal gone far and I think 
there 15 gOIn& to be a price In 
American politic (or it " 

Charle Manatt, co-chairman 
of the Hart Pr Identlal Cam· 
paign CommiU e, said on 
ABC's "This W ek with David 
Brinkley" that h till b lIeves 
Hart would ha\' made a good 
presiden 

MA An T R ED Hart'. 
actions 64fe kle ," but said or 
the m dia, "Tb tak out .nd 
Inva ion of per onal prlv.cy, 
when YOU'Y lot omebody'. 
individual r idence under 
crutlny, I nnd lhat to be very 

offensi ," 
Blden,alloapp ITln,onABC 

with Sen Albert Gore, 
D·Tenll-, all" d With Manatl., 
ayln the m dla .. ot a little 

out oC band." 

Missing body clouds decision 
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (UP!) 

- Jurors who convicted Joe 
Hunt, founder of the Billion
aire Boys Club, of killing a 
Beverly Hills con man now 
must decide whether to recom
mend he 'die for the crime 
even though the victim's body 
was never found . 

When the penalty phase of 
Hunt's trial begins Monday, 
the prosecutor will argue that 
Hunt should be sent to San 
Quentin's death row to await 
his turn in the gas chamber. 

Defense lawyers will counter 
that the 27-year-old Hunt, who 
founded an investment brain 

only $12 
shampoo, cut 
and style 

trust and social club called 
the Billionaire Boys Club, 
should live, though impris
oned for life without chance of 
parole. 

Hunt, who lured to the BBC 
the sons of some of Southern 
California's wealthiest fami
lies, could earn the dubious 
distinction of becoming the 
first person in memory to 
receive a death sentence from 
a Los Angeles County jury ;n a 
murder case in which the vic
tim was never recovered. 

Spokesmen for the districl 
attorney's office recalled that 
L. Ewing Scott was given life 

Reg. $16. Men's and 
women's haircuts. Come in 
for a shape-up or let our 
stylists help you decide on a 
new look. Sale ends Friday, 
May 15. 

Wl lk In or elll 'or an appointment. 
S.lon hours: Mon.-Fri. 11:30 a.m.·g:OO p.m., 
Sat 1:31).5:00 p.m., Sun. Noon-5:00 p.m. 

Sebaltlan and Nexxul hair care product. alway. allallable. 

The New Styling Salon at 

Salon phone: 
JCPenney 

Old Capitol Center 

338-6475 

in prison 30 years ago for 
killing his wealthy wife in 
another celebrated Los 
Angeles County case in which 
the victim's body wa not 
found . 

ALTHOUGH A GAG order pre
vents the lawyers from dis
cussing their strategies, 
defense lawyer Arthur 
Barens and Richard Chler are 
expected to argue Hunt's 1i~ 
should be spared if the body of 
victim Ron Levin Is not found, 

Conver ely, Deputy District 
Attorney Fred Wapner may 
remind the jurors that in con-

vicllng Hunt thr w e 110 
they accept d that LeVin, bey
ond a r 8 onabl doubt, hu 
been dead for n arly three 
year , 

Wapner al ° may t II tbe jUfJ 
about char, I p ndin& in 
Northern California a,alnst 
Hunt and two olh r BBC memo 
bera, Ben DosU nd R 18 Esla
mini., for th murd r or EIII
mlnla's rather, H dayat EsII
minia. 

uperior ourt Jud e Laur
ence J Rill nband will for
mally d cid Hunt', rat ev· 
eral w kl an r th Jury 
mak s 11.$ r comm ndaUon. 

Rockport comforts 
your sole . 

MEN 
TAUPE 

SPORT WHITE 
$72 

it,~'r 
tckI '" .,..., .... 12 

You'll feel the difference from the moment 
you set foot into the COnloured Comfort foot bed of 
our Rockport SuperS ports, Your foot rests in the 
sole, not just on it Sup rSports are fully leather 
lined, too, with soft, hand sewn uppers_If you 
want to reach new heights of comfort in tyle, slip 
into the orig£nai SuperS port by Rockport. 

CALL TOLL FREE Rockporr 
1·800-n2·1755 
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Reagan lauds black strides 
BUGLE BOY 
SHORTALLS 
$ 

TUSKEGl<~E, Ala. (UPt) -
President Ronald Reagan told 
graduating seniors at one of 

' Ihe nation's old 8t black col
leges Sunday that his admi
nistration j "moving aggre -
sively" in "preparing the 
ground for black economic 
Independence in the techno

I logica\ era." 
On a Mother' Day swing 

I through the South, Reagan 
used a commencement 

I addre at Tu keg Univer-
sity tl> ay tribute to the 

I stride k Am ricans have 
I mad i Id ranging from 

mediCI and aViation to ath-
letic and the art . . 

Reagan's speech to some 400 
I graduali ng s nlor , their fami

lies and members of the 
Tuskegee faculty was pre
ceded by d dication of the 
Gene ral "Chapple" James 
Center for Aerospace Science 
and Health Education, named 
for Ihe Tuskegee-educated 
aviator, tht> first - and only 
black four- tar general in the 
Air Force. 

In his prepared r marks to the 
• graduates, Ragan said that 

beeau e of decad of racial 
inequalit , "America often 

l isn't aware of wh t it is gain
ing by having op n d doors 

~ that were Ion closed" to 
blacks. 

I "IFTHERE IS any les on now 
being learned , it i that there 
is a relation hi p between 
humpn Ii' edom and the prog
re or man," he aId "The 
dl crimin tion and prohlbi-

Explosion 
ends fCJulty 
test launch 

tions suffered by minoriti.es in 
this country were undoubtedly 
some of the greatest impedi
ments to the forward thru'st of 
our nation." 

Reagan singled out black 
physicians, scientists and 
engineers for praise in an 
upbeat message delivered on 
the grounds of the one-time 
cotton plantation founded in 
1881 by Booker T. Washington 
as an institution to provide 
vocational training to newly 
freed slaves. 

Reagan painted a bright eco
nomic outlook, looking ahead 
to "a new era of freedom and 
progress." While conceding 
black unemployment remains 
"far too high," he said overall 
employment is up and 
asserted one of every seven 
jobs created during his pres
idency has gone to blacks. 

"OUR ADMINISTRATION is 
moving aggressively in a num
ber of fronts," Reagan said. 
"We have an agenda aimed not 
only at overcoming the prob
lems of today, but also prepar
ing the ground for black eco
nomic independence in the 
technological era we are 
entering." 

On the campus where the 
nation's first black fighter 
pilots - the "Tuskegee Air
men" - were trained during 
World War II , Reagan high
lighted the modern-day mili
tary, declaring the armed for
ces to be "one of the most 
successfully integrated institu
tions in the country - an open 

CAS H 

President Ronald Reagan tells graduates at Tuskegee University In 
Alabama of his administration's steps to prepare for "black economic 
Independence in the technological era. II 

door of opportunity to all ciU- States." 
zens." At the conclusion of his 

Reagan, whose civil rights speech, Reagan was to fly to 
record has been criticized by Pope Air Force Base in North 
black leaders, lauded "the out- Carolina for a brief appear
standing leadership of indivi- ance with comedian Bob 
duals like Dr. Martin Luther Hope, who was taping a salute 
King" in bringing about to the Air Force on its 40th 
"social progress that enorm- birthday. Hope was also cele-
ously strengthened the moral brating a birthday Sunday, his 
foundation of the United 84th. ' . 

• fOR • ,8 0 0 K S 

MON.,MRY11th 8:30am-4:30pm 
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. Iowa Memoria! Union . The University of Iowa' 
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State 

~5 mph interstate speed limit . 
awaits Branstad's signature 
• DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa 
moved on~ signature away 
from a new 65 mph speed limit 
on rural interstates during the 
weekend when the proposal 
won final approval in the 
House and was sent to Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

Aides to Branstad said he will 
sign the bill, despite a provi
sion he opposes that says 
insurance companies cannot 
use minor speeding violations 
to raise policyholders' insur
ance rates. 

''I'm sure he will sign it," said 
David Roederer, Branstad's 
top legislative liaison. 

Dick Vohs, the governor's 
press secretary, said the state 
does not want to pay workers 
overtime to post the speed
limit signs over the weekend, 
but the new law could be in 
effect early next week. 

REP. DEO KOENIGS, 
D-Mclntire, chairman of the 
House Transportation Com
mittee, said Saturday the com
promi se approved by the 
Legislature is a good one. 

It includes a slightly 
increased schedule of fines for 
violations in 65 mph zones and 
makes no changes in the 
state's current seat belt law. 

"Clearly, Iowans want to drive 
65 and most of us believe there 
is no reason they should not," 
Koenigs said. 

"We are sending two messages 
- yes, it is okay to drive 65, 
but it is not okay to drive 75," 
he said. 

People who drive as much as 5 
miles per hour over the limit 
in a 65 mph zone would be 
subject to the normal $10 fine; 
however, the fines become 
steeper as the violation 
becomes greater - aDout $3 
per mile - so that 80 mph is 
punishable by $40. In other 
zones, a violation of 15 mph is 

Iowa bill 
reinforces 
civil rights 

DES MOINES (UPI) - The 
Iowa Legislature sent Gov. 
Terry Branstad a measure 
that backers said would 
make Iowa one of the most 
progressive states in the 
nation when it comes to civil 
rights laws. 

The bill, adopted Saturday 
27-16 in the Senate and 57-'ll 
in the House, would affect 
the elderly, the hand
icapped, employers and 
minorities. 

Lawmakers said it would 
bring Iowa's laws on mandat
ory retirement in confor
mance w'ith federal laws by 
prohibiting most public and 
private employers from forc
ing people to retire when 
they reach age 70. 

The measure, however, 
would not apply to people 
working in policy-making 
positions and those who earn 
more than $45,000 a year. In 
addition, professors who 
have been tenured at Iowa's 
Board of Regents institutions 
would not be covered under 
the change. 

The bill would also allow 
people to seek damages if 
they are discriminated 
against based on whom they 
associate with. 

SEN. THOMAS MANN, 
D-Des Moines, said if, for 
instance, a white female ten
ant in an apartment complex 
had been visited by a black 
man and the landlord didn't 
like it and threatened to 
throw the woman out, the 
woman could sue the land
lord if she could prove she 
was discriminated against. 

M ann, also former executive 
director of the Jowa Civil 
Rights Commission, said the 
measure will also add new 
language to the code to 
require employers to make 
"reasonable accommoda
tions" for the handicapped. 

He added th~ bill strength
ens language in the code to 
mandate changes be made in 
the workplace for the hand
icapped unless it would 
cause an "undue hardship" 
on the employer. 

Under the measure, district 
courtl would also be given 
the authority to award puni
tive damages in civil rights 
cases if the plaintiff can 
prove the action was a result 
of malice or willful disregard 
fbr the 'law, Mann said. 

Unjled Press International 
Nelson Grlmsmore and Jim Van Sickle ot the Iowa Department ot 
Transportation package new speed limit ligna at the DOT warehouse 
In Ames. Gov. Terry Branltad II expected to Ilgn a bill this week 
railing the Ipeed limit on rural hlghwaYI to 65 mph. 

subject to a $30 fine. from boosting insurance rates. 
Sen. Joe Coleman, D-Clare, Koenigs said most lawmakers 

launched a petition effort to opposed repealing the state's 
repeal the state's mandatory mandatory seat-belt law 
seat belt law in January and because it has been in effect 
delayed negotiations on the only since Jan. 1 and should 
new speed limit by demanding be given more time to become 
the repeal be included in the accepted. He said it would 
65 mph bill. have been irresponsible to 

LA WMAKERS AGREED to a 
bill without seat belt language 
when House members 
accepted an amendment by 
Sen. Wally Horn, D-Cedar 
Rapids, designed to prevent 
minor speeding violations 

repeal the law. 
The new 65 mph speed limit 

will not go into effect until 
new signs are posted on the 
interstates outside of urban 
areas. State transportation 
officials said that should not 
take more than one day. 

Lawmakers haggle 
Qver pay increase 

DES MOINES (UPI) - State 
lawmakers would receive a 29 
percent increase in annual 
salary and expenses effective 
1989, their first pay hike in 
four years, under a bill the 
Iowa Legislature sent to Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

In addition to boostinglegisla
tors' annual salaries to 
$16,600, the measure passed 
Saturday also would increase 
Branstad's salary about 10 per
cent to $70,000. It received 
final approval in the House on 
a 52-42 vote. 

Critics said the pay raise is 
indefensible at a time the 
state is facing financial diffi
culties. 

Backers of the improved sala
ries argued they are necessary 
to maintain and recruit qual
ity candidates from a variety 
of financial backgrounds. 

"I don't want to return to the 
situation we had a long time 
ago when the only people who 
could serve were ones who 
could afford it or were using it 
as a stepping stone for higher 
office," said Rep. Tom 
Jochum , D-DubuQue, chair
man of the House Appropria
tions Committee. 

"WE SHOULD HAVE a legisla
ture that reflects the diversity 
of the state," he said. 

Jochum also said he voted for 
the measure because lawmak
ers have not received a pay 
hike since 1985 and because 
the job is worth the $16,600. 

"If we're going to attempt and 

• 

keep quality people we are 
going to have to have a salary 
that reflects the responsibility 
of the job and also recognizes 
we have to take time away 
from our business or occupa
tion," Jochum said. 

House Minority Leader Del 
Stromer, R-Garner, said law
makers already are paid 
enough. 

"The increase is probably a 
lot more than most citizens of 
Iowa will receive during that 
same four-year period," he 
said. 

"It also will tend to take us 
away from the concept of a 
citizens' legislature because 
the salary will be high enough 
that you probably don 't need 
another job to make a living," 
Stromer said. 

REP. DAVID TABOR, 
D-Baldwin, said he voted 
against the bill, but thinks 
legislators deserve better pay. 

"I just get disgusted. In the 
five years I've been here we 
always have to turn it into 
such a political fiasco," Tabor 
said. 

"We can't ever deal with it on 
an annual or semi-annulll sal
ary increase so every four 
years we always have to play 
catch up and it looks like we 
are getting a lot bigger 
increase," he said. 

Along with the sala ry 
increase, legislators' daily 
expense reimbursements 
would climb from $50 to $73 
per day. 

Meet our Dew Ityliit 
Charle. Schauf 

Bring this coupon in for a 20 % discount on 
any chemical service with Charles ... pl",5/~/.' 

Mon.·Fr!. 9·6, Sat. 9·2 
Evenlnl by appointment 

354-2983 
128 \oi E. WUhington low. City, Iowa 62240 

Downtown In the Are.d, Building 
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MEETING NOTICE 

HACUAS 
Hawkeye Association of Computer Users, 

Resources & Software 

Remember family or friends 
with Special Occasion, 

'Monday, May 18, 1987 

6:30 pm 
Get Well or Memorial cards. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 301 Lindquist 
YOUR LIFE 

American Heart ia.· ' 
Association V 

• Summer Activities Planning 
• Nominations for Officer Posts Vacated Due To Gr. 

• New Members Welcome 

, 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 
May 7 .. 9 
& 11 .. 16 

9amto5pm 

• 112 price on books we have listed for next summer or fall 
• Out-of-town value on unlisted books 
• Sony, nothing for paperbacks that sold for less than $2.00 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-a:00 M-F; 9;00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5;00 Sun, 

Fashion frames $1995 with purchase 
of prescription lense; at troi l1ar price 
Choose from frame regularly priceePl400 • $5400 ~ Ofe'r: May 30, 1 7. 
...------Nowavailable. 

Contact len. es that qn actually ch1llJ8C }'Our 
eye color...from brown eyes to blue. 

[I"u h&I"'l11hS"/'I"" "D.1IlvU' drS,oh r""ia< I Lrll"" s4l)OO 
f\.'l1'lh&lJ1mhO:lenl'! ~lhltll<k.JW. .rL."... • $6 
Tml<\l ~,f,n" l v \l; ··lrlrn • '7CJOO 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351-3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 

588·2051 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Ctr. 

BEIJING 
troop. 

p rtl 
nr 
11" 
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eftmay Sweep expected for Aquino 
amper 
ilipino 
lections 

MANILA, Phillpplnes(UPI)
A lenlor election official Sun
day warned of "attempts all 
.ver the co nt.ry" to steal bal-
lots and Irns when Fillpl-

vote day I n the fi rst 
~ngress(o al elections in HI 
~ars. 

National Election Co mmission 
ehairman Ramon Felipe said 

commission expects 80 
of the nation's 26 mil

voters to cast ballots and 
counting will probably 

at least a week. 
Felipe said in a briefing that 

were 84 candidates for 
24-seat Senate and 1,899 
Ie running for the 
ember House of Rep

In the first con
al elections since 

President Ferdinand 
Marcos Imposed martial law in 
1972. 

''There will be attempts all 
the country to steal the 

cial forms, the ballots, the 
cial return ," aid Felipe. 

e said 5,700 bal\ots were 
,to len from the office of a 
provincial treasurer Saturday 
Jlght in Tadian, 150 miles 
orth of Manila. 

I "WEBAV WARNED our per
lonnel to be on the watch ... 
)0 guard the e forms very 
",ell," Felip said. 

Philippine elections histori
tally have been marred by 
yiolence and fraud, particu
larly under Marco. The 

fraud-marred pres
contest In February 

ignited the revolt that 
tarco Into exile. 

But Marco aid Sunday the 
• ovemment of PTesldent Cora
lon Aqu ino probably will 
coerce and Intimidate" voters 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI) - The only real 
question to be answered by the Philippine 
congressional elections Monday is what 
opposition - if any - will emerge to chal
lenge the highly popular President Corazon 
Aquino. 

AqUino, who has postponed her legislative 
program for more than a year until it could be 
brought before a constitutionally elected 
body, has appealed at every campaign stop for 
a clean sweep of the reconstructed Senate by 
her 24 hand-picked candidates. 

Her insistence is sparked by fears that many 
voters will fail to fill in all 24 senatorial 
blanks on their ballots, or even remember 24 
names, leaving the last dozen seats and the 
balance of power up for grabs. 

The peculiar voting system, in which all 
Senate candidates will be elected nationwide, 
has also magnified the importance of name 
recognition, enhancing the prospects of a 
batch of movie stars, reconstructed Marcos 
cronies and relatives of national figures. 

NEVERTHELESS, THERE is little doubt the 
Aquino team will emerge in firm control of 
the Senate and the 200-seat House of Rep
resentatives, where seats will be filled on a 
district basis and local concerns weigh more 
heavily. 

Juan Ponce Enrile, the conservative former 
defense minister fired by Aquino after his 
aides were implicated in an abortive coup, 
appeared set to assume the cloak of opposi
tion leader after a slick, well-financed cam
paign on behalf of his Grand Alliance for 

injured. 

Analysis 
Democracy. 

Enrile, a key figure in the February 1986 
events that brought Aquino to power, has seen 
a number of people jump to his bandwagon 
from the sinking ship of former president 
Ferdinand Marcos' New Society Movement. 

Among them was Arturo Tolentino, architect 
of last July's comical Manila Hotel coup bid, 
who was given a strong chance with name 
recognition being his most important asset. 

ENRILE HAS GAINED ground in the clos
ing weeks of the two-month campaign by 
arguing the rebuilt Congress, which was dis
banded by Marcos in 1972, needs a vibrant 
opposition to ensure the proper functioning of 
democracy. 

Aquino replied at her final campaign appear
ances with scathing sarcasm, pointing to the 
same candidates' behavior under Marcos' 
martial law administration. "Since when did 
they become our guardians for democracy?" 
she asked at her last campaign rally in 
Manila. "Scrutinize their records, what they 
did before and what they are saying now. If it 
is different, then you should start to get 
nervous." 

The greatest uncertainty lay in the prospects 
of candidates grouped around Bernabe Bus
cayno, who founded the communist New 
People's Army in 1968 and now hopes to 
establish a constitutional leftist 'Opposition. 

in Monday's congressional 
elections. 

In an election eve radio news 
conference, Marcos said the 
Philippines could be ripped 
apart by civil war if Aquino 
cheated in the country's first 
free elections since Marcos 
imposed martial law in 1972. 

Aquino's slate of candidates 
was expected to take firm 
control of the crucial Senate. 
Forecasts showed the best the 
opposition - mostly former 
Marcos supporters - could 
expect was to take six or seven 
seats. 

factors in 
lS-year-old 
insurgency. 

subduing the 
communist 

Senate approval is also neces
sary to renew the treaty allow
ing U.S. military bases in the 
Philippines when it expires in 
1991. 

Felipe said 14 provinces and 
districts in the country were 
placed under control of the 
commission which will "dic
tate to the ... authorities how 
to execute their duties to 
ensure free, honest, cle8]l and 
credible elections." 

Marcos told his supporters to 
"take all precautions against 
the very probable act on the 
part of the Aquino government 
to cheat, to bribe, to coerce 
and intimidate." 

FELIPE SAID that in pre
election violence Sunday 
morning, gunmen fired into 
the house of Vicente Geroche, 
the election commission's 
assistant executive director 
for operations, but no one was 

The U.S.-style Congress con
venes in July and is seen as 
the last step in restoring full 
democracy to the nation after 
20 years of Marcos rule. 
Aquino spent two months cam
paigning for her senatorial 
slate. 

Senate support is vital for 
passage of her legislative 
package, which she postponed 
pending the elections. The 
package is expected to include 
land and pconomi(' reforms -

He said four military brigades 
were deployed in four provin
ces of the rebellion-torn south
ern island of Mindanao, site of 
a 14-year-old Moslem seces
sionist war. 

arbie trial sparks turmoil 
LYON, France (UPJ)-Police 

lnerea ed security around 
World War 11 monuments 
."In t no-Nazi vandalism 
unday, one day before Klaus 

parbie Joe on trial on 
chlrges of murdering, tortur
Ing and deporting Jews and 
ltesistance Oghter a Lyon's 
t:e tapo cbief 

Form r Resl tance fighters 
lawyer for many of the 
than 60 ciVil partie to 

Ih ca a ainst Barbi paid 
homag to the thou and of 
Jewa and Re i ance fighters 
\hal Barbie wa accu ed of 
orderln, deported to Nul 
delth camp 
. A Lyon police spoke man aid 
the Increa d ecurily around 
ar monuments became 

sary after aboul 40 
ng nea-Nazi." with ha
heads pray-painted racist 

.... "'., •• Saturday on the wans 
office or an Arab youth 

nlutlon and cattered 
IfholOS of Barbie. 

IDEN't'S HAVE 
u to mcrease our 

of IUrv llIance," the 
Ie apok aman aid , 

Barbie, 73, Is going on trial 
at ,1\ r he was extra

(rOm his lItie home In 
a to fac charg of the 

I\IIllrd.~r , tortur and d porta-
to d ath camp of about 
Jews and J:o'r nch Re I -

Ii hl rI, 

The following is a chronol
ogy of important events that 
led to Klaus Barbie's trial: 

t November 1942: SS Lt. 
Klaus Barbie is posted to 
Lyon, center of the French 
Resistance, as head of Ges
tapo in the city. 

t June 1943: Barbie arrests 
Jean Moulin, who had been 
sent by Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle to unify the French 
Resistance. Moulin dies aller 
torture, alLegedly inflicted 
by Barbie himself. 

t 1944: Lyon is liberated. 
French government hunts 
Barbie but he is protected by 
the Americans and escapes 
to South America in 1951. 

t 1952 and 1954: Barbie is 
convicted in French courts 
for war crimes, massacres 
and torture of Resistance 
fighters. He is condemned to 
death twice in absentia. The 
convictions are annulled by 

Sources at S1. Joseph prison 
said Barbie, despite undergo
ing a prostate ope.r.ation three 
months ago, was able and anx
Ious to begin the trial, which is 
expected to last at least seven 
weeks. 

The event, probably the last 
major Nazi war crimes trial, 
will unfold in a courthouse 
renovated to hold about 700 
people, most of them jourrial
I ts, and protected by 300 

ina blaze leaves 
14 dead, guts city 

Jiang PrOVince , about 800 
miles northeast of Beijing, 
near the Soviet border. Winter 
and spring are normally times 
of low rainfall In northeast 
China. 

Troops dug three ditches 
around Tahe and are "doing 
their utmost" to defend the 
town of 100,000 people, the 
broadcast said. Omclals were 
not aware of any evacuation in 
Tahe. 

The Ore had killed atleast 114 
people and serloully injured 
96, omelal. said. Many others 
were reported missing. 

An omelal at the .tate-run 
China New. Service .aid: "We 
expect the death toll to 
Inere .. e II thin" become 
clearer," he said. 

a statute of limitations after 
20 years under French law. 

t 1972: Nazi hunter Beate 
Klarsfeld, German protestant 
married to a French Jewish 
lawyer, begins campaign in 
Bolivia to get Barbie extra
dited. 

t Feb. 5, 1983: Bolivia extra
dites Barbie to France. 

t July 1985: The French 
investigating judge sends the 
case to the public prosecu
tor. Trial is expected in 1985. 

I August 1985: Defense Jus
tice Ministry fails to supply 
the official list of those 
deported from Montluc 
prison in August 1944. The 
trial is delayed. 

I February 1987: Trial date 
of May 11 announced and 
funds released to renovate 
courtroom. Barbie undergoes 
emergency prostate opera
tion but judged fit to stand 
trial. 

police officers. 
National polls say the major

ity of the French want the trial 
to take place as a lesson aginst 
Nazi horrors - despite the 
ugly questions it might raise 
about widespread French col
laboration with their Nazi 
occupiers. 

IF CONVICTED, BARBIE 
faces life In the prison where 
he spends his days reading 
Homer and watching televi-

sion. France banned the death 
penalty in 1981. 

Barbie's lawyer,Jacques Ver
ges, in addition to exposing 
French collaboration, intends 
to exploit the torture charges 
by pointing out France's 
extensive use of torture during 
the Algerian war. 

"I will plead my client not 
guilty," Verges said . "I'm not 
saying Barbie did nothing in 
the struggle against the Resis
tance. I don't know exactly 
what he did. But what I do 
know is that he did not do 
what he is being accused of 
today." 

Verges said pre-trial publicity 
has hurt his case, complaining 
that many witnesses have 
already told their stories to 
the press and that some Jew
ish survivors of concentration 
camps have been called to 
testify although they had 
nothing to do with Barbie. 

"This is being prepared like a 
lynching," he said. 

PROSECUTING LAWYERS 
hope to stine Verges' attacks 
on the French collaboration. 

To this end, Serges Klarsfeld, 
a French Jew who with his 
wife hunted down Barbie in 
Bolivia in 1972, released a 
document on Sunday he said 
proved that a senior French 
official did not help Barbie in 
his 1951 escape to South 
America out of U.S.-occupied 
Germany. 

BREAKFAST FOR 18? 

NO PROBLEM. 
Where can you get an elegant break

fast for the whole crowd hefore 9 a.m. on 
Commencement morning- without a wait? 

The Alumni Association's Commence
ment Breakfast, of course. Served from 7: 30 
to 9 a.m., Saturday, May 16, in the 2nd Floor 
Ballroom of the Iowa Memorial Union, it's 
:l great way to celebrate a most 'important 
day! And it's only $6 per person. 

So save yourself a hassle - make your 
reservations by May 11. 335-3294. 

_..L. 
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The more you ride 
The more service we can provide. 

save with 
=---o(~~'r-lo---t.I. monthly passes 

551-7711 
COralVIlle transit 

356-5151 
IOWI CItY Transit 

WELCOME 
TO THE 

REAL WORLD 
College is behind you, and chances are so is any health 
insurance protection you had as a student. 

Now's the time for some temporary protection until you 
qualify for a group insurance program. 

There's no better protection chan National Travelers Life 
Company's Shon-Term Major Medical Plan . 
• Flexible coverage periods - 30, 60, 90 or 180 days 
• $250 or 5500 per-term deductible, not per Incident 
• 51,000,000 lifetime maximum bertefit per insured 
• Comprehensive coverages, including hospital room 

expense (semiprivate and intensive care), home health 
care and more ' 
Get the health Insurance procection you need when you 

need it the most. Talk to your local National Travelers Life 
representative about Short-l'erm Major Medical. 

INDEPENDENT FINANCIAL RESOURCES 
513 KIRKWOOD AVENUE· IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

p~ Michael V. Messler 
(319) 351-0721 

'

NATIONAL TRAVELERS LIFE co. 
820 Keosauqua Way • Des MOines, Iowa 50309 

Precisian 
Cut 

---$159s~-F~;hi~-~-p;;';--! 
H.lrcut I"". Long hll' t"". Appointments r.commtoded. I 

Good at low. City & Ced., R.pld. COST cunERS. I 
'wilh this coupon I 

Nc~ valid with any other offer. Good thru June 1, 1987. I 
I I 

COST CUTTERS" I 
----------------------------~ 

DOWNTOWN 
105 COLLEGE ST. 

338-1147 

1965 BROADWAY 
Next to econofoods 

338-5111 
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University 

-Students bypass counseling 
1 despite finals-week tension 

By John Bartenhagan 
Staff Write r 

With the onset of finals week, 
stress levels among VI stu
dents reach the high point of 
the semester. 

Although many UI students 
suffer from test anxiety, the 
number of students seeking 
treatment through University 
Counseling Services has 
decreased in the past two 
weeks, VCS Counselor Carl 
Burns said Friday. 

"As finals week draws near, 
the students generally take 
less time for other things, even 
helpful things like couseling," 
he said. 

According to UCS staff psy
chologists, some anxiety 
before a test is normal and 
necessary for good perfor
mance. It is only when anxiety 
impairs performance that a 
problem exists. 

In treating test anxiety, Burns 
said VCS counselors make an 
assessment of the individual's 
instances of test anxiety to 
determine the severity of the 
problem. 

The next step is to introduce 
the student to several stress 
management techniques, 
Burns said. 

Bonding-
Continued from page 1/\ 

osal , Branstad said, would 
have left the state with too 
much debt. 

Lawmakers said aides to 
Branstad pledged he will sup
port the bill because they 
struck an additional $750,000 
that was included when law
makers first redrafted the bill. 
The funds were cut from the 
six projects at ISV. 

Branstad also said he opposed 
a provision banning classified 
research at any of the state's 
universities , a proposal 
designed to block Star Wars 
research at the Laser Center. 

Lawmakers said the regents 
will decide how to distribute 
the $37.5 million for the pro
jects, which also include the 
development of a research 
park, a veterinary medicine 
research laboratory and 
improvements at industrial 
education buildings. 

The bill also does not contain 
language relating to classified 
research, lawmakers said. 

"The projects we list here are 
adequately funded and we're 
very close to what the gover
nor had recommended," said 
Sen. Rich Varn, n-Solon, floor 
manager of the bill. "We think 
this is a good compromise." 

Varn said the legislature's 
bonding bill was $3 million 
more than the governor recom
mended earlier this year. He 
said lawmakers added the 
funds for UNI, which they 
believe the governor ignored 
when he recommended the 
bonding projects. 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

Get theLook 
of Summer 

at40% of! 
the regular 

program price. 
Cal/today 10 schedule 

a/reI! consllitation. 

338·9775 

.......,...,., .. ,\. 

........ n, ---

"Everyone has had an experience at the 
blackboard where they didn't have the 
slightest idea of how to solve a math 
problem. It doesn't take too many 
episodes like that to ruin someone's 
confidence," says counselor Carl Burns. 

WAYS OF REDUCING test 
anxiety are based on changing 
the student's attitude and 
self-image. Those methods 
include relaxation techniques, 
the use of positive imagery, 
cognitive coping strategies to 
change thoughts the student 
may have about an upcoming 
test, and improving studying 
techniques. 

Burns said one' of the most 
common causes of test anxiety 
is a feeling of incompetence. 

"People tend to compare 
themselves to high-achieving 
peers," he said. "It isn't an 
accurate form of self
evaluation, but it's very com
mon." 

"ONE OF THE REASONS for 
high degrees of anxiety in 
math tests is that in math 
there is a frequent perception 

that there is a right answer, 
especially in lower-level 
math," Burns added. "Every
one has had an experience at 
the blackboard where they 
didn't have the slightest idea 
of how to solve a math prob
lem. It doesn't take too many 
episodes like that to ruin 
someone's confidence," he 
said. 

Some researchers believe 
women are more likely than 
men to experience test anxi
ety, Burns said. This is due to 
the way many women are 
socialized, rather than any 
differences in ability. 

. "Women tend to have taken 
less math courses by the time 
they reach college," Burns 
said. "Accordingly, not only do 
they have less math back
ground, they have less confi
dence in the subject." 

Find Your Spring yew a At uling! 
Updale your spring wardrobe with new contllcl I.nsil or .yegl.".11 
Purchase any pair 01 eyeglass al our regular low pile ,and r 11/9 a free 
pair of eyeglasses or contact lensesl Chao your fr e gl from 8 

select group of frames with Single-VISion len • or d1ly·w r soil contacts 
by CooperThln, Wesley.Jes&en DuraSOfl2 , or Hydrocurv Sollm Ie B Eye 
examinations not tnclud d . 

THE EYEWEAR PROFESSIONALS ' 

QUESTION #2. 

SYCAMORE MALL 
IOWA CITY 337-9335 
Can for appointment 

HOW THE BUDG -CO 
COLLEGE STUDE· T S 

a) Save over 50% oR AT&T's weekday rates on 
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends, 

b) Don't buy textboOks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustfine', I 

c) Save 38% oR AT&T's weekday rate on out-of-stare 
calls during evenings, 

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality , 
service. 

e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 

If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that}.T&r Long Distance Service is the right choice for you . ./ *" AT&r offers so many terrific values. For example, you 

/ J can save over 50% off AT&r's day rate on calls during // 1 weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm 
// //(jff \ to 8 am, Sunday through Friday. ?14#'F · Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, 

© 1986 AT&T 

C/0'!J" ! Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 38% 
off our day rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&!' gives you 

.,immediate credit if you do. And of course, you can count on 
AT&r for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
To find out more about how AT&r can help' save you money, 

give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have to hang around with 
the rich kids. Call toll-free today, arrs-()(r222-(jjoo.J'~ AA( 

~- -' -.. - ttt.""'" ~'. 
~~ 

I ' 

1 ATs.T 
The right choice. 
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Hawks lose three of four Hawkeyes end 
b still . make playoffs Big Ten meet 
, The Iowa ba cbllll team 
nearly gave away Its chance 

Ifor a Big Ten playoff berth this 
weekend, 10 mil three of four 
games to We·t rn Division 
champion Mlnne ota at the 
Iowa Ba eb II Diamond 

But thank to orthwe tern's 
5-0 win over IIhnoi unday, 
the Hawkeye will be gomg via 
th back door. 

The Hawk ye split the fir t of 
two doubl h adel'l with the 
Goph rs FridllY 10 ing 4-2 and 
winnln 6 b hind th three 
home run, fiv RBI perfor
mance of John Ku ster. who 
had II two-run I t m the nr t 
,ame a w 11. 

"'::====:::f But aturd y, Ku t r' b t 
t- I cooled and 0 did Iowa as 

Stev Fregin al d the Big 
Ten tille in th first game with 
a on ·hltter and Mlnne ota 
bats collet't II 16 hit in the 
second me Or 8 3..(), 15-8 
sweep. 

close to cellar 
By Eric J. Hell 
Assistant Sports "Editor 

Sophomore Amy Butzer shot 
a final round 80 Sunday, 
finishing seventh overall to 
help the Iowa women's golf 
team finish seventh at the 
Big Ten Championships. 

It was sort of a disappoint
ment for the Hawkeyes, who 
were in contention for as 
good as fourth place after 54 
holes of the 72-hole tourna
ment at Forest Akers Golf 
Course in East Lansing, 
Mich. 

Iowa was one stroke behind 
fourth-place Ohio State after 
three rounds, posting rounds 
of 318, 322 and 318. But a 
final round 331 pushed Iowa 
away from fourth-place 
hopes. 

"I think part of it was a little 
fatigue," Iowa women's golf 
Coach Diane Thomason said, 
adding that a number of fac
tors could have led to the 
seventh-place finish. 

"EVERYBODY CAN DRAW 
their own conclusion," Tho
mason said. 

Indiana used three golfers 
among the top five in scoring 
to win its second consecutive 
Big Ten Championship. 

The Hoosiers had a 72-hole 
total of 1,211, defeating 
Michigan State by 30 strokes 
and Minnesota by 40. 

Big Ten 
Golf Results 
R .... 1tJ frOfll 1887 819 Ten women', golf 
CIIamplonohlpo II FOfIOI Al<t'" GoII eou ... In 
ENI Unllng, 1"llch., tIUo __ 

TN" II ......... 
Indla"" ___ ,.7.303-311~I.211 
MlchlglnSllt. __ :Jo».312-31.."II>-I,241 
MlnMtOta _ m.31WI2-322-I,2S1 
OtlloStall ~IWI!r3Oll-1,265 
Purdue 31.3111-323-317-1 .216 
lilinoll ... 311-324-3JO.322-I,2e7 
lowl 'Ia-m-31.·331-1,2e9 
Wloconln . 32$-32~I.:JOf 
Mlchlgln 3$.3:>W37-332-1.!1:12 

Women's 
Golf 
Ward helped out the Hawk
eyes. 

Gibson was second for the 
Hawkeyes with a 72-hole 
score of 323. Ward, the Hawk
eyes' No. 6 player who fin
ished with a 365 overall, 
turned in an 83 after the first 
round, a score which was 
counted in Iowa's score. 

Iowa shortstop Randy Frakes, a senior from Des 
Moines, .. ke. to the ouffield to bring in a fly ball, 

The Daily lowanlCarlos M. 

despite a collision course with teammate Luis 
Ramirez Saturday against BIg Ten rival Minnesota_ 

Ohio State followed with 
1,265 and Purdue with 1,276. 
Illinois placed sixth with a 
1,287, followed by Iowa at 
1,289, Wisconsin at 1,309 and 
Michigan at 1,332. 

"Everybody helped contri
bute," Thomason said. In 
team scoring, the best four of 
six scores are counted tow
ards the team score in each 
18-hole round. Iowa used the 
scores of all six of its play
ers, including Butzer, Gib
son, Ward , Kelley Brooke 
(330), Justean Harsh (334) and 
Kris Heatherly (336). 

Thomason said the play over 
the weekend should give the 
Hawkeyes some inspiration 
for the summer, knowing that 
the team, made up of four 
freshman and two sopho
mores this season, could 
compete with the best of the 
Big Ten . 

Baseball 
tretched glove. But Iowa's 

rally wa haulted one pitch 
Iter a. Gary Ellis' ground ball 
to third Ignited a 543 double 
play that broke the Hawkeyes' 
back. 

The second appear d as if it 
would go the Rame way when 
lh Gophers sent ace Mike 
Pavelka to the hill sporting a 
0_00 ER In Big Ten play. 

But Randy Frakes sent 
Pavelka' ERA thl'ough the 
ceiling in the fourth inning 
with II three run home run 

Iowa rallies for 7th 
in conference meet 

Men's 
Tennis 

Friday, the ninth s ded 
Hawkeye lal ted the league 
champlon&hlps with the 
Wildcnts Ilnd a Hy po ted a 
51 win. 

Betwe n tho e Iwovictories 
w r two 10 ses, on being a 
6-0 manhandling by eventua l 
con~ rence champion Michi
lIan. Th Wolverine did not 
10 one Bi Ten match all 
y r. 

ATURDAV, IOWA nAU a 
ch ncf' to move up 0 bracket 
inlo th field wh n they 
faced Purdut' , the fifth· 

oed d teom comln into the 
tournament. 

fler smgles plllylhe Boller
maker Dnd the Ilawkeyes 
w('re II d 33 bcforl' th ey 10 I 
at th No, 2 lind o. 3 dou
bl ' po ilIon to los the 
competition 53. 

"W had a chance to Will 
Il'r It Wi! II d 3-3 aller 
tngl b CBU Purdu had 

beaten u 8·1 during the 
y'or," Iowa Assistant oa('h 
Rob MOl-lIeri"g ai d. "We 
ju~ t had .ome lOll h rloubl ·s 
motche .' 

scoring Ellis and Brian 
Wujcik, making the score 5-3. 

UNFORTUNATELY, WHILE 
Hawkeye bats were coming to 
life, the Hawkeyes ' gloves 
were falling asleep. With two 
outs in the top of the fifth , Jay 
Kvasnicka hit a grounder to 
Jones at first. John DeJartd, 
relieving starter Mark Dekin
ger, came over to cover the 
bag, but Jones' throw sailed 
past DeJarld's glove and off 
the Iowa dugout. 

Six runs later the inning was 
over and so were Iowa's hopes 
of a split. 

"We wanted to be able to 
control our own destiny by 

winning one game Saturday, 
but we just couldn't do any
thing defensively," Banks said. 

In all, there were five Hawk
eye errors and not even 
Frakes' two home run and five 
RBI performance, nor Keith 
Noreen's four for five effort 
could bring Iowa back. 

• Iowa's Luis Ramirez, who 
led the Big Ten with a .401 
average was rewarded with 
the Bob Oldis Memorial Most 
Valua ble Player award 
between games Saturday. 

Ramirez, ajunior from Puerto 
Rico, finished the season with 
a .365 average overall. 

Indiana's Michele Redman 
carded a 76 in the final 
round to capture the indivi
dual medalist honors with a 
297. Defending champion 
Sara DeKraay of Indiana and 
Kelly Holland of Michigan 
State both hit 74s in the final 
round to tie for second at 
303. 

Tracy Chapman of Indiana 
finished fourth with a 304 
and Kate Hughes of Minne
sota was fifth with a 305. 

THOMASON SAID IT was a 
good tournament for her 
young Hawkeyes. Along with 
Butzer's consistent tourna
ment, the Iowa mentor said 
Jeannine Gibson and Sarah 

Certainly the chance to fin
ish fourth gave the Hawkeyes 
confidence. 

"We were right in the thick 
of things," Thomason pointed 
out. 

Now with the spring season 
over the team will look to the 
fall season for a chance to 
improve themselves further. 

"We can only grow after this 
year," a pleased Thomason 
said. 

Gambol notches only victory 
By Dan Millea 
Staff Writer 

There were few surprises at 
the men's Big Ten Preview 
track meet in Iowa City Sun
day . Illinois dominated, 
Purdue challenged and inju
ries again forced Iowa to use 
guerrilla tactics, scoring 
where they could. 

The meet was not scored, but 
the IIIini would have won eas
ily if it had been. Illinois 
claimed first place in seven of 
the 16 event and added seven 
more econd place finishes. 

Men's 
Track 

Purdu , competing without 
star hurdler Rod Woodson, 
took four nrsts and five second 
places. Minne ota (three firsts, 
one second), Iowa (one first, 
two seconds) and Northwest
ern (one first, one second) 
were far back of the leaders. 

TliE llAWKEYES, WHO 
have b en riddled with injury 
problems a ll season, were 
unable to enter some events 
and were below full strength 
in olhers. 

Once again some individua l 
pprformances were encourag
ing, but to be fully prepared 
for the conference meet May 

.. 

Daily I 

Iowa fre.hmln David Brown took a not-Io-refrelhlng plunge .fter 
lumping .n ob.tacle In the 3,OOO-meter ,t .. ple cha,e Saturday, 

22-23 in Iowa City, ' Coach Ted 
Wheeler said he needs more 
healthy bodies and improve
ment out of those who are 
healthy. 

"In some areas we were com
petitive," Wheeler said. "If 
you look at who we ran, even 

though they may not have won, 
they showed us that they are 
capable of improving before 
Big Tens." 

Five critical people are not 
currently competing for the 
Ha\ykeyes. Middle distance 
man Paul Steele, jumper Paul 

Jones and sprinter Curtis 
Chung are all injured. Jumper 
Quinn Early and sprinter Rob
ert Smith have only recently 
begun working out after finish
ing spring football last month. 

ALL FIVE ARE capable of 
scoring for Iowa at the Big Ten 
meet, and Early and Chung are 
returning champions. But 
Wheeler is unsure how many 
of the five will be ready by 
May 22. 

Without those five Iowa's 
strength lies in the weight 
events. Chris Gambol breezed 
by the competition Sunday in 
the shot put, throwing for 57 
feet, 6V. inches. Brian Kiser of 
Purdue was a distant second 
at 49-7. Andy Flaherty of Iowa 
was fifth with a 45-9 toss. 

The top order was reversed in 
the discus where Gambol'S 
throw of 166-1 was second to 
Kiser's 169 foot heave. Hawk
eye Scott Joens was third with 
a throw of 163-7'/ •. 

In the high jump, Iowa took 
third and fourth wHh Pat 
Meade and K.P. Lansing each 
going six feet, nine inches. 

On the track for Iowa, Dave 
Brown was fifth in the 3,000 
meter steeplechase in 10:28.59, 
St. Clair Blackman was fifth in 
the 400 hurdles in 54.60, Curtis 
Chung took fourth in t he 200 
dash in 22.43 and the 1,600 
meter relay team of Lansing, 
Blackman, Andy Wiese and 
Louis English was second in 
3:18.81. 

----------------~----------------------~ 
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Scoreboard 

Major League 
Boxscores 
Nltlonal Lelgue 
Phillie, 4, Reds 3 
I'I!ILA. Ib , h bI CINCINNATI Ib , hili 
ThompIOn cl 5 1 1 0 Jono.1I 4 I 1 0 
Stonoll 3 , 00 LArkin.. 41 1 0 
GGr..,11 0000 Plrkorrt 4000 
Samuet2b 4 1 2 200vlacl4 1 1 3 
Sohmld,3b 2 00 1 Bell3b 4 0 2 0 
HI)'Hlb 400 oOtuc 40' 0 
Bedroilln p 0 0 0 0 Concepcln 1 b 3 0 , 0 
WlllOnrf 4 0 1 OOlnlof.ph 1 0 0 0 
Plrrl,nc ~ 1 2 10eeter2b 4 0 0 0 
AgUlYOU 3 0 1 Q Powerp 2 0 1 0 
Jell1.. 000 OSllIIw.llph '000 
Rowleyr 3 0 1 0 Robinson P 0 0 0 0 
Jim .. I 0 0 0 0 
Roenlckell , 0 0 0 
Total. 33 4 8 4 Tolll. 35 3 8 3 
""1I_lphll 000 102100- 4 
ClncionlO 000 000 030-- , 

Glme'wlnnlng RBI - Schmidt (4). 
E - Hlye • . DP - PI1l1ldelphll 1. LOB -

Philidelphia 6. Clnclnnltl 5. 2B - AgulYo. 
WlllOn , Diu, Concepcion. HR - Samuof (2), 
Plrn.h (4), Olvl, (13), 58 - Thompson (7). SF 
-Schmidt. 

Philldelphil 
Rowley (W 2·2) 
lledroalln (U) 

Clncl",,"ti 
Power(L3-1) 
Robinson 

IP H RERlllO 
72·383305 
11·3 0 0 0 0 3 

IP H REABlSO 
8 8 4 4 2 11 
120011 

T - 2:27, A - 29,867. 

Padres 14, Cubs 2 
CHIC"OO Ib r h III 'AN DIEGO 
Sandberg 2b 4 1 1 1 Jefferlon cf 
Trlll02b 0 0 0 0 Cor.2b 
Mumphrey If 4 0 3 0 Gwynn rf 
Dawson rf 3 , 0 0 Wynne rf 
Wllkerrf , 0 0 0 CMartlnzlb 
Durhamlb 400 OR.ldyll 
Morel.nd 3b 2 0 1 1 Bochy c 
Olyettph 100 o Krukp 
Sundbergc 3 0 0 0 Slnlllgoc 
RO.yl. p 0 0 0 0 Templeln .. 
DIPlno p 0 0 0 0 Salazlr3b 
Nolet p 0 0 0 0 Whl'son p 
Mltthews p 1 0 0 0 Goa .. ge p 
Dun.,on.. 3 0 1 0 Sleets ph 
OMartlnzcf 3 0 , 0 Booker p 
MOyere 2 0 0 0 

Bllerp 0000 
JO.ylac 2 000 

.b.hbl 
3 1 1 1 
5 1 1 0 
4 3 2 2 
1 1 0 I 
4 2 2 0 
5 2 2 2 
2 0 1 0 
, 000 
1 1 1 3 
5 2 3 , 
5 1 4 0 
3 0 2 2 
o 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

Tollll 33 2 7 2 TOI.1041 '4 '9 12 
CIIIc.... 000 200 000 2 
'". DiegO 11005111111 

G.m.· .. lnnlng RBI Gwynn (2). 
E - Morellnd, Mumphr.y, DP - Chlc.go 1, 

San Diego 1. LOB - Chicago 7, San Diego 12. 
2B - Mumphrey. HR - Gwynn (3), Sandberg 
(5). S8 - Dlwson (3), Jeff."on (3), Cor. (8). 
SF - Slnllago. 

Chic.... IP H R ER 118 10 
Moyer(L2.;l) 41·3 9 8 4 1 3 
Beller 1 5 5 5 2 2 
RO.vi. 1-3 3 , 1 1 0 
DIPlno 11-3 1 1 0 , 0 
Noles 1'1'30 

S •• O'-oo IP H R ER 88 SO 
Whllson(W4-4) 52-3 5 2 2 1 2 
Gossage '-3 0 0 0 0 0 
Booker(s,) 3 2 0 0 2 0 

Belk - Biller 2, _er. T - 3:'2, A -
14,682, 

Pirates 4, Giants 1 
PlnS8URGH .b r h III SAN FRIoN .b r h bl 
Bond.cf 6 1 2 0 Waslnger3b 4' 1 0 
Van Slyke rt 40 1 Ospllmanrh , 0 0 0 
Ray2b 6221CD.ylsc 3000 
Br.smlb 503 o Leonard If 5010 
Morrison 3b 6' 2 3 MII~onld rf 4 0 , 1 
Diu If 3 0 1 0 Aldrelelb 3 0 1 0 
JimenezlS 2 0 0 0 Clark 1b 1 0 0 0 
LaValilerec 3 0 1 0 Melylne 3 0 0 0 
Almonpr 0 0 0 0 Garr.I'sp 1 0 00 
Ortlzc 0 0 0 0 Speter2b 4 0 1 0 
Bellla'" II 2 0 0 0 Woodar~2b 00 0 0 
Reynoldl" 3 0 0 0 Williamill 40 0 0 
Taylorp 3 0 0 0 Grantp 1 0 0 0 
Bonili. ph 0 0 0 0 JRoblnson p 1 0 0 0 
ORoblnaonp 1 0 0 0 Brenlyc 2 0 1 0 
TOlal. 44 4 '2 4 Tolall 37 1 6 1 
Pln,bu'gh 000 001 000 0:1- 4 
Sin FrlnclKo 100 000 000 ~ 1 

Game-winning RBI- Ray (1), 
E - Dlaz, Ortiz . DP - PHllburgh , . LOB -

Pittsburgh 14, San Francisco 6. 2B - Mor" ~ 
son, Bonds. 38 - Bream, Bonds. HR -
Morrison (5). SB - V.n Sly1Ie (8) , C. Dayls (3). 
S - Ortiz. 

Plnoburgh IP H R ER Ba SO 
Tlylor 7 4 1 , , 3 
O. Roblnson(W3-') 4 2 0 0 , 6 

S •• F .. _ IP H RERaeSO 
Grant 51·3 6 1 1 1 3 
J. Robinson 2'-3 2 0 0 • 3 
Garrelts(L4.J1 31-3 4 3 3 1 4 

WP - T,ylor, D. Robinson. T - 3:38. " -
29 ,652. 

Expos 6, Astros 2 
HOUSTON .b r h III MONTREIoL 
Doran 2b .. 1 1 0 Candael. c' 
Hatcher cf 3 0 0 0 Webster rt 
Reynoldsas 30 2 1 Rain_II 
W.lllng , b 4 0 1 0 Willach 3b 
Bass rf .. 0 1 1 aalarrag 1 b 
Cruz If ,. 0 1 0 Law2b 
Alhbyc 3 0 0 0 Fllzgeral~ C 
Sollnop 00 0 0 Foley .. 
Puhlph 100 OTlbbsp 
Gamer3b 3000 St.Clalrep 
Darwlnp 1 0 0 0 
Pankoylts ph 0 1 0 0 
B.lleyc , 0 0 0 

.brhbl 
5 0 0 0 
3 2 3 0 
S 2 2 2 
4 1 2 , 
3 0 1 , 
4 0 2 , 
4 0 0 0 
4 1 1 , 
20 1 0 
2 0 0 0 

Tollls 3' 2 6 2 Totll. 34 6 12 6 
HOUlton 000 002 000- 2 
Mont .... , 300 021 00.-. 

Glm.winnlng RBI - Raine. (4) . 
OP - HOUlton 1, Montreal , . LOB -

HOUlton 5, Montreal 7. 26 - Reynolds. 
Webster 2. Galarraga. Wailing. Law. Doran. HR 
- Foley (21. SB - Raines 2 (41, Webster (91, 
Wallach (2). SF - Law, Reynolds 

Hou.ton IP H A I!R II SO 
Oaowlnll2·2) 5 9 5 5 2 3 
Sol,no 331104 

101o0t ... 1 IP H II Ell .1 10 
TlbbslW3-41 52.J 4 2 2 2 8 
St.ClalreIS4) 31-3 2 0 0 0 3 

WP - Oorwln. T -2.29. A- '3,259. 

Dodger. 7, Cardinals 6 
ST. LOUIS Ib r h blLA 
Coleman If 5 1 2 1 Duncan .. 
Sml1hu .. 0 1 0 Sax2b 

PGA 
Results 

ab,hbl 
5 0 1 , 
5 , , 0 

ByI'Oll N.I ..... Oolf CI ... I. 
At INlng. Taxa., May 10 
x·won sudden de.th p.layoH 
o·Fred Couples SI06 ,OOO"""". es.e7-84-70--286 
Mark Calcavecchla $64.800 ..... 7~26e 
Bob Lohr4Q,8oo"""."""""""" 69-32-67-l1&-287 
DonnleHammond 26,400 ........ e.8-P-88-«S9-288 
C"lg SI.dlor28,400 """""""" 69-37-l17-l16-288 
Greg Norman 19.'25 ........ " ...... 64-68-fS7.1o-2e~ 
Torn Kite 19,425"""""."""""". 7().M.88 __ 289 
Ben Crenlh.w '9,425 """"""" 88-8s.e7.71 - 289 
Torn Byrum '9,425 """,,,,",,'"'' 88-88-69-39-289 
D.yld FroIl15,800 """." . ,,,"" 67.70-88-87- 270 
RaySI" '5,800 ". """" .. """ 69-88-87 __ 270 
Mike Reid '2,800 """."""""". 88-88-70-l17-271 

g~l~ ~:~~rp2~:OO~,:::::':'::::: ~tt'::~~: 

NBA 
Boxscores 

Bo.Io. teode Hrte, ,·1 
IO.TON (1M) 

Bird '3-2313-'542. McHlte 15-25 4·5 34, 
P.rl'h 11-14 5-l117, Alngo 8·'8 Q.O '8. JohnlO' 
7·16 s.e 10, Kite Q.O Q.O 0, Slchtlng 1·1 Q.O 2, 
Robet1' (1-2 Q.O 0, Vlncenl (1-' Q.O 0, D.~ 1-2 
4-46. Tot.l. 51-100 31-38 138, 
MILWAUIlEE (117) 

Cumlng, 12·217-631 , Pro_y 11-13 ~ 20, 
Slkm. 8-'0 8-818, LuCIO 7·'0 2-4 18, Moncnel 
8·20 8-7 22, Breuer ()'2 (). 0, Pierce 2·1 I 5-5 8, 
Hodge. s.e H 13, Molc •• kl 1-2 4-4 8, Br.dley 
Q.O Q.O 0 TOlllt 4i-i5 35-43 '37, 
loa .... """",,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,, 1212111410 II-1M 
IIIIWt""" , .. "'" .. "',, .•. ,, '1 ... ao ~ 10 100m 

Thr ... polnl .... I. - Bird 3, Alngo 2, Luci. 
2, Hodato 2. Fouled OUI - P.rlsh Slkma. 
Moke,kl TOIII 10UII - Boolon 30, Mliw.uk .. 
33. Aobounde - lIoslon 42 (MCHI. 11), 
MII ... uk .. 41 iCummlngl 11), A .. ltt, -
Botlon 33 (Johnton 12), Mllw.uk .. 30 
(Preasoy '1). Technlcall - Botton, 1l1eg.1 
delenN 2, lAoH'It, Alnge, 
A- " ,052, 

Delfolt It .......... 1 
ATLANTA iM) 

Wllklnt 1·23 &-5 11 WI"lt 7· ,a l·a 15, 
Rolllnt 0-1 1·2 1, Rivers 3.1 3-59, WI«m.n 3-1 
1-1 7, McG .. 1-2 H 3, Cltrr 7·10 1·2 15, Webb 
0-1 0-00, Uvlng.lon 0-1 0.0 0, Konc.k ().() ().() 

1 0, H.'tlngl 0-0 0-0 0, al«1e 7·13 4-4 11, T01.1, 
35-7911·25 88. 
DlTllOiT I") 

D.nlley 6-12 7-& 'I, lA.horn 2·7 5-& 12, 
Lalmiller 4-t 2-4 10, DtItn1rt 2-& 1-25, Thom .. 
12·248-931, JohnlOn 2·' ().() 4, Slllty I" ().() 
2, R'ldtnln 2·4 2·2 5 Totlll 31·73 2&-33 89, 
Aia ... a "" .. ", .... "" ..... " .. " .... ,,"_, It tll~ 2 .... 
DttIeII""" .. " .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 17 U It ...... 

rhrH pulnl goa), - allllt, Thom •• 
FOUled oul - None. Tot.llouil - Alllrtli 27, 
Dllro)1 24, Atbournll - AII.nll 43 (Wllkllll 
12), DllfO)1 .s (Mlholn 11), Aulill - AIIIIII. 
18 (AIYlrt n. Dllroll18 (Dlitnlrt 5), TtchnlCiI 
IoIIr - OIIroll, 11.1 delt"'" 
A - I7,~, 

Pendlelon 3b 5 1 2 0 Ma~lock 3b 
Cllrk , b 4 2 2 4 Woodaon 3b 
McGeecf 5 0 0 0 Guarrerolt 
For~ rf 4 0 1 0 Hat""" rf 
pegnottl p~ 1 0 0 0 voung p 
OQuendo2b 3 1 3 a SclOlcf.c 
Lakec 3 1 , 0 Stubbs Ib 
M.thewa p 2 0 , 1 WIIII.mo cf 
Morrl. ph 1 0 0 0 Ramsay cl 
Hot1o.p · OOOOWelchp 
Booker ph 0 0 0 0 Howell p 
8arnesph 1 DO 0 Landreaxaf 
Perryp 0000 
Worr.llp 0000 

2 , 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 2 3 3 
3 0 1 0 
00 0 0 
4 0 , 2 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 2 0 
, 2 I 0 
2 1 , 0 
0000 
1 0 1 1 

TOIII. 38 6 13 6 Total. 34 7 12 7 
It Loul. 000 120 __ I 
Loa Angeln 000 231 01.- 7 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - L.ndrelu. (1) . 
E - Ford, Pen~II'on , Horton, LOB - St. 

Louis 9, LOl Angeln 7. 2B - Guerrero, 
0'luendo, landre8ux. 3B - Ford, HR - Clark 
2 9). Gu.rrero (8) SB - William. (1) 5-
Welch, Hllcher, Smllh, L.kl, 

It Loul. IP H R ER .110 
M.thews 585512 
Hot1on 22'0'0 
Porry(L 1·1) '·3 2 , 1 0 0 
Worrell 2·3 0 0 0 0 0 

Lo. ".gol.. IP H R fR 11110 
WeiCh 81·3 9 5 5 2 • 
Howell 12'100 
Young (W 1-4) 12-3 2 0 0 0 4 

T - 3:02. A- 4' ,360 

Braves 8, Mets 7 
NEW YORK ob r h III "TLANTA 
Dykstra cl 4 0 1 0 HIli cf 
Blckm.n 2b 3 0 1 0 Remlrez sa 
Teulel2b 2 0 0 0 Roenlckell 
Hemandz 1 b 3 0 1 0 Neilies ph 
SI.kp 0000 Motteyll 
Walterp 00 0 OMurphyrf 
Wilson ph 1 0 , 2 Simmons 1 b 
Oroscop 00 0 0 Perrylb 
Carte.. 5 , 2 0 Oberklell3b 
Strawbrry rt 3 2 1 , Benedlcf 0 

McRynldllf 4 I 2 1 O' Ne.1 pr 
Johnsonu 
3 1 , 3Garber p 
0000 

obrhlll 
5 2 2 3 
4 , 2 , 
3000 
1 0 1 2 
, 000 
2 1 1 1 
30 00 
000' 
31 00 
• 0 , 0 
01 00 

Mag.dan3b 4 1 1 0 Hubbard2b 3 1 00 
Sanlan... 0 0 00 Mahlerp 1 0 0 0 
F.mandez p 2 0 0 0 "' .. nmchr pOI 0 0 
Mlzzllilib 211 o Oodmonp 0000 

Virgil c 1 0 0 0 
Totat. 38 7 12 7 Total. 31 8 7 8 
N.wVo'" oooool~7 
AI..... 01 D 020 32.- I 

Ga'l'e.wlnnlng RBI - Ramirez (3). 
E - Johnson, Strawberry. DP - Atlan', 2, 

LOB - New York 8, Atlanta 7, 2B - McRey· 
nolds, Benedlcl, Hall. HR - MUfphy (8), 
Str.wberry (8), Johnson (4). sB - Backman 
(2), M.zzlillil), S - Mahler, 

N.w Vorl! IP H R ER la SO 
Fernandez 6 2 3 3 4- 2 
Sisk 2-3'301' 
Waller 1-3 I 0 0 2 , 
OroscolL 1-4) , 3 2 2 0 , "tI.nt. IP H R fll II SO 
Mahler 6 1-3 5 1 , 5 4 
AI_macher 2-3 4 5 5 , 0 
Oodmon(Wf.O) 1 2 1 1 0 , 
Garber (54) , 1 0 0 0 0 

A._mecher pitChed to 5 batt ... In 8th. 
PB - Benedict. T - 3:01. A - 19,480. 

American League 
Red Sox 7, Angels 0 
CALIFORNI" .b. h bI IOSTON .b r h III 
Pettls"f 4 0 0 o Burkscl 4221 
Schotleld s. 4 0 1 0 B.mott 2b 4 , , 0 
Downlngdh 4 0 0 0 Boggs3b 42 3 1 
DeClnc .. lb 4 0 1 0 Greenwofllf 4 2 2 • 
Boonec 4 0 1 0 Baylordh 40 0 0 
Miller II 4 0 0 0 Eyansrf 4 0 1 1 
Polldor3b 3 0 1 0 Buckner'b 4 0 0 0 
Whl1ert 2 0 1 0 Romerols 20' 0 
McLernor 2b 2 0 0 0 Godman c 2 0 0 0 
To'.ls 31 0 5 0 Toliia 32 7 10 7 
CIIMoml. 000 000 000- 0 
Bolton 104 000 021- 7 

~a~~~~7!ngD~BI.:- ~~Po~~~~ I, LOB _ 
Calilomia 6, BoSlon 3. 2B - Boggs HR -
Burk' ('), Greenwell (4). sB - Bur •• ('). 5 -
Mclemore, Gedman. 

C.,Homl. IP H R ER liB SO 
SuHon (L 2-4) 5 7 5 5 0 1 
Cook 2000'2 
Finley 1 3 2 , 0 0 

BOlton IP H R £R BI SO 
Hursl(W4.J) 9 5 0 0 1 9 

WP - Flntey. T - 2:'6 " - 32,121 . 

Yankees 6, Twins 1 
MINNEIOTA .brhIllNEWYORK Ib'hlll 
Newman 2b 4 1 1 0 Henderaon cf 5 2: 2 0 
Bushrf 301 1 Aandolph2b 31 2 1 
Puckett of 4 0 0 0 Mallin\liy' b 4 0 2 , 
Hrbeklb 4 0 0 0 Pasqu.rt 2 2 0 0 
Gaettl3b 401 o Ward If 5123 
SmaUeydh 3 0 1 0 W8shngtndh 4 0 2 1 

::'~S8~Sky It ~ g ~ g ~~ft!!:o":-\~.b ~ g g g 
Gagness 3 0 1 0 Geronec 4 0 1 0 
Tolals 3' , 6 1 Totalo3' 8 " 6 
Mlnne.aleOOO 010 __ 1 
He. Yolk 31000200.-. 

~~S;:~~nO~I:~Dr:~dJr~~lOta 1. New 
York 2. LOB - Mlnnesot. 6, New York 11 , 2B 
- Gaettl. Bush, Gagne. Wuhlngton, 58 -
Henderson 3 (161. Randolph (3), W.r~ (21, 
Wa""lnglOl1 (21, Tollooon 131 SF - Mattingly, 
Randolph . 

Mln .. _ IP H R fR 1810 
Smilhson (L 3-31 2 • 4 3 2 , 
Klink 22-3 2 0 0 2 2 
Frazier 31-3 5 2 2 2 9 

NI"Yo'" IP H R ER IB 80 
Hudoon(Ws-cl1 9 6 , , 3 4 

Ba7:: Sml~~';~~h~~J:.·~·4' ~dOlphl. 

Rangerl 9, Blue Jay. 8 
TOIIONTO .b r h III TEXA8 
Femandz as 3 1 2 2 McDowell ct 
Ducey If 32: 0 0 Brow.ref 
Moseby cf !Ii 2 3 4 Fletcher as 
Barfield rt 4 0 0 0 Sierr. rf 
McGrlHdh 5 0 1 0 Incaviglla" 

~~~Wlb ~ ~ ~ g~~~r7:h'3': 
Fifllderph 1 1 1 0 Buechele3b 

Ibrhbl 
2 1 1 , 
, 000 
4 1 2 2 
5023 
3 0 , 0 
4 , 00 
3' , 0 
01 00 

DIVI~ E~w,rdSe ,900 "" .... " .. ". 69·61I-7HI ..... 272 
Tim Norri.9,900 .. " ... "" .... " ... ". 68-67-7CHl7- 272 
J.yOon BI.ke 9,900 ... """ ....... 88-87-67·71r-272 
Rick D.lpo.9,900 "" ... ,,,,,,, .... 6~8IHI5-71r-272 
Mlk. McCullough 6,313 .. "" .. ". 69-86-88-6&-273 
Bill Ragero8,3,3 ."" .......... "." .. 7t-88-83-7,- 273 
PayneSlew.rt6,S'3 ......... " .... 64-71-86-72- 273 
Mark O'Mea" 6,313."." .. " ..... " 72-64-64·73--273 
How.r~ Twltty8,3'3 " ... "",, ..... ~7-273 
BobbY WOdklns6,313 ... "" ....... 7D-88-88-e9-273 
Chrli 'perry 8,3' 3 ..................... 70-l19-37 -67-273 
Kanny Knox 6,3'3 "" .. """" ...... 69-86-69-67- 273 
Dick M .. t 6,3'3 ... """" .. "."." .. 87-72-67-l17- 273 
St_Jon .. 3.1104 .. ", .... " .... " ... _-lI1I-274 
L.nnyWI~kln.3.1IO' .. , ..... "." .. 7'-88-69-86-27' 
Char"'t Boiling 3,VQ4 ...... "" ..... 87·72-88-87-274 
Bill Britton 3,904 """""""" ..... , 67-67-88,72-274 

American League 
Standings 

£Oil """.",,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,, , W" L. Pet", oa 
Milwau~" """ .. " .. """""""" .. 20 9 .890 -
Now York .. "" ............. """ .. " ... '9 II .1533 l 'At 
Toronto .. "" .......... ", .... ,", ....... 17 l' .807 2'~ 
Baltimore , .... """"'",,", .. ,,"",, 14 18 ,487 8 'At 
Bo.ton " .. """"""" .. , .. " ...... " ... 14 18 487 8'At 
Oolroll. """"", .. "" .. " .... " .. """ 11 '8 ,379 9 
CIIYII.nd "",,,,, .... ,,,,, ..... ,,,,,,,, 10 20 .333 10'At 

W,"t 
Kan ... Clty"""""""""""""". 15 '2 ,558 
Callfoml. "" ." """""" .. , ... 11 , 4 ,548 
Seattle ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 17 14 .548 
Mlnnnota """"'"'''''''''''''''''' 18 1. 533 'At 
OIKI.nd """"",,,,,,,,,.,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, '4 '7 .4&2 , 
TOXII""."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,, 11 '8 ,407 4 
Chicago",,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,,,, 10 17 ,370 5 

.._,'t"n", 
Ktn ... City 4, CI ..... nd 0 
Cilitorni. e, BOI1on 1 
Stltlle e, Mllwluk .. 2 
B.ltlmore 15, Chic.'" 8 
Minnesota 2, New York ° 
Oakl.nd 8, Detroll 7 
Toronlo 15. TI.a. 4 

I 
Ivndl," ""Iulll 

Booton 7, Cllllo,"11 0 
Now ~ork e, M)nnllOl. 1 
CIIVII.nd 4, K.n ... CIty 2 
001ro1l1, Oakl.nd 8 
St.nle 5, MIII •• ukee 1 
9alllmort 5, Chicago 4 
TIXIII, TOlonlo 8 

Todl,'1 G.lltl. 
Chicago (Bannllftr 2·2) 

II Now YOlk (Rhoden :1-3), 8':10 p.m, 
Cltillomi. (WI" "2) 

II Dtlro(1 (T.,,.II 2-3), 8 35 p lit, 
TIIII (MelOn ()'2) 

al Clevel,nd (N) •• o 2·1), 8'35 p ,m, 
Kin ... CItY IL.)brandl 4·1) 

II TOronlo (Kit "2),8:35 p,m, 
MlnllllOll (8ly)mn 2·2) 

II Ba(llmorl (McGregor 1-4), 8 3S p,lIt, 
Ste"1e (B,nkhted H) 

tl 8oI10n (CIemIIII 2·2), 8 35 p,m. 

DeWlllllc 1 0 0 0 Porterdh 2 1 0 0 
Gruber2b 31' o Kunkel ph 1000 
lorg2b 300 OPelralli c 31'2 
Mulilnlk.3b 1 0 0 0 Browne 2b 2 2 2 1 
Totals 34 8 9 6 Tot.I, 30 9 '0 9 
T ..... 10 310100021-1 
T.... 00202320.-' 

G._Inning AII - McDo .. ell (1). 
e - Inc.vlglla. DP - Toronto " Telt .. 3. 

LOB - Toronto 8, Tex •• 8, 28 - McDowell, 
Gruber, Browne. P.ltrllll, 38 - Fletcher. HR 
Moseby 2 (4). SB - Fornln~ .. 2 (9), MeGr," 
(3). S - Ftelcher, SF - McDowell, 

T........ IP H .. ER III SO 
JohnlOn • 1·3 8 4 4 2 1 
Eichhorn (L4·2) 1 1 3 3 3 0 
Mu,solmln , 1 2 2 2 1 
Nunez 1 2-3 2 0 0 2 1 T.... IP H "ER I' SO 
WIU(W' -I) 7 8 5 4 6 5 
Williams 0 1 2 2 2 0 
I,Iohorclo(S3) 2 2 1 1 1 1 

Wilillm, pitched to 3 beUer. In 8th. 
WP - Musselman . T - 3:11. A - 17,358. 

Indians 4, Royels 2 
KC .b r h bI CLl!VfLAND .b r h bI 
Blnlquez If 5 0 3 I Butler cf 5 1 I 0 
S1laza... 5 0 1 , Fr.ncodh 3 0 0 0 
Seltzerlb 4 0 0 0 Carter II 4 1 3 0 
Tlrtabullrf , 00 o Tablerlb 401' 
Bo.ley~ 30 1 o Castillort '000 
Whlte2b 302 o HIli If 2000 
BJackson cf 4 0 1 0 J.coby 3b 2 1 0 0 
allbonldh 4 1 1 0 Snyder.. 4 1 0 0 
Percot.3b 4 1 , 0 Bemu"'2b 3 0 , 0 
eweno 40 , o Oompseyo 4 0 1 2 
TOIII, 37 2 " 2 Totals 32 4 7 3 
K.n .. ' Cily 002 000 000- 2 
Cln.l.nd 021 100 000-' 

Gam&-wlnnlng RBI - None, 
E - PerCOII 2, Seltzer. LOB - Kan ... City 

10, Claveland 9. 2B - Dempsey, Owen. 3B -
Carter. SB - Clrter (8), 

K,n •• ' CIIy IP H R ER 18 SO 
D,Jacklon(ll'5) 31·3 5 • 1 4 4 
Farr 32-3 2 0 0 1 5 
Gtealon 100000 

CI ..... nd IP H R ER II' 10 
Swln~ofl(W2-3) 9 11 2 2 2 15 

PB - Owen. T - 2:54, A - 14,430. 

Tigers 7, A's 6 
O"KLAND .b r ~ bt O!TAOIT .b r h bI 
Polonla cf 3 0 2 2 Whltlker2b 5 1 3 3 
Javlercf 1 00 0 Healhc 4 0 1 0 
O.ylsdh 4 1 1 1 Gibsondh 4 0 0 0 
Llnsford 3b 4 0 1 0 Trammell.. 4 1 2 0 
C.nseco ~ 4 0 1 0 Sherld.n rf 4 1 3 0 
Jacksonrf 4000 Nokes II 31 1 1 
McGwlrelb 42 2 2 EYlns Ib 2 1 1 3 
Phlillps2b 4 1 1 0 Be.ncl 3 1 1 0 
T ettl.,on c 3 0 1 0 Brooken.3b 2 1 1 0 
Willard ph 1000Grubbph '000 
Grllfln.. 3220 CoI .. 3b , 000 
TOlal, 35 6 11 5 Totllo33 7 13 7 
0.kland1:l0 11 0 000- • 
DeIraH D20 030 D2.- 7 

Glm.-wlnnlng RBI- Evans (2). 
E - Whitaker, PI1l1l1ps. DP - Oakt.nd 2, 

Detroit 2. LOB - Oakland 2, Detroit 6. 2B -
Trammell , Brookon., HaIth. Whitaker. HR -
Dayl. (7) , MeGwl .. 2 (10), Whltlker (21, Evans 
(5). sa - C.nseco 15), SF - Ey.na. 

Opllnd IP H R I!R 811 SO 
Haa, 41-3 8 5 5 , 0 
Ecke .. l.y 1 2-3 2 0 0 1 0 
OntlYerOl(L().I) 11-3 3 2 2 1 0 
Nelson 2·3 0 0 0 0 , 

DelroH IP H A ER 81 SO 
Morrl. 496504 
ThurmOnd 3 2 0 0 0 2 
Snell(WH) 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Morris pitched to 2 batters In 5th. 
T - 2'55. A - 14,1'4 

Orioles 6, White Sox 4 
IAl nllOAE .b , h bI CHICIoOO Ib , h III 
WIgglns2b 5 0 , 0 Reduscl 2 , 1 0 
Lacyrf 5 1 I 0 Royat.rll , , 00 
FlIpkonss 3 1 0 0 Hissoyph , 0 0 0 
Murrlylb 4 0 1 0 Bo.,oncl , 0 1 0 
Lynn of 3' 2 3Bllnes~h 50'0 
Knighl3b 4 0 0 0 Fisk lb 3 1 , 1 

~~:~rc : ~ ~ ~~~=r~r1 : ~ g g 
Gerhart If 0 0 0 0 Manrique 2b 3 0 1 0 
Owyerdh 3 I , 2 Halrs,onph 1 0 1 , 

HI1I2b 0 0 0 0 
Gullten.. 4 0 2 , 
Karkoyleo c 2 0 0 0 
W.lkorlb , 00 0 

Tol.1a 35 6 V 6 Tolll, 32 • 8 3 
1.1tImor. 000 020 130-. 
Chlc_ _ 000 020- 4 

Game--winnlng RBI - Kennedy (3), 
E - Hulett. OP - Baltimore 1. Chicago 1. 

LOB - Baltimore S. Chicago 11 . 28 - Muray, 
L.cy. HR - Dwyer 131, Konnody (3), Lynn (3). 
SB - Redu, 2 (12). SF - FI,k. 

a.ttI"",," IP H R fR 8810 
Bell (W 4-1) 62-3 5 2 2 5 3 
Oloon , 2 2 2 2 I 
Kinnunen 2-3 1 0 ell 
Williamson (S 21 2-3 0 0 0 I 1 

C .. lc.... IP H R fR al SO 
Doioon (L 1-41 7 6 5 5 3 4 
Thigpen 231'00 

Dotson pitched to 2 batters In 8t~ 
WP - Bell 2, Dloon T - 2 '59. A - '3,51;6. 

Marlnerl 5, Brewers 1 
SEIonLE Ib r n lit MILWAUKEE .b r h lit 
MOMtfIcf 2 1 0 1 ca,til102b .. 1 2 1 
PBradktyU 4 0 0 0 Yountcf 50 2 0 
SBradleyc 3 1 1 1 Braoosrl .. 0 0 0 
Pholl:dh 422 3 Brock'b 40' 0 

~~rb3b : g ~ g=~Hdh : g ~ g 
Kingery r1 .. 0 1 0 Glntner3b 3 0 1 0 
Quinones" 3 1 1 0 O'Brien c .. 0 2 0 
Renolda2b 30 2 0 Sveumu 3 0 0 0 

Robidoux ph 1 0 0 0 
Totlllis 31 5 a 5 Totala 38 1 10 1 s....,. _2'0000--5 
MIt.auk.. 100 000 000-, 

Game-winning RBI - S. BrMUey (2) 
OP - Seattle 1. Milwaukee 1. LOe ~ Seattle 

2. Milwaukee 10. 28 - S. Bradley. Deer. 
Quinones. 38 - ReynOldS, HA -Phelps2(10), 
Caslilio (2). SB - M .... (II, V""nl 131 S 
MOIM. SF - S Brld .. y, 

• •• ttIo IP H R ER •• 10 
Moo .. (W2-3) a 10 1 , 2 6 

Mlt..uk" IP H R fll .a 10 
Wegman (L2-3) 8 8 5 5 , 3 
Pi.... 100001 

WP - Moore. Bilk - Moore, P8 - S 
Bradley. T - 2:33 A - 25,4"". 

LPG A 
Results 
United VI,..I. I.nk c •••• 
At Suffolk, V • . , M.y 10 
Jody R_nthal, 137.1500"" .. "" .. ". 71·72-l18-209 
Cindy Hili, 23, 12~ .. """'''" .. """ .. ,,. 6S,72-73-2'0 
SherrlTurner, 15,000 .... " ... , •• , ••••.• , 71--67·73-211 
N.ncy Lopez, '5,000,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,, .... 7D-88·7:1-2', 
Jullinksier. 10,825 ,,,.,, ••. , .. ,., ......... 73-71-e8-212 
LI .. Young, 7,'25.,.,,,,, .................. 71 ·7H7-213 
Chrl.Johnson, 7,'25 "." ... "" .. ,,"" 73-8tH' - 213 
Tamm Ie Green, 7.125" .... " ........ ,," 72·7(1-71-213 
B.rI>Bunkow.ky, 7, '25 " .. " ... "',,. 74-811-7:1-213 
Penny Pulz , 4,793"""" .. , ... " .. , .... " 711-70-88-214 
Bolsy King , 4,792"" ...... " ... " .. "" 73-13-88-214 
S.lIyOulnlln. 4.792 .......... , ..... 72*73-2'. 
M. flguer .. ·Dottl, 3,SM •... , ......... ' 87-&·70-215 
VlckIForgon,3,584 """"'''''''''''' 7S,7(1-70-215 
K.rln Mundingor,3,584 .. ,,"""""" 74-8&-72-2'5 

National 
League 

Eoal ", .. ,,,.,," .......... ,, .. ,, , ...... " .. W • . L. Pet ... 01 
Chlcago"".""_""""""" .. ",,,,, 17 13 .5117 -
St.Loul, , .... ""."." .. ".,,,,,,,,,,. '8 13 .552 1+ 
Montrell .. """ . "" •• "'"'''' , to 15 483 21+ 
N.wYork """ "" "" .... . '3 15 .484 3 
pltllburgh ..... """_" .. "",,.,, .. ,, '2 16 ,429 4 
Phlladelphl • . "",,, .. ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, '0 18 .357 8 

WI" 
San Franclaco ... ,,,,,,,,,,, "',," 2' It .858 -
Clnclnn.U " ..... """"'"'''''''''' la 11 ,833 1 
LOIMgol"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,/,,,, 18 1. ,513 3 
Hou.ton .. """ .. ", .... ,." "" ... 18 13 .552 3'~ 
AUlnl •• ",,, .. ,, .. ,, .. ,,.,,,,, .... ,,,, .. ,, 15 '5 ,500 5 
San ~iego ,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 8 25 242 '31+ 

lI"'rda,'. ".tull. 
Montr •• 1 3 Hou.lon 1 
PI1I1.d.lphl. 4, ClnclnnlU 2 
Al(.nl' $, Now '/or~ 4 
Sin Franclaco 9, Pln,burgh 4 
Loa Angelll 4, SI. Loul. 2 
Chlc.go 5, Son DIego 2 

.unda,' ........ 
Montre.1 e, Houlton 2 
AII.",. e, Now York 7 
Phlladllplli. 4, Clnolnnall 3 
Sin Diego 14, Ch)CIgO 2 
Loa Ang.l .. 7 51. Loult e 
~ltllblJlgh 4, S.n F ••• ollllo 1, 1 t Innlngt 

Toda,.1 QIMI 
AUlnlljO'NoII3-t) 

II Monlre. (8, Smith I~), 0:35 p m, 
Now YOrk IAgull .. 1 3-1) 1\ Clnclnilltl (8010 

~·1), 8:35 p m. 
PltliadllplllllClrmln ' ·1) 

II HOUllon (R~ln 2,2), 1'36 p,m 
ChIcago (Sondlrlon 2.0) 

II LOI "n06," (Hlrthl", 303), g 35 p m. 

A - )n '84g, low •• hortllOP Jlok Brun., lOll 
",eclad II .n In-Amorlcln. Ht II Ihl ohl~ 
HaWkeye 10 perform IItt 1111 MlnntlOll.1Id 
Mlohlgan )1Id Ihl oonf","ce willt "VIII 
III·Amerloln, IlKh 

Sports 
, 

Andretti grabs pole position ,Ha 
despite dangerous conditions· in 

INDIANAPOLIS (UP[) -
Mario Andrettl earned his 
first Indianapolis 500 pole pos
ition since 1967, overcoming 
treacherous conditions that 
overshadowed Saturday's first 
session of time trials for the 
May 24 race, 

Gustingwinds, a high temper
a~ure of 80 and an increasingly 
slick track cut speeds dramati
cally, creating the first non
record pole speed since 1981 
and contributing to a severe 
crash involving Jim Crawford. 
Only 11 cars made the field 
Saturday, the fewest opening
day qualifiers since nine made 
it in 1981. 

During its second qualifying 
attempt, Crawford's March
Buick went out of control and 
slammed head-on into the 
first-turn wall. Crawford suf
fered two broken ankles and 
was taken to Methodist Hospi
tal in good condition. The 
crash was the 14th accident at 
the Speedway in eight days of 
action, 

ANDRETTI DROVE HIS 
Chevrolet-powered Lola chas
sis to a four-lap qualifying 
average of 215,390 mph. 
AndreUi's fastest lap was 
216,320 mph, putting him on 
the front row along with two
time winner Rick Mears and 
defending champion Bobby 

tb~ 
} 

Rahal. 
"The way things hav b en 

going, I was just happy to get 
the car In," Andrettl, who won 
hi s third straight pole of th 
Indy car season, said, He had 
set an unofficial Speedway 
record Thursday with a prac
tice lap of 218,234 mph, 

The fastest practicing car in 
the track's history could not 
reach top speeds because of 
the heat, wind and oily track, 
Only live drivers complet d 
attempts before the final 90 
minutes of qualifying, 

"When it's sunny, the black
ness of the rubber draws 
heat," Andretti said and also 
noted Saturday's winds were 
the month's first from th 
southwest "There's a lot of oil 
in the rubber and it brings th 
oil out. You ju t don't have th 
sidebite, The car feels bogged 
down," 

FOUR-TIME WINNER A,J. 
Foyt, 52, was fourth-fastest in 
qualifying for his 30th Indy 
500. 

"I'm thrilled to be starting up 
(toward) the front," Foyt said. 
"It makes a big difference, I'm 
starting with a bunch of myoid 
com padres who know how to 
race. We've raced wheel -to
wheel before. I know how they 
drive," 

Rahal averaged 213,316 mph 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

'N\\~\ -~.~t.c.~\ 
~U~ER S\l~l)~'i 

In hi Co.worth-power d IAla 
during a qualifying run that 
Includ dab ach ball belnl 
thrown Into th Inneld near 
th fourth turn. 

"Jt' a lItU di turblng to Set 
this thing roiling round on 
th In Ide of th corner whel1 
you'r going 200 mph," Rahal 
said, "My next tim around, I 
saw a guy coming out to get it 
and wh n he w m coming, 
he got th h 11 out 0 ere," 

Pap rand oth r 0 ,I well 
blown around th al and 
add d to th rough conditions, 
qualifier Johnny Rutherfol'll 
aid , 
"TH TRA" W all over 

the rae track. Th trash WIS 
wor than J have v r 5eea 
for qualifying," h aid, 

Mara av rag d 21J ,467 mph 
In a 1986 Mareh-Ch vrole( (hat 
ran out of as S onds afttr 
becomlna tbe day' lirst quail
n r 

Mear qualified driving a clr 
(hat had b 

11:30 to 8:00 
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r---_,·sports 

~tion Hawkeyes display power 
ns in tune-up for Big Ten meet 

Powered Loll 
I'yJ ng run Ihll 

ball bell1l 
infield nelt 

,. 

The Iowa women's track t am 
'had Its last tune-up for the Big 
Tep Championship May 23-24 
when th y hosted the Hawkeye 
jOutdoor Open Track Meet 

aturday at the Iowa Track. 
No learn SCOrCS w re kept for 

Ithe meet, but Iowa's Alycla 
Simpson was a double winner, 
'edging a State's Nanl!y 
.Golle i 400-meter dash in 
156.00 sec and winning the 
200 dash i .51. 

The Hllwkeyes' Roxann Rey
,nold won the 100 in 12.4, and 
Iowa's Becki Bora captured 
the triple jump, leaping 
$I·feet 11 'IJ Inches. 

The Hawkeye r lays al 0 
rared well, the 1,600 relay 
team of Janet Wodek, Sherri 
Hull, Jeanne Kruckeberg and 
Simpson winning the event In 
3:52.7, and th 4 x lOO-meter 
squad of Roxann Reynolds, 
(,ynn McMillan, LI a Moats 
and Simp on victorious In 49.3. 

] THE BAWKEYES' Sherrl 
suppelsa won the 800-meter 
run in 2:16.8. 

Kruckeberg, a I'teshman, also 
finished s cond in the 
1,500-meter run, losing to 
orld.class runner Nan Davis 

by six seconds. It was her first 
eeting with Davl ,the wife of 

,x·Iowa wre tl r Barry Davis. 
"I was told he (Davis) would 

io out lower and come In 
aster," Kruckeberg aid. 
he's a great runner. It was a 

little too windy for me to run a 
race. I like hot weather." 

nCYIIlU"." nlpp d three Minne
runners for the 100 title. 
s Id she thinks the Hawk
have an xC Ilent chance 

place high as the host 
bool in th con~ rence meeL 

"EVERYO E' HEALTHY. 
Tbat's the m in thlna," Rey
nold aid , "We hould do 
"ell. HopefUlly, ] can make it 
10 the final in the Big Ten 
AhythlDg can happ n when 

get to the Onal ." 
Coach Jerry H a ard was 

with the re lilts, citing 
a giving a particu

larly good eff'ort. 
"Simp on ha . anchored us in 
o many different events," 

)la san! 5 id "Thi wa a good 
eet for u . It gave the team 
opportunity to comp te In a 
of clo tac ] thought we 

Keeping an edge on Iowa State'l Jill Slettedahl, Hawkeye dlltance 
runner Rene. Doyle cooIl off Saturday during the 3,OOG-meter race. 

Women's 
' Track 

performed well for being off 
for three weeks." 

In addition to the winners, 
Iowa's Shelley Redies set a 
personal best in the shot put 

with a 43-11% heave. Sara 
Joens also threw a season high 
127-1 in the javelin to capture 
second in that event 

"We're hoping for a first divi· 
sion finish in the conference 
meet," Hassard said. "We're 
looking forward to having it at 
home. I think this meet came 
at a good time for us. It 
brought us back to a competi. 
tive level." 

ristiansen misses record 

'DIS OVER 

.. ~. 

Then Taniguchi and Moroccan 
national record holder 
Nechadi El Mostafa broke 
away. Taniguchi, 27, pulled 
into the clear in the final two 
miles to win comfortably in 
two hours, nine minutes and , 
43 seconds - well off Briton 
Steve Jones' course record of 
2:08.16 set two years ago. 

EL MOSTAFA, improving his 
personal best by more than 
four minutes, finished second 
in 2:10.09. Hugh Jones of Bri
tain - the winner in 1982 and 
the pace·setter for most of the 

~~~~4 
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MONDAY 
Hambu.rger & 

Fries in a 
Basket 

, 1 50 4 . 10 pm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

260 Pitchers 
I" Bar Liquor 
100 BotUea 
110 Imports 

NOW 
OPENI 

!!!!!!!!!! mag n /fico's !!!!!!! 

10 .... ,. T .... -Sa. 

DIM III or Carry Oat 
....... 11IJIaa 

CaIIIM 
speda1iz1n8 In Jasaana, 
manlcoltl. sandwIcha, iaIads 
and daseftS 

1125 IroIdway 
(Next to fCOOOfoods) 

337 ... 11 

race - was third in 2:10.11. 
In the closely-bunched group 

behind Taniguchi, Italian 
Gianni Poli - winner of the 
New York marathon last year 
- was fourth in 2:10.15 and 
Geir Kvernmo of Norway was 
fifth in 2:10.17. 

Kristiansen was aiming to 
become the first woman to run 
a marathon in under 2:20. She 
would have earned $120,000 if 
she broke the mark. Instead, 
she finished in 2:22.48. Kris
tiansen and Taniguchi earned 
$30,000 each for winning with
out breaking any records. 

,-

.~ r ., 
Presenls 

AII·You-Can·Eat 

Pasta · 
WIth four sauces includes salad 
and garliC bread. 

5 to 8 pm 
AbOv. offer void with Coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

Touch 

" Lonnie Gustafson 
Branda Freed 
Dixie Collins 
Georgia GUltafson 

Ed Walters 
Jay Hardin & 
John Gilroy 

~.~;4 THE MILL ~ ~ 
~:~~; RESTAURANT -

110 E. Iu,II.01.., 
.. NeCoy,, · -\ 

__ ,..,-.11 The Beer 
You Can Drink 

BAR 
DRINKS 

............... :r...T.T~T_'I'_T_ 
"There's a new 
bird in town!" 

327 E. Market St.. Iowa City 

Chicken 
and Rib's 
Southern Fried Chicken 
Hickory Smoked Ribs ~ 

Free Delivery 
Cali 

~ 351·_8~11 
a...c" .. "Ln g~g~ 1..T.T~ 
~cHfcKEj'-i-Ria 1· 
=! COMBINATION i. 
~I DINNER :. 
ttll I' ~I Only $599 I' 
~I I, 

~I Offer expires 5/18/87 I. 
~I SAM THE CHICKEN MAN i 
~I 351-6511 I ft.tY::-::-.---

THE NEW 
MmASlZER~ 

MUITLIR 

MmAS 
QUALITY 

MIDAS 
GUARANTEE" 

"Guaranteed for as 
long as you own your car. 

See warranty tenns 
at your Midas dealer. 

MIDISIZI: 

on IT RIGHT 
TD FIRST TIME. 

Iowa City 
19 Sturgis Drive 

351·7250 

",9.~ 
~ 

~.AAlC:E~ 

""~lJ.~· 
Low-Impact: Beginner, 

Stretch & Tone, 
Intermediate Aerobics 

PIZZA. SALADS 
BEER 

. Now delivering all day starting at 11 am ...... 
\\1 •• /;,-:: , . • -.. " '01\\1\1 \11\\\\ II\' 

, '" Round 
Table 
Pizza 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
I 

{J(IJ; 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

80S 1st Avenue· 351-0320 I 80S 1st Avenue· 351-0320 

Monday Special : Tuesday Special 
J $7.50 Medium Pizza $7.50 Medium Pizza 
: I-Item, 2 Med. Pop I-Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza : $4.50 Small Pizza 
1-Item, 1 Med. Pop 

Expires 5-11·87 
I I-Item, I Med. Pop 

ires 5-12·87 

RESTAURANT 

STUDENT 
APPRECIATION 

DAYS 
-MONDAY, MAY 11-

5-10 PM 

OUR FAMOUS $ 25 ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
MEXICAN BUFFET 

$ 

-TUESDAY, MAY 12-
5-9 PM 

75 MAKE YOR OWN 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
(SOFT OR HARD SHELL) 

-WEDNESDAY, MAY 13---: 
ALLDAY 

OUR TOP SELLING $ 
TACO SALADS 
BEEF OR CHICKEN 

-THURSDAY, MAY 14-
ALLDAY 

MARGARITA8-
ON THE ROCKS 
REGULAR OR STRAWBERRY 

BOTtLED MEXICAN BEER 
(CORONA, DOS EQUIS, 
TECATE, CHIHUAHUA) 

115 E. Ie e· 8-

~-----.---.--------------------------------. I ~~~~~~ Monday & .. ~e~~es~!y ~~ecial ! 
I ~ r . ~-~~ \ '~!i'<~"~ I ~~ ~ at a. u" I 
I ' ".. trI· l!1.~' I 
~~..:. ~. ·~t .' < ~, ;~., - I 

ANY 14" CHEESE AND 

L: • ~ij~' ~ OF YOUR CHOICE! I 
~ ~\\'~ .. (Il ADOmONAL TOPPINGS S1.10 I 
354-1552 Eastside Donns 3,51-9282 Westside Donns I 
325 E Markel No Coupon Necessary 421lOthAve., Coralville I 

.---------.--------------------------------~ 
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Sports 

Hawkeyes finish regular season with sweep 
By Scott Wingert 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa softball squad 
closed out its regular season 
Saturday with yet another pair 
of dramatic finishes, squeak
ing out two games from North
ern Illinois 4-3, 1-0. 

Junior right-fielder Amy 
Drake smashed a triple to 
right-center field with two out 
in the bottom of the seventh 
inning of the second game to 
score sophomore shortstop 
Lynda Schlueter for the 
game's only run. Schlueter 
began the rally with a two-out 
single down the right field 
line. -

singled, dvanc d to 
on an rror, to third 

crinc and cor d th 
n inll run on Kirch 

QU z bunt in front of 
plat . Th H wk 'I rally 
Lan&hur t ht'f 12th victory 0/ 
the 'I ar and h r 31 t of her 
four·yc r af cr. 

"THE EN E CAlli 
throuah In," Langhurll 
aid "Fr ure', run. r told 

them It w. ju t a iame. leI', 
hav fun We .Iwi . thought 
w could win." 

With th vlct ,IOWI 

"I was trying to be a little 
more patient," Drake said. "I 
had been swinging at balls a 
little too far inside and was 
just waiting for something up 
in the strike zone." 

Iowa shortstop Lynda Schlueter dive, for a ground ball during the 
,econd game of a doubleheader Saturday against Northern illinois. 

1M Dally IOWan/Jill Orr 
The Hawkeye, won both cont •• ta, 4-3, 1~, to .nd the ••• son 21-24-1 
while .ettlng In Iowa record for the most win. In .... son. 

29-2 1. kt> P Ih r .•• Jint hoPeI 
aliv for. trip to th National 
Invitational Ch mplonshlp, I 
16·t am tourn m nt held It 
W t rn III inols in Macorn 
Ill . Aft r Ih 16 NCAA Tourn~ 
ment b rthl r announced 
today, the I cUOnl for that 
field should b known laler i 
th day. DRAKE'S SHOT MADE a 

winner of freshman Pam 
Brown, 11-7, who only yielded 
a two-out single to the 
Huskies' Laura Peterson in 

, the top of the fifth . It was 
Brown's sixth victory in her 
last seven decisions. 

"She really struggled at the 
beginning," Iowa Coach Ginny 

Softball 
Parrish said. "Her defense 
pulled her out of some really 
tight spots. But she's going to 
be tough. For a freshman , 
she's done very well." 

Iowa struck first in the opener 
when second baseman Carol 
Bruggeman singled home 

oston, Bird capture 
oublc overtime win 

United Press International 

MILWA UKEE - Darren Daye 
scored four points in the sec
ond overtime and Larry Bird 
finished with 42 points Sunday 
to lead the Boston Celtics to a 
138-137 victory over the Mil
waukee Bucks and a 3-1 lead 
in their Eastern Conference 
semifinal series. 

Daye had six points in the 
game, including two free 
throws in the second overtime 
to give the Celtics their 138-137 
lead. The Bucks had a chance 
to win, but John Lucas missed 
a hurried shot in the final 
second. 

After Dennis Johnson missed 
for the Celtics with eight sec
onds left, Lucas drove into the 
lane but lost the ball while 
trying to pass off. After a 
scramble in front of the 
basket, Lucas recovered the 
ball but his shot fell short 
of the basket. 

Lucas' three-point shot had 
given the Bucks a 137-136 lead 
before Daye's two free throws. 

Kevin McHale finished with 34 
points for Boston but had to be 
helped off the court after the 
game, favoring his right leg. 
Terry Cummings led Milwau
kee with 31 points, Sidney 
Moncrief had 22 and Paul 
Pressey 20. 

The Celtics can win the best
of-seven series Wednesday 
night at Boston. Game 6, if 
necessay, will be Friday at 
Milwaukee and Game 7 is 
scheduled for Sunday in Bos
ton. 

Bird hit two three-point shots 
in the first overtime, the sec
ond giving Boston a 127-125 
lead with 31 seconds left.. Cum
mings hit an inside basket 
with 19 seconds left to tie the 
score 127-127. Fred Roberts 
missed a shot for Boston as 
time ran out of the first extra 
session. 

Boston tied the score at 
115-115 on two free throws by 
Robert Parish and a basket by 
Bird with 1:45 left in regula· 
tion. A drive by Dennis John
son gave the Celtics a 117-115 
lead' with 1:05 left. 

Danny Ainge then missed a 
three-pointer, but Pressey was 
called for traveling. With the 
clock winding down Johnson 
missed a shot and McHale was 
called for a loose ball foul 
wit~ four seconds left in reg
ulatIOn. 

Paul Mokeski, who had just 
two points on a pair of free 
throws in the second Quarter, 
hit two free throws to tie the 
score 117-117 and send the 
game into overtime. 

Milwaukee closed out the 
third period with a 10-4 run to 
lead 95·93 heading into the 
final period. Craig Hodge and 
Moncrief each had four points 
in the run for the Buck. 

The Bucks led 65-64 at half
time. Bird paced Boston with 
21 first·half pOints. Cummings 
and Lucas led Milwaukee with 
13 points api ce at the half. 
The large t lead held by ither 
club in the game was a 2()"14 
advantage by Milwauke in 
the opening quarter. 

Boston, behind 14 points from 
Bird, led 32-31 after one Quar
ter. Moncrief had 10 points 
and Lucas nine for Milwaukee 
In the first quarter. 

NBA 
Playoff~ 
Detroit 89, Atlanta 88 

PONTIAC, Mich. - Isiah 
Thomas' three-foot scoop 
layup with one second left 
Sunday gave the Detroit Pis
tons an 89..B8 victory over the 
Atlanta Hawks and a 3-1 lead 
in their best-of-seven Eastern 
Conference semifinal playoff 
series. 

The Pistons can win the series 
Wednesday night in Game 5 at 
Atlanta. If not, Game 6 will be 
at the Pontiac Siverdome Fri
day nighl Game 7, if neces
sary, would be Sunday in 
Atlanta. 

Two Adrian DanUey free 
throws with 1:14 left brought 
Detroit within 88-87. Rick 
Mahorn then stripped the ball 
from Hawks rookie John 
Battle only to have Joe 
Dumars miss a shot at the 
other end. 

Battle drove the lane with six 
seconds left but missed a leap
ing six-foote r , Mahorn 
rebounded and the Pistons 
called timeout. 

Thomas took Mahorn 's 
inbound pass at the right of 
the top of the key. He dribbled 
down the right side, cut in at 
the baseline, leaped and 
banked his scoop shot into the 
net. His basket saved the Pis
tons from the embarrassment 
of blowing a nine -point 
fourth-quarter lead. 

Battle. taking over for the 
slumping Glenn Rivers, scored 
11 points in the final Quarter 
to lead an Atlanta comeback. 
But Thomas, who led all scor
ers with 31 points, made the 
critical play for Detroit and 
brought the Pistons within one 
win of advancing to the confer
ence finals against Boston or 
Milwaukee. 

Dantley added 19 points for 
the Pistons, Mahorn had 12 
and Bill Laimbeer 10. 

Wilkins led Atlanta with 21 
points despite a bad left calf, 
Battle had 19 and Antoine 
Carr 15. Kevin Willis scored 13 
points. 

A basket by Vinnie Johnson 
with 10:01 to play gave Detroit 
a 73-65 lead but Atlanta 
pulled within 75-74 after hold
ing the Pistons scoreless for 
3:47. The Hawks moved into an 
83-83 tie on a Battl layup with 
3:44 left. 

Two free throws by Domi. 
nique Wiikin with 2:02 left 
gave Atlanta an 86·85 lead and 
a Battle lay-in with 1:30 left 
made it 88-85. 

Thomas, who had an NBA 
playoff record 25 point in the 
third quarter Friday night, 
scored 17 in the third period 
Sunday. Thomas sank a 53·foot 
three-pointer from beyond the 
half-court line at the third 
period buzzer to give Detroit a 
69-63 lead. 

Wilkins scored 10 points in the 
first period, marked by good 
defense that caused bad hot 
by both tams, to help Atlanta 
take a 19-17 lead but Detroit 
came back for a 4040 halftime 
tie with Lalmbeer's outside 
shooting netting him eight 
points. 

catcher Michelle Magyar in 
the bottom of the fourth. 
Magyar led off the inning with 
a double off the base of the 
fence in left-center field. 

seventh when the Hawkeyes Sally Miller greet d r Hev r 
started their raUy. Cheri Edwards with a bunt 

But the Huskies came storm
ing back in their half of the 
fifth, scoring three runs off 
starter Tracy Langhurst on a 
leadoff walk and three conse
cutive base hits with two outs. 
Northern Illinois clung to its 
lead until the bottom of the 

BRUGGEMAN, WHO HAD 
three hits in the game, led off 
with a single, but was forced 
out at second on Jeannette 
Painovich's grounder to 
shortstop. Beth Kirchner and 
Cara Coughenour followed 
with singles, scoring Painovich 
and chasing starter Beth 
Schrader. 

Finals Week Specials· 

Get Your ;;===:1 
In Gear 

15% off 
Mon. May 11lh lhru Sal. May 17th. 

T-Shirts $3 off 

ourc'OOt "PIM'" ana KC.uorlt. 

Corner ofWashlngton & Linn 337-9444 

112 E_ College 

MONDAY • NO COVER • 7 :30 .. CLOSE 

50 PITCHERS , 
BAR LIQUOR 
BOtTLED BEER 
(Domestic) 

Weekly Specials: 339 .. 8332 (24 hrs.) 

WEEKDAYS 

single, scoring Kirchner and 
leaving runners on the corners 
with only one oul Magyar was 
walked intentionally to 1 up 
a force out aL home on Schlu -
Ler's grounder Lo fir l Th 
Huskies' Amy Veld sent lh 
game into extra inning when 
she robbed Drake of a base hit 
behind third base. 

"I don't think we have I 
ch nc , but who knows," Par 
ri h aid "It ju.1 dep nd hOt

I far Ih y (the committee) Wnt 
to &0. Th r ' som teliIU 
who e chool won't let the 
go b caus oUrav I or cia Stt 
W '11 ju 1 ha\' to it back 

In the Iowa eighth, Bruggeman w.ll" 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday. 
Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Tuesday. 
Whopper, 
19, French Fries, Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad. 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday 
Whaler, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Saturday. 
Whopper, 
19. French Fries, Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger, 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 . Dubuque 
Only 

$ .59 

2.59 

1.79 

3.19 

2.19 

2.17 

si 

A 



$1.59 

2.59 

1.79 

3.19 

2.19 

2.59 

2.17 
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HELP WANTED HELP WAITED HELP WAITED TYPING 

Ig..,.iSl..,.SlaiSaiS"'l.1Ijl QUAUT'f typing' P-,_ ..... 
HAIR CARE 

TWO FOR ONE 
Bring • trItnd 

_ cIiontsONLV 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

************************* AIUOIf ;:.:' .. ~; man_rip< odillng. 

I~ ll!?ii! lil ~)~£. !!:[~;::.:l~~~=~=~~:::.~~;:;:.~"-'~:.:;.~::::~-·;-.. :..-do-I~~~-
"?' ~ ,- eortlflcl.ion In tou, tIIyo (_ 

£--.176 ~ on 8r_ EIoq,onlc.'1 _oncIs). I __ . il ~.s •• aSi! •••• =-J lor doUbIo spoc.d PI90 PicIt \III il " ."d dIfivOrY' $' 0Kh. C.II Joon" WlUOWWIIID - ha • 
• Now taking applications for Waitresses, il 828-4541 . ~~;.=.~~.~,.., 

HAlRElE. 5111owo .. _ ... 
351·7525 

ANTlQU! ,_.1125 or_. 
Haun'ed -.Mp. 520 
Wllhington EIIOrydoy 10.-7"",. 
337·2l1li. 

MATCMNG 101. Ind c:IIaIr; 
bedroom fun'MlufW 
IncIudtng·dr_. ft\lrTor ...... 
bId. ___ __ 

Prioat ~~15. 

_ .. 1100. bedroom .......... 
(bid. d_. _I. 5100; 
nogot_ 331-7117 

THE NEW PHON!! 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·57B4. 335 ·57a5 

! Bouncers and Experienced t l .. iIId 10 lin IIUCIonlSper_· 
"Y' "Y' ~'I TYPIIICI ohop. CItI P.I Schmldl .. 33I-I1II1 

NOT reI""""II unbll' • ., Fumilure ..-In Augull' bed.-' 
d_. S3CD. _ . -"140. 
ohoMt. 120 . .......... ie CTV. 
1200. ()8() CIII..,. 337_1. 

• Bartenders only. il 15 yMrI' ,"~r__ 01)'1. or 337-5572 t:oni:z. 

i Friday, 3 :30 till 6 :00 il IBM Cor_ing SeIoctric 

How many times have we thought this about a loved one who 
i n't perfonning up to our expectations? 

T_riIor. 33H1t18 

•. Next Week Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-9:00: AlllSTANT DlIIICTOII TYP£ AIQIIT. 

. ************************ 0# A_NIITIIATION Pro ___ 1 Typing SIMco. 
But sometimes inappropriate behavior can be a warning 

sian of soltlCthina ICrioUS. A mental illness. 
Mental illoes is a medical illness-nol a personal weakness. 

And learning 10 recOfnize its warning signs can be the first step 
10 healing lhc sickness. 

Learn more. For an informative booklet, write: 
e American Mental Health Fund, P.O. Box 17700, 
hillJton, D.C. 20041. Or call toll free: 1·800·433·5959. 
'nois, call: 1·8()()..826-2336. . 

Uatll to lee tile lic;bnl. Lcaraiq il tM by to healiq. "'" 
, THE AMERICAN MENTAL HEALTH FUND ~1 

NEED CASH? 
Make monly Hlling your cloth • . 

THE SECOND ACT ~ESAl! SHOP 
oll.rs top dollar for your 

spring and lummer clothes 
Open at noon. Call Itrat. 

2203 F St,eet 
(acroll trom 5..,or Pablos). 

338-8454. 

IE A NANNYI 
belting Job opportunity for those 
who love chUdr.., and would like 
to lrav.1 ast Our 8Q.ney II 
special' You personally Intarview 
th. lamili.s ,nd H~ct on. right 
lor you. Top salariel. Terrific 
benefl1s Yea,ly employment only. 
Nannies Plus. Toll f,ee: 
1-8()().752.oo78 

ART tutor wanted tor suc yelr old 
child. 338-5.04. L-------------------------------.l1 HELP Wanled. Delallartlsl10 painl 
ceramic items. Experience 8 must. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
" am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

C.sh for .... ry Item completed 
Coli Doug ' 354-3454. 

INSTITIITE Ot Log~le •• 
(Wichita. K.nsu), is still accepting 
• ppIiUllonl. Child C.,. Workers 
needed for muhi-h.ndicapped, 
summer program, (8 w.ks). Call 
354-4913 

IOR!D? like to telk? Want 10 get 
out of the hou .. ? Oay positions 

-;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::;;;;:;=====j:=====::===:;~=======;;:;=~ 1 open lor phone SOliCitors, SOme • ev.nings also. Good commissions. 

PERSONAL 35HI225, 

LOVE IS IN THE AlA ... 

PERSONAL 
;=;..--===:;1 SERVICE 

CONCERN !'OR WOMEN 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE Find that specill someone through 
___________ 1 PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

faa PllEotWC'IlUTtIIG WANflO IIAKE_E 
COIRVIlIAl CO\INS CHANOES IN VOU~ Lt~? 
tAU. RIll iii APPCIIII'IIO/T ., ........ ~'O\IP end COUPI. 

_1iI'Ij lor thliow. C"y 
311 -....Ity f_ 5hoong 101". 

UMed FIOeIIj ...... hoIJd, _,""eo. M4-.22S 14 looking lor SWF. 20-28 

BABYSITTER: Two boys (2 112 end 
4 112). S.W, Iowa City, Good ~ 

~.,::;:;:..;;=c:...:=;':=-=='::"'_I (halt 10 lull.I",.. nego.i.blo). 
338-5818. _Ings. 

""'" HII. PIYchoIho,opy "h f h ho ' .... 210 ... ,,_ ".. _ .. 0 umo,. w enlOYS WANTED: Naflny, 8oston Irea, 
one )'War commitment. $1751 week 
plus room, bolrd , car Must have 
BAlBS. Itved IWIY from home on. 
y •• ,. Coli 338-2057. 

~=:-:;:::::;==-='==Ir--,;:==:::::::---., blk. riding. long w.lkl. lnet dining out Wrtte Dally Iowan. Box MA·13, 
WOMEN Room 111.Cammunlullon Cenler, 

10,," City IA 52242. 

~t PROfUSIONAL Wllwould 1"0 '0 
utlIIltended Dregnancy mtt. GIY .\ol.n Indian ma" lor 
YOU can say no or use d,IC'HI .. I.lion.hlp and possibly 

~.-........ contnJc:e",.",n more II interested, write: Box 783. 
,...".,........ ......... low. City I .. 52244 
TIIICl'~_ 

351·7782 

wPn' _, • COfftpect retr'9l"ltor 

HELP WANTED 
lIVE·IN chlldc.,. wanled for 
summer, 25-30 houn • wllftk. Call 
J54.0711O 

SELL AVON 
EAAN EHAA S$$

Up'o 5O'lI. 
COli ~.,., : 3J8.7623 
Br.nde, 64~2278 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
'1'.040--$59.230/ year Now 
hlflng C.II 1IOs.687-$1OO. 
Elitanl'on R.Q612 for current 

EXC£LLENT income for part t ime 
home assembly work. For 
Info,ml1lon. c .. 1 312·HHI400. 
E.1. 1898. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. 
Flight Attendants, Tr.v~ Agents, 
Mech,nics. CUSlomer Servic. 
listings. Salaries to $501<. Entry 
1_ posi.lon • . C11l1IO$-687-$1OO. 
Ed. A·9612. 

NANNIES: N.tionwict. positions, 
one year commitment. Top pay, no 
I ... "'a.lon.1 Nanny. 612·566-15e1. 

WORK stuc:ly library assistant, 
typing skills ,equl,IId. $4.00 per 
hour. COntact Jan Thein, 335-5847. 
School of Joumali,m end Man 
Communication, 301 CC. 

WORk study poslllon . rin hour, 
per week. review TV newscasts for 
UI News Servlc. Communications 

::::=:== _______ .1 or Journalism major preferred. 
BrOlidcast news service. 335-3901 . --'===:..;..;;;.;;;:;...----1 ...... lrom _...,., yeor. 

_ you _ rent lrom Bog Too DRIVERS won.IId· Wegn . • Ips .nd 
_1r>C... lor only ~OO'/N'. oommou.on ~ul1 bo18 . h ... own CNAo! LPN! RN 
_ ..... tho COlI .,.h you, co, and InsurIflC& Apply In.,...son Md'ng'o OUt hII~h • ..", . 
• , 337-13'8 W. re In the .t P.uI Rever.·s PIUL 325 E. Competlilve salaries, .xcellent 

~T-:~·~·;-~ ....... ;~-~;~;fMa~rket~~S.~' ... ~. ~tow~a~c~'ty~~~~ benell" ... It.ble. owartunlty lor g,owth. Apply In .,...lOn 8-4p.m. 
__ ....;.;,:..;;==::..:;~===-I ¥ Monday-Fridayat Llntern Part!: 

* * * * * * * * * Co,. Cooler. 915 North 20th 

ATTENTJOlOI eoool~CTl(' R. _ :I __ ...... fIoolo 

eo,.. Vow _.., ... .... 

*""'-

AMERICAN NANNY 8 

INCORPORATED 

Til PERFECf JOB FOR ONE YEAR 
Be An American Nanny 

New York City Area Families 
alary. Room, Board «. Car Provided 
Airfare «. Fee Paid By Employer 

4391 Congress Street 
Fairfield, CT 06430 

(203) 259-4116 

IllfOIC~ PHARlilaCY 
.. carll" .. _ K colli _ '0 

A.enue. Core""llo I .... AAI EOE. 

UPCC Day Care has openings lor 
child care aids and. breakfalt 
cook. Must love children. Some 
•• perl,nee: with Children required. 
MUSl BE WOAK STUDY. Conlacl 
Diane at 338-1330 

DETASSELING S5I hou,. long 
days. WiOUI work,r • . 
Transportation prOVIded. entIre 
mon.h 01 July Ahmlld 35-4-3797 
5-9pm. 

HELP 
WANTED 

Newspaper Carriers 
are needed lor thB 
following areas: 

.ANTED: A n.nnyl hoUM1c .. ~r 
fOf six year did. Minimum 
commitment of one yelr On. hour 
from NYC, Clir IvalllbJe. Call 
colloc. 914~74. 

liTTERS 
C/Illdure jobs .v.llobll.h,ough 
U 's If BVBUab .. to do paf1l fulll 
occasional day ear. F .. : $2.501 
month, S811hr .. months to hit 
338-7884. 

DOORP£RSON port lim. nigh ... 
Apply In person, between 
2pm-4pm. ~ond.y· Thured.y. 10 ... 
Rlv.r Power Company. eOE. 

PAEP cooks, lull or pan l ime. 
days . experience preterrred, appty 
betw .. n 2pm-4pm. l.4ond.y· 
Thur5day. Iowa River Power 
Company. EOE 

FULL time cash.r, .xpenenc. 
pref.rred. Some lunch". IOrM 
nlghls , Appty between 2pm-4pm. 
~ond.y· Thurldoy. low. AI ..... 
Power Company. EOE. 

NOW hiring 'oodMrvers, full and 
part time. Must be abl. to work 
some lunch.s. hpertenct In fult 
service restliurants preferred. 
Apply betw_ 2pm-4pm. IoIondly· 
Thursday. Iowa Ri'tlf Power 
Company. EOE. 

BOARD crow _ lor 1O,0rlty 
next fill. Hir ing now. 337-3448. 

FREE transponatlon to 
Washinglon 0 C. Drive our Clr, 
(.utoml1ie transmission). FrN gil 
plus $75, from May 14 on. Cell 
33~765 0' 33~766. 

COOK WANT£D: Fraternity cook, 
five days. week, .leven mul. 
total. for appro.cimatefy 50 people. 
Large group cooking .xperlence 
ntce ... ry. 351_2. 

FRIENIlL V young BOI.on I.mlly. 
~si. yllr old girl). need 1i.,.ln .nd 
of August. Din nil, laundry, child 
care; no houHtllllnlng, 
2:30-1p.m. Continue .tudies Or 
explore Boston. $1501 wttk piU' 
room! board. 817-431 ·7022. 

NEED tin Mlf- motivated 
individuals, ten hours weekly to 
collect ord.rs. 1-319-2~2291 . 

FOR summer. Motller's Helper for 
2-year old, College girt with car 
preferred. Permanenl ~rt time 
position p.ylng S2! hour. hours 
tI •• ible. 354·9158. 

NANNV wln.IId. August 
1987-1988, in suburb 01 NYC. Two 
childr.n. light housek .. plng, Clr 
available. Own room. print. bath . 
9.4-83+5539. 

WOIIK·ITUDY. Old Copilot 
Museum. $tV.raltour gukt. 
positions avallabll .tartlng ~ 17. 
20 hOurs weekly. ~ 00 per hour. 
Some summer-only polltionl. 
~oo. w"kond. required Public 
Allationa Experienci NecelAry. 
Call 335-0548 for appointment. 

~XPIEA'ENCED nanny With 
r.f.rtnC*S for New Jertey 
household. Professional couple 
requires mature Individual for 
inflnt care and hght household 
chorM to begin June 15. Nanny 
will haYl third floor. prlv.t. 
bedroom and bath. Week.nds hee, 
driver's tic.nse required located 
tl2 hour to NYC by train. Send 
pholO wltt'l resume or call 
201·7~2565 . 

Jan.t Dolce. 
373 We.lend Aood 

So. O,ang. NJ 07079. 

PotI1lon olloored by rapidly growlnO Eapert In _1~lc 
oorporallon _I!\If IOd lochnleol typing 
Interna.lonall ...... n 337-e31t 
programming. Aeaponlibillliel COlONIAL 'AiK 
IncludolUppor1!ng Dlrwclor 01 
Mmlnlllrilion In __ riot dul'" IUIlNE" I!lIVICU 
II wetlll _ling In .. IeI"- 1027 ~ fIMI..,..... 
p_ng. mall _'*'fIll Typing . _d procaslng • ...,.... 

nd In rancI , .......... bookl<ttplng. _1-
programl • group IU you nttd. AlIa. -ullr .,d mlc,.,. 
manogomonL 51rong typing.'''' .~ 
required ; compUllr •• ~_ _'lronoc~p.1on EqulP"*'" 
dellrobit. Excalltnl utary and IBM Dloplayw,il., Fill. officlon~ 
bonel" poet<ago. _ lind ......... * 
reoume ond _ 10: 'AP£RS !'Lilt 

WORLOVIEW. Inc. 
AHontlon : Don Welch LASI!~ TYP€1lT 
• 50 elll Court Slreet _0 I'IIOCdIIIIQ 
lowl City. Iowa 52240 trom rllUmes 10 dilltrtatlonl at 

NOW Iccepting applicetlons for the most compeiitivt 
doy .nd nlgh"l",. help. Apply p~ In I""" 
Cor.tvil .. Burger King , HlghwlY IS 
W .... 

NANNlnEAIT 
hu mo.h.," he'per jobl 1 •• 11.1>10, 
Spend an .Jclting year on the .... 
coast. It you love children, would 
like to ... another part of the 
country. shire flmlly .xperit~ 
and make new 'rtend', caU 
201-740-0200' or write Box 825, 
Llvingo'on. NJ. 071Xlt1. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Clly 01 IoWa el1) _ Inalllidu.1 
10 lulst In flnlnclalanMyall, 
r .... rch. review ot fiscal r.cords. 
Requlrn BA. accounting; one year 
flnoncl.1 .n.lysla! tlocol p,ojK1lon 
Including st,lament Ind report 
preparatlOf"l ; or tqulnlent 
edUCItion and Iralnlng. Twenty 
hO\lra! w"k ; 110.1 ~S'2.95 hOUrlY' 
Apply 10: 

Pe'lOnOlI Dep.rtmen. 
410 EIII Wuhlnglon 
lowl CI1) I .... 52240 

by MIY 21 Appllcetlons from 
Fema ... I.4lnorlty G,ouP MtfnboB. 
H.ndlcoppod oncou,.g.d 10 appty. 
MlEOE. 

MATH(MATICS TEIT 
SP£CIALIST 

Opportunity for peflOn with .tronu 
math background ,nd solid 
writing/editing skills, Work 
invol.,.. test ckrYekJpment. with 
second.ry Ind POltMCDndlry 
math tests IS primary 
r"ponllbility. LOCI.IId In tow. City 
office 01 The American Col~ 
T".lng Prog,.m ("'CT) Aequl, .. 
master', degree ill math or cloNIY 
rel.ted ar88. and " I.nt 2 veart 
'.perience in t.achlng mlth. 
measurement, or editing, 
Sallry comptlitivl, with 
exceptional benefits and work 
environment. To apply, IUbmlt 
'enar of appliClUon and 'HUfM to ' 

ACT Pttaonn,1 StMCft 
2201 North Dodg. SIMI 

P.O. So. 1118 
low. City IA 52243 

(H ..... academic transcripts and 
'Nrlting limp," av,illble on 
,equesl). 
application oelldlino il ~.y 20. 
1987. 
ACT II .n Equ.1 Opponunltyl 
Alfirmetl .... AcUon Emptoyer. 

CONSTRUCTION l.4enog., 
Aui,"nt; ten to twenty hours per 
wMk. Ob .. ,.... & document 
Iclivltles. Construction knowledge 
& welding 0I<1I1s. 335-0590 

ARIY'S IIUTAURANT 
W • • r. now hiring for our soon to 
open CoralvlU, rest.ur.nt. If you 
arl sn energetic, 1111- motivated. 
d.~deble .nd ou.going 
Individual with a 111m Iplrit In 
mind, come jOin our team. Apply at 
Job Servic. of Iowa, 18tO Low ... 
Musc.tine ROld or .t our stOrt 
location, 801 First Avenue, 
Coralville. 

AIIIoIWIy FIlE! pIcII ..... -.., 

For ,. ..... h .. job "II_ 
0' '0 have you, 00"'" picIc~p 

111 .. 714 

IllIONIONT OIL TYPtHQ SERVICE 
Typing. Proofing. EdHlng 
E."..ionoad G,.d 5"'_1 

EllClronle Iypftrlto, 
Etnlr~c," weCeome. 

337-41171 

R!IU" CONIUlTATIOII, 
W~mNG AND P!I!'AMTION. 
Pechman Pro .... k>nai StrvlCII 

351-3523 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
FRI!! Perking 
FAIT SorYlco 
LOWI!IT R ..... 

Cor.MI .. Word Proceulng. 
354-7822. 80S. t.l-F 

112&-2588. _Ioga. 

"-!IIIONAl. 
word procenil"U. 

L.1l1r qUIII1). I .... 
accurlt., re.sonabtt. 

On campus, 
Peggy.33e-414S. 

.~D PIIOCI!'"NG 
Accurate. Eaptrlenatd 

Aluon.bII, 
Emergencies welcome. 

On camPUI. 
338-3384 

LAI(~ '-"iog- complet. 
word prOCH&Jng 1oIfV1Cft- 24 
hOur retumt .. ,.,lct- theIH
· Ottk Top ""blilhlng" lor 
b,othur'" ....... ""' .. Zephy, Cop"'. 124 Ell. Wuhlng.on. 
:151-3500. 

COMPUTER 
Computer Piper 2OIb. 

LETII·TAII.4 2100 SHTS. 
moo 

The P.r.lle4 Port 
4.h Floor 

low. Slat. Bank Bldg. 
354-1091 

11M PCjr ICCftIO_ • ..-ory. 
2nd drlYet , etc Send 'or Cltalog: 
Compuler A ... I. P.O. Bo. 48.782. 
O.rl",d, T,xas 75044. 

APPlE Im.go Wrlltr II .nd • H.yeo 
1200 Sman Modem. Must ... ,! 
V.ry nogolllbi • • COli 354-9400 

HIGH Quality t.rmlOilI and mod."" 
und.r WMg mllnlln.nct contr.ct. 
$300 or best ott.r. 338-3201. 

TENANT COUNSELOR 
~VAILAIIU In Augull: IBI.4·XT 
com~tiblo. 1401< RAM. 2110ppy 
d'I .... 20MB hlrd d,lvo . 1200 B.ud 
Modem, Epson LX.., Prlnlar, 
gr"n monochrome monitor. IBu.. 
type mouN, Ms-DOS 2.1, varloul 
sol1w.,. . .\oklng $2000. 

For the ProlecUve AsSOCiation for TeNlnts, Strong commu
nlcltlon skills required In dealing with Iindlordltenint 
Issues . Training provided. Polltlon beglnl M.y 18 .nd ~ 
continue through Fill 1~15 hourslweek. SA.5OIhour. Work 
sludy ONLY. Apply .1: 

P.A.T. Offlc', 1,t Aoor, IMU 

WANno: Compuler ub Uonllors 
for the Colleg. or Nursing. Contaci 
Tam K'uckebe'g. 33~7127. l.4us. 
be work· Itudy eligible. 

TYPING 
W~D p,oeossIng- lillo, qy.llty. 
Experi.nced, fast. reason,bl. CIII 
Rhonda, 337-4651. 

nego.lobl • . Coli now 337_1. 

GOTTA 1111 : Apple Two plus. 
Monitor 111 ,1 disk drift. numerlc 
koypad. EPIOO FX-eo p,lntor. $S5O. 
C.II 35J.3D52. 

LEADING EDGE 
1200 blud Internll modem sale. 

$12e.95. 

TUTORING 
unt: all _ t:omp<Mt 

aclonCO· Fronco. ~1. 
~. -phono 

CHU CARE 

4-(; '1 IIIDCAIII! COIINI!C11OIII 
COMPUTEIIIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United WIY "-'Iftrncy 
Doy .... - . - ..... 

Preec:hool '.Iingl. 
occuIonat 01_ 

FAEE.QF.(;HAAGE 10 UnMrwlty 
lIudlnll. IICIII1) end tI." 

M-F.33&-7884 

pm 
1IC)IIt!0 FuN IIlIId ""en 
Mognum Xlt Two I.,go red belly 
pI,.nhe .. ma ... """r. 3S1 .7133 

I~(NN_SUO 
• P!TaNTE~ 

TroplCll Iiall . ....... d ~I 
IUppI .... po! ~room!ng. 1500 II. 
Avenue Soulh. S31-3501 

LOST & FOUND 
LOBT: $mill dog. wllfta. long 
helrlld. I0I011_. 12 POUndl. nomlld 
Pte W ... Nonh InC! 01 lown 
REWARD. 354-1367. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING el_ ,Ing' .nd other gold 
100 ...... ITl""" STAM" • 
COINI, 107 S. DubUque. 354-1851 

.! WANT 100111 
Haunled Bookahop 

S20 Ell. Wuhlng.on 
O~ oally. '_'pm. 

F,.. ~rltlng 

MISC. FOR SALE 
POOl. lobi .. luIHi ... ,",*,lIy , .... rt_. EC. $300; "10. IIoetrlc 
ty_,11Or. VGC. 140, 337-11445. 
...It • . 

LMNG In the dorms ne.t ye.,? 
Atnt compact r.fr'otrators 'or 
_, Thr .. " ...... llIb'" Fill 
dIIlvory. Big Ton AonIlI.lne.
.... ·re In Iho T_<*1 _ 
book. 337-8348. 

HA.AUAN GAALANDS. t,esh 
from Ha.,aU. Qrut for Graduation 
15.5,.72-8711 

COUCII. ~bIo bid. _ . ......... oncl __ • _ dooII • 

JC PoMoy _00 All good 
00fId;tl0n Vary~. CIJII 
)5'-3370 __ ngs. 

FUTOII ,IId. ","n __ • 115-
CoI_13 . ..... 6~.rn. 

FOIl _ : Aust cotoowd 101 .. "00. 
~ . .. rly am or .... pm. 
0(11( $45; bid $40. d_._ 
01fOr. COl 1Ia>b,_ 

_CAl!, .18.15. __ 
eMIl. $4 ... 5 ; _ . 1301~ • 
_ . 114995. luIons, _~: 

cnairs. 114 95; dttQ. lit. 
WOODSTOCIC FURNITURE. 532 
NortII Dodgo Open 1l~.I!ipm 
...,., dey. 

~.IIW"'_.(_l. 
_ hOIdtoIrd .'111 mirror. 
$120 il54-M21 . 

TYP£WII1TlR, _ric. "00 
0... 'ocIrlng cnair. CIrI*I 011-
_ b,a-. ""'-bIoo. eolftt ___ .., Set .. ...., • 

353-4583 

"-'1 bod with _ • .....",.,. 
nogh_ enotr. ~I._ 
NogoIIIb ... 33&-1851. 

USED FURNITURE 
110 TIN ~INTAU INC. hoe "'''go,..orI ""Ilr. ~ .... _ 
01 thI Unlvorlity· .. buI ~ only 
,'OOOmo .. Ior,hlon ,._ 
_ 337-11341 Wo',. In Iho 
roloconnect y.jtow _ 

I~!JI_II_N 

EMldollPl.,. 
OI1lrlng qu.Ioty used lurnllure 

.. r_bIo Pric.t 
351.(1718 

1M". cheir. 'It~ t"" wtth ell.,. 17$ UoHauI 33&-1114 

USED CLOTHI. 
SHOP lie IUDGfJT 1HOI'.2121 
SolI," Alve_ Dr,.... lor good 
uMel clothing . ..... 11 kilctlon It_ 
lie Open...,., doy. 8 4~5 00. 
338-3418 

UTIQUES 
ANnou! MALL 

W. h..,.. • ahoPiln 1 
AIwIYS wI.h lrooh rnere/l.ndl .. 

AI 607 SoUlh Gilbo" 
lQ-6pm 

7 dl)'l._k 

BOOKS 
0f'UI Evorydoy. 'Qom.1pml 

Heun'IId BookahOp 
520 E. Wnhlng'on, 337._ 

WELCOMEI 

WATlRI!D. klng.'op 01 llno :. ............................... .. 
components, hu bHn kepI i" II'! II! 
110'011', 1i1l1. u ... Prlu :ill NBW srOCll :ill 
_neg=o • ..:I.:.:.b..:; .. ..;~"'-=;c;.'-B_red:.;:.. __ ~ NBW Jf.DlVAlS ~ 
.-cAT preplralion COUrH. " III'! I II! 
I..,... 800 ~gol. JUlllik. MW. :iII II .. 
353-4495. ,;: MUDJIY.noo~~ 
1111 CHEVY Im~". m .... bleyclo. ~I lOOKS ,,;: 
Coron.lIoelric ty"...r".,. Pion .. , 11-6 M nd~"" rd 
11IrIO deck. study d"k .nd o.her .. 0 -r- _'U r( .. 

lu,n\IU,.. Coli 35J.4385 ,;: l1' WO.nr GlLJDr ,;: 
IIEN'S two piece .uH. 40 Regular. "I f,! Block Nonh II 
gill. condl.iOn. 351-11104 ,;: 
====IAl=E:':'U':'1 =---11 of)ohn's Gromy 

Sola! en.Ir. lquorlum. _ ..................... ~ 
bookth_. bods. CII,~ • • Iompo. 
IIblol en.lrs. lIel 338-3534 

UECTIIIC l.4owtr. bes. oHor C.II 
G.ry 337.",63 

DOAIII Irldge. only used one Yter. 
goo<! oond,IOn, B.0 . 33f-404Ie. 

loop hooI!oz 354-43.54 

THe C~IIII CENTER 01"'" "''''''"'I .... InC! ,.,..,., .. o/lof1 
*'" GOt,I,..hng 1U~1d. 

NANNIU ' Licon"'" .goocY 
you In loy"y luburb. of New 
Aoom, bOI'd •• nd gOOd .. I a,., 
Loti 01 fun time. All familie! 
Clflfully ICrlf!ntd One year 
commitment Never B fM l.ura 
el~se 

Grant, Oakland, 
Rundell. Cent.r 
Burtlngton, Court, 
Muteatlne Ave. 
Dlv.nport, 
Bloomington, 
Fllrchlld. Gilbert, Vln 
Bur.n 

SECRETARYI AECEPTIONIST In 
'aw oWee. Part time 20- 25 hourI 
per WftN $400- $500 per month. 
Expe,.enee helpful. not essenll.l, 
Reapol'ld to : 

Personnel 
PO 80< 3.118 

Iowa CIIt IA 52244 

TYPING . Elp',lonelld. 
inexpenshlt. Emergencie. 
posslb". (Fomill.' ....... PA) 
354-1962. a..m.-1Op.m. 

HOUSEHOLD 
-----ITEMS 
PROFESSIONAL 

HlYOS eom~tlbIo 
SoI1w.,. IncluClfd 

Compul.r5 and Mort ... 
327 KIrkWOOd Avenu. 

351· 7549 

no money 
needed 
bring books 
take home 
fresh on .. 

10-7 pm dally 
haunted 
bookshop 

p' __ . TOO ~ retoy lor 
-""":':=''::''==;;''''-1 .... .., and .... Itonl voIun_ 

"'''0.'' IU_T QIIOU' 
III illATION ''','' 

GAY/LESBIAN 
DISCUSSION 

GROUP 
f. ee\'f .na lit who 
... "' \0 411 c."" j .. ., .. 
1Ioyand, """""II ""I ,...,. 

0Il00'1"'''' Coli 3S1-<I,40. ..,.,." .... 
UN ANO ~AOtnONAL 

COUNSELING 
For probttmI With Ilrna. 
..... ""' ....... foontIy end ~rsonol 

ouwIh COlt 
COIIIIIIJNIA ASSOCIATES 

_11 

"~TlIAIGNT 
P,ognart" ConI_h.1 .. wart 
..,., I tong ~5 W. core 

flOAT -..gI\11oIIIy In 
Soothing W.I ... 
THE LlLl Y POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

33HIi8O 

_IY F~ COI.L!G~ : Lu. yeo, 
I mllhon 'n cotlogt lid """. 
u,,"MeI 0.., COO1pu ... a lOCI'. 
money lor st\ldtftlS W"" SAAC. 
10. 21M3. low. CII, low • • &2244 

"~fIt AlhUL 1 HAR~SlM!NT 
~.,.. Ctl"" U •• 

""-(t< ....... l 

T",~afltUTIC IIAI,AGf 
torwomtn 

COr1111od mlSMUof 
1 YMII .. pori«I<:o 
'u'l S_",. 120 

Fool ,.1 .. ,01ogy. $10 
:JS4.aJIO 

" fO holt> "'1/1 V ... n.m7 FREE 
COUIIMItng .net gro.p. lor 
VII,nam 'i",renl 

COUNSELlNQ AND 
~fAl TH OENl'eA 

331·_ 

THe "'taT'" CLINIC 
r. reducUon , 

4rug.f'1t p,"n roth." "'allillon, 
_" nMllh Impr"","","1 

~., NO~" Dodg. ,-* 
-. .. ~AIN '"'011111100 _~ 
htI/I ~plt rtlCh I .... ' lull 
"..,..,.taI Help' wll~ .. 1I .. II .. m. 
I.llg . ... rnlng dltflCulUH .nd 
I,. .. 

~OlFlNG , 11_ rel"f , 
Imp ..... , poilU" . IIt.lblilly end 
_I ilJ8.1112; 

,.~u PRlONANCY TElnNG 
No appa;nlmt<ll ..

W.lk In hou,a Toeoday Ih,ough 
~nde, . 10 II1II"'.' 009m 
fmm. Oofdrn4ln ChnlCl 
"7 N Oubuqlll 81 

337.).11 

AIOIITIONI pr",,1dod In cornto_ .. upport... end 

_Ionel •• ",-'- 'art".,. 
~ Cotl £ ..... GoIcImen 
Clime fo, _ . _ CfIy --.c.;,:....:.=="-___ 337'.211 I 

-

VOLUNTEERS 
needed tOf lhrM )'Hr study of 
asthma treatment. Subjects 16-80 
yet" OIC With s",nifleant asthma. 
ellpec .. Uy in August- October. 
Mutt bt nof'llmoJcer, not on allergy 
that, or using steroids regularly . 
C.1I318-35e.2'35. ~ondl'· Frid.,. 
from lam-~m Compen58hon 
IVIII,blt 

!nRA IION!Y 
Maillt .1 much IS you wlnt 
OpeTlte from home on your houl'$. 
SatllflCtlon gUlr.ntltd 04' your 
money bec~ CIII35'-eo.O. 
.... ,olnO$ 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
" <Nngt .. _ as • 

CIIoII<ngonO .,.., ,tw¥d<1g 
txPf(ltnct 

~Ined RN 01' LPN WIth 
Vffitilator kf'lOWledge 
.-ed 1mmedI.Jt.1y 

'lVtJI be' Iram by 
'ospio •• ory .htfaplsl 

'fWttnly-tour twxx ca,. 
.- 'or In-llomo 

Vt'ntliatOJ patlem. 
'uti co pan·1Imt 

Foo ..... tnIormolion. all 

351 -"7' 
MondI!y·F,IcNt)', 8-4:30 PM 
UNMIISAL HOMe CIIJIE. INC, 

CALIFORNIA DREAMtN'? 
Nannlel needed on West Coast 
E ... blIthtCI midwest Ilrm "I.h 
I)tc,U,nl rlput.tion IH.nges your 
PI.Cem4tnt W, Itr"" "mllies In 
their hom" licensed No I" 
MUlt tt.y one ye.r. eonl.CI' 

Arctl.r D.wson Agency 
5136 Sp.uldlng S" ... 

0"""" NB 118104 
402.554· 1103 

IAVI LIYtI 
.nd -. '11 pa .. It'I. NvlnQl on to 
)"QUi RelI ... nd tludy whU. you 
don.,. plum. W.·II Ply you 
CASH 10 comptoN" lor ","' 
IIInt FnEe MEOIC~L CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MOAE PIe." 1109 by 
ana SAVE A LIFE, 

low. City Pillm. 
318 Ellt 810omlngton 

35 ... /01 
Mauro '030-6 30 ~-F 

Church, Fairchild, 
Gibert, Unn 

Hawk.y. Par\( 

Mlcha .. 

Apply to. 
nE lIMY IOWAI 
ClRCWTDlIIEPT. 
33U7I3 

THE: IOWA em Recreation 
WOIID procosalng : Will pick up 
and deliver plpefl OYIr ten pag ... 
626-6385. SERVICES . OMlion " now ""Ing appllc.llono 

for summer openlngl; bueballl 
softball! umplrll, lummer camp 
busdrlve, ••• Homoon ond evanlng Ir---~~,==----. lEST OFFle! .a.Vlal 
swim Instruc.o,.. "'Iy mO'nlng 'U IDa: 310 E. Bu,lIng.on. SUI,. 17 
lIIe gua,ds. rocopllonill ••• nd tmCI IDfICII (319) 338-1572 
femlle CUltOdlln. for women', TvNfta' Papers. ThHH Profeulonail bullness Jlrvlca: 
locker room . 1 .. ···a word proceuing, editing lind 
The City 01 Iowa City II .n Editinl '_ilt~ II~ '''"lCrlption (25 
Affirmative Action Employer. Xerox: Copvlna yurs .xpertenc.); advwrt .. ing 
Applications from Fem.te, Minority pamphlets! brochures. newslettllf'l. 
Group 1.40mb .... nd !he EnlaratlReduc. moM lI.ts; bookkeeping (25 YII'" 
Handicapped Ir. encouraged 10 ,. I. 1IUbI1C. e"ptrienCl~ ; compul.riz.cf 
apply. 33a-~7 Iccounting ; office sllrt ... p _. _________ ... 1 conlultlng. PIIOOI ilJ8.1572 Iny 

STUDENT lIlRARY _is'.ntsln r doy. Bom·IDpm. 10' appoIntmenl. 
Curriculum Lab. Work study 
S.I t'lour, days and evenings TYPU"O .nd Word Proceuing CAI'TUAfD
Ivall.blt. Nl40 Lindquist Cent.r or (Ollsy Whltl print"" RUSH JO .. , The molT'4l1t you wlnt 10 
33~56'8 . Fomill., wl.h I.4LA .nd APA. S1.151 ,omambor· Wllddlngl. ponroi1l. 

page B.,efagt. Shirley: 351-2551. fO~~~I~N otAKS PHOTOGRAPHY 

WORD ~OCE"'NQ 354-9317. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED lettets, retUrn", plplrs HOTIC! 
. All your typlnglw.p. nelldl 

for a College of Dentistry study. We arc interested 
in fjnciJng males and females bctw<!Cn the ages of 

18-25 who are in need of oue dental filling, 
Compcns:ltion for partidpation in the study will 

Ihe placcment of one filling at no charge. 
TIle purpose of the study is to evaluale pollenllaJl~.J 

methods for making dentistry more ",,"nin"nl,l~ 
Please call; 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
n1335·9557 

for Information or a screenjng appointment. 

T!L!MA~KET'NG 
OYNAI.4IC high Q'ow.h 
communication. firm otterlng 
Int.rnatlonal t~lVi.lon programs, 
IMkt prodUCt (':onsultants for 
newfy lormed bUllnlA- to
bU.I04tI ...... .,k.Ung 
dep.rtment. Strutlured ".Ining 
.nd highly p,ol ... lonal "'o,k 
.n~lronm.nt, Appllc,ntl must h.w. 
,WOlllent w,11l1fl and .... rb., 
communication ,kill • . Fltldble 
working hours, Monday- Frldey ... 
8-120' 1·5. P ...... ppty In ~,.on 
.0 Mlrt. Smith. WOALDVIEW. Inc. 
150 E ... Court SI,HI. lo". City. 
Iowa ~22'0 , 3111-354·1I18e. 

INTE~N,"IPI ' Ac:coptlng 

RESEARCH PROJECT 
COORDINATOR 

Wanilld 10' a part·llm. 1-12 
mnnIh aludy on Approp_ 
_ 01 Homo 0IfygtrI UlIlIu-
lion. A ble~g,ound In mtCIleol 
of IOCI.I ICNtnoe reselrch, 
llurslng 0' Aospiralory Ther· 
.py required. 

Individual MUir have 
Itrong org.nlllllonil Ind 
oommunl""lIon ok""', Preter 
blCkground wllh .1.IIIIIClI 
anllysll Ind &AS. 

A !oIuItn _ or equlv .. 

ItnI oxporlonc. accopllld. Sol· 

Personlliled service 
Attention '0 cM1all 

WIU IIInT ANY D!AIlLIN! 

V.,itIy 01 p~'/prin. types 

FR!( PlCIC ·UPID!LIYt~Y 

For empecc:ab .. Mrvic. tt'lat's 
fut, accurat •• CH!AP 

c.1I Jull. 

354-2111 

TTPlNG: UP£IIIENCED. 
ICcur.lI. fast Reasonable r.I ... 
C.lIl.4ort_. 337·9~ 

Eltflt"'fNCl!D •• ccu, .... will 
corrlCl spoINng. StIoc.ric III wI.h 
.ymbol bill. ThIMI. term ~~rs. 
manuscript • . M.rge Cavil. 
338-1147. _0 PROCISliNG. Any "ng.h. 
Fall. Accurlt • . Experienced. 
Junnio. 35H12e9. 

... •• IUS _....-.m. 
202 Oev Building __ l_ 

at·27M .-e 

IOWA CITY TYP£WIIITlR CO. 
now hal two locatlont; 

10'8 Ronalda .nd EMldolO PI .... 
Lorge .. 1Ic11an 01 ,.. .nd 

_ electric typOWn ..... 
O.rwln, wllh OYer 38 ,..,. 

.xperience. can gw. 
fUl. economicll ..vice. 

337·5678 

Cl!ANING. Huoband and wilO 
110m. _ .nd ap.rtmen" de" 
., _nloga. Coli ~ondoy-fridoy. 
:I3IHIe35. 

PIIOFI!SSlOIIAL PHOTO 
K!lVICI!S 

Wllddlng •• Port,aI". Custom 
8&W prlnUng. Dovld Conklin. 
338-4315, ... ."Ings 

YOUII BEST II.4AGE 
Wllddlng phOlOgrapl1y. 

PersonlHzed ..,...i~ at raaonatttt 
r''''' Evonlngt • _koncls. 
338-5085. 

WHO DOES In 
ITVIIENT HEALTH 
~UCRIPT1ON1? 

Have your doctor till" in. 
Low. low p,le .. we dell_ FII!! 
51. block. lrom Clinlon SI. dormo 
aNTRAL ~UALL ""'~MACY 

Dodg. al O..."port 
:J3I.3D78 

__________ . I.pplltliion. 10' lummI! !uIlUm. 
or Plrt time Inlurane. .. ,.. 
potillotl • . Nor1hwtsl.rn MutU.I 
1I'" Conlle. Koren. 351·5075 

• ry Is $10.75 ~r hour. For 
lurthe, IntormaUon ton1ICl: 

L.ff .... retu"". appIlClllon • • 
dl ... rt.llon •• Ih_ .• rtle .... 

~Plra. m,nuaeripll. 
WOODBUIIN toUNO KIIVICf 

11110 .nd ...... ie" TV. VCII. 11...0. 
IUto toUnd and commen:NiI toUnd 
..... nd .. ",leo. 400 Highland 
Coun.338·7547. 

1U1II1II!R 
JOIII iIOIIlI JOB" 

If you need .ummer work, we need 
youl M~NY job. 1.III.bll now In 
Chlcagol.nd ..... We Gil., top 
pi' and 11e.lbl. hoursl ell! to 
mqulrt I 

Schaumburg,1·3f2 .... QO.0300. 
OhlClflO L009. 1-312~807'72. 
S.o .... 1.,,12-81&-3080. Olk 8,ook 
rtr'l()O, 1""2·932·~200 
Solem Tempor.ry Sorvlcn. Inc 
[OElM/l' 

\ 
NEW ADS lTA~T AT THE 
10TTOII OF TH! COlUMN. 

tH( 10\If~ CITY CARE CENTER I. 
I.klng opplleollona lOt c.rtiliod 
nursing ... llt.ntl. Part time ewll')' 
olhe, _end post.lons .. 11I.blt. 
Apply In ~'ljOn II 3665 Roc,,"lt, 
Avenu • . 

!dIIh A. Kurlh toeCI 0 ---.........,...... 
~ 

VA_CInIor 
.... CIy,Iow •• _ 

SIN»OII1. hi. ZII 
.OUa ..... Oyll .. , _. 

lUIIITY 

Fut, .ccurate. r ... onable, 
SpecI.llze In MedlClI 

'nd Legltl worlt . 
15 YO'" aec,.llrlale.perltnca. 

W~D P'-.aI!\If. E.per"'ne. In 
legal typing, rn."ulCrlpls and 
,ttMrCh PIPer,. Cln mike 
.,rangementa 10 piCk UP and 
dellvo,. 64H305 

np€~l _ng •• 1' .. 11Ions .1111 
or without patt.rnt., AeaIonabte 
p rIcoo. e2S.eI4 7. 

CHI"''''S T.llo, Shop. men'. 
Ind women'. etter,UoM. 
128 112 Eall Wuhlngton 51,..1. 
Dial 361.1229. 

110 nN ~!NTAU INC. II ,n IhI 
ToIocon_ y.jtow ~_. I.owost 
p,icos. on compoc1 rotrlgorllOrs. 
miCfOWft'll. Ind party 'lint&. 
337-11348. 

FUTONI 
Custom hlndrnadllu10na 11 lOW., 
prices than ANY comp.able 
futon. In lown. Call 338-0328 fOf 
.hll.,..., pricoo In 'ownl 

521 Washington 
337-2196 

PHOTOGRAPHY _I 
SoIIeI _ homo fumilhloga. 
tlNsonIbIo prlCli. S~lattz",g In 
lunellan.1 e"l0 pioCIs Sol ... 
bids. _. eIl.i,.. polL "..... 

100 COUPOllI tor Ir .. rol'" 01 
Kodak film .vli"bIo. Co" _ 
lor dOIaII .. 

.hiS .net .h.1. .accopting ..
consignments, W.'II pick upl 
dellvor/ .. 11I Open .ft_ .. 
1109 Hotlywood SOu .... rd. no.1 10 
F_OY. undo' tho VFW .. gn. 
ilJ8.4357. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

N!\If .nd UI!O PlAlIOI 
J HALL KEY80AAOS 1UP£1I·IINQl! ... _. tIgh. 

_lilt old. I negol"bIe. 
351-4101. 

1015_u' ~ 

I/I!O voeuum eIMnero. 
_Illy priced. _DY" 
VACUUM. 35'·1453. 

UftOAlID pllyor _lad tor 
lIhytht'n end BI..., Rock bend. 
331-0273.361_. 

••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
WEST MUSIC presents 

A CONTINUING SERIES OF 
EDUCATIONAL CUNICS 

"RECORDING l'OVJt C1WN SONG~ -TASCAII 
TuesdOl/. 1101/12, 7 pm. TASCAM CIInIclaD Dan 
11nc:n wiD dJscUS8 the baa1C8 or song rec:ordlrC 
utilizing the TASCAM 246 porta·studlo. He wiD aIao 

. coyer such topics as multl·track recording. mixing 
and effects pl'OCC8l!llng. 

"THE Sfl1j JWVZER RECORDING S'lt1DIO~ 
-£1fSOIflII 

TuesdOl/, 1101/ 11'. 7 pm. ENSONlQ 
reprcscntatlve MIchael R. Lundin wllllnlrexlUtt the 
ENSONIg line 01' .ynthctlza8. dtgttal pIanoI and 
aemplcn and dtacuaa how to IICt up a syntheslRr 
recording IltUdio. 

"POL1'PBONIc.uLY SPMKlNG~ 
r.-dCQt. June 2. 7 pm. Thla clln1c br1n;I you 
up to date on the latest In synthcslm' tcchllDl~ 
including MIDI. Sampling. Sequcnctng and much 

: more. PUll a look at the Synthcslm' /MIDI potmUel 
: or the new StudIO West m:ordtng faclhty. 

: PBOD III TOUR uaIRVA110R TODA1'1 
: ALL a.DUca TO BI BILD AT WIlT KUIIC 
• 1212 5th St .• Coralville. 351·2000 
• 

• a • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • I • 
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MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

MASSAGE MOTORCYCLE 
------
AUTO PARTS ROOMMATE ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET ~MER SUBLET 

'~ND~" Stratoc;,,\er '986, while 
Ovallon Balled"r Il-alrlng 
t<:ouaUc Peavy Bac:ksWiglplul 
lOOw amp. 3~ 

YOU OeSERVE 
TrtnqUlllty th.rlpeutlc muaao' 
Ask lbout introductory ott." 
337-1198. 

MIND/BODY 
OLO. ITUDIO TRUMPET. Gr •• 1 
lIlapo, "SO. 337·2840. IOWA CITY VOOA CENTeR 
____________ 1 12th yelf, Exptlrlenced Instruction 

GARAGE 
SALE? 

Starting now. Call Barb'f' W.lch 
for Intormation, 3s.c~9194 . 

BOAT FOR SALE 
"70 OWENS 17' IIb.rgl ... 
runabout, 75HP, Joh"lOn with 
llIlbed lrallor, 11200. 1-821H959 
,tt.r 5 3Opm. 

1171 BMW 800te. F.lrlng, """ERI!S. '''III<1.lIlIrnlIO<l, WANTED TWO roomllOr rlnl WID F, .. 
luggag. Ercellerlt condition wlter pumps, radl,'orl. New. uMd cabl. nu" bllh, LarOt living 
S2=:200=.::llrm::.:::,.::3.:53-«33:::;:;;:::::,.' ____ .1 or "bulh, Allow a 11000 LARGE bedroom snare kllchen, room tnd ~' Icho!n R.nl 
YAHA.IA 500 wllh Wlndl.mmer, ~~~~,A8u::;: bllh, living room UtllltlH, 'ISO 1110 M.y. July Largo 0,," ~otlobl' Wildon Ridge CondOi 
Exc.lltnl condition, low mll.agl "m",o",n,;..lh;..' .;..No.;.;.IH;::::".:...;S5;;:.;..I.",~_27..;0:"" __ 1 bed'oom, v.ry cl_, lurnl.hed, 33 ·5024 ' 
;:354-35e~::.::.;1,,,,wv::.on;:;:;l~ng!:.::., _____ 1 ------------1 MALI!. .200 get. you bedroom, :;;~;.;..-4"'·.;05::._ ________ 1 Fl!M"L~ 10 .h ... tr.llar .. 11h 
1"' IUZUKI OS 8SO OX ShIll ulllltrll, CIOI4Iln, Furnllhlng.. flMALI, P'OI ... lonaV Orld Owl' l.m.l •• nd Iwo call, also monlhly 
drlv., .xcolllni louring blk., TRUCK kllchen, VCR, IIPPO', " .. h,,1 bedroom HIW ~Id , Augu., I, InclUd .. Utilltl ... nd C.bIt CI_ 

3 
,- 10 bu.lln, 337,3224 or 338-7311 

Kirker all cool.r, Jaw,," sldlU', dry.r , 54--4533. n'" HoI~,.1 338..$101. 
Samoonlll dOlochlbl, luggag., ROOM. fOr "nlll Phi RhO 5lgm. 
Illrlng,S25OO 335-8185, days: 1183 FORD A.ng .. XLS, PSI PB, R SCOT'OA~__ LARG! ... 11 k.pl hOUW"/O' own W.I~lng dill""" Irom o.m~"" 
319-785-8755. ,vinings Ind ai" AM/FM casse"l, loppar, oommlte n...,9\I. foom! South LUCII. I glreg' , ... H I I • 
wHken

-s. Two bedroom unit.. tt.rdwood lIoorl, Pireplac., utlllU" Inu OIP II UUndry and i1e",n 
::.:::=:.::u:::. ________ 1 'Ildlng rl" wlndO". 3&4-7210, CIII 351.1777, ptld, P.I. OK, $1:10. 351-6317 .v,ll.bll 'I 101 $1~5I mOt'I" Call 
11/cc thl' 11180 K ..... akI65O<:c, '-'-""'"='=';'::":;'=":':'';'';;:;;'';''-- 1 ,,33:.;1..;.3:.;1 ;;,;57~ ______ _ 

1.,000 mil .. 828·311., AUTO DOMESTIC ftM"LE, own bedroom In two peNT·C··'T ···I\~~I ",y d tJ k d TWO females wantlld 10 ,hlr. bedroom Nice. Very close "". ~ """, ....... 
'Y w".n I. thr" bedroom dupl.1t with on. e.glnnlno Jun. 1, "17.50 plUI Augult r,nt fr .. NC, eloM, 

IF YOU OFFER" PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICE, LET THE COMMUN ITY 
KNOW ABOUT IT THROUGH THE 
DAILV IOWAN CL4SSIFI£DS. 
335-57 ... 

____________ 1 Olh" lem.1o I 1/2 bath., clo .. 10 "tlllllo., P.rking, AIC, WID lom,l, K'lIy,33e-Qol71 

VAH ZEE AUTO bus 11<'·2510 338-82." IUMMU I .... ".0,.' $Ieo w,lh 
W. buyl HlI, COmp,,"1 Say. .~ I I I •• kll h I hund,...jl~ Specilllzing In F£MA.L!: Summlr, ahlr. ml,l.r MAL!, grid pr,f.ned, room In 1'\1"", no U II tel, ."ar' c.n 
.500-42500 CI<l, 831 Soulh bedroom Spacious now co.do, houlO, '140 plua 113 utilltl.s, Nonh ;:bo:::l;.;h",3:.:5A:.;-OO.:;:~=.:2~ ______ 1 
Oubuqu, 33&,')013.4 CI", WIO, dl.h .... her, utllill.. Oodg. 338-2<m FURNIIH~D room, kllchon, cl.an, 

paid, nHr W .. I c.mpu.. quill, nonlmaklng Fill optro. 

Let others know 

about it with a 
Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

SAILIO"T, 14' Hobl CII wllh 
tr.ller, 35<-(J783: 351-aeS7. Non,mok,r, nondrinker 33&-8882. AOOMMAT!I: W. h ..... rHldentJ, 1170 S51-e2HS 

who nHd roo"'"'''H lor one, IWO :;.;.;.:...==c;. ______ 1 RfOUt'D ronl l fwcol I 
LUXURY Townhou .. Grill Ind IhrH bedroom .portmanlJ .UM .. ' .... f"LL LEAIING, on. one bedroom, cl_ 10 F .. IGhOu .. 
location nllr campua! HOlpitlt. Information II po.11d on door II bloc. "0'" C1iI11PUI. wood ftoora. su",,,,,,1 f,lI optioN l Cameo' 

RECREATION 8rlck Intetlor, VCA, dlahwl,her, 0414 E'lt Mlrk,t for you 10 pick up mlcrow • ..,.. relrlgtrator, ,hall Hili. 3S4~'lS 
mlcrow.~, grill, bUlline. Call now. bath Sllnlng.t .1751 monlh. 
Sum",.r/ l.iI $1761112 utllillo., TWO m.lo. 10 .harl .pertmenl, InclUd .. ,II ulllilito 351,1" ",AY Fr .. 1 F.1I OPt"'~ 0... 
338.t117(LM) l umm.r teaM, own room, Wit., ;:;:~::';:::';:;:::::::"::::':':':::::"'_I bed,oom, HtW paid Of HUCK FINN 

CANOE RENTAL 
$1 61 Day 

paid Clo .. 10 c.mpus $100, CHEAP, lorgo lurnl.had room, nagotllblO 338-1133 
SHARE IhrH bedroom, 2 1/2 "35;;.1;...Q"2,,,9.;.7;..' ________ 1 CIOII, only "eo. 1/1> uilliliotl I.r 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for q".lIty used rock. 
Jan and bluet elbums, cassettes 
and CO' •. Llrge quanti Ii" wlnted; 
will Irlvel if necessary, RECORD 
COLLECTOR, • 112 Soolh Linn, 
331-502V, 

NO MON~Y noeded I Jusl bring 
good Ired .. ln., Haunled 
Booklhop, Opon """ryd.y, 
10 ..... 1pm, 520 Wahlnglon. 

131 Shuttlt F .. 
Group Ral .. 31~3-2669 

Codar Vsllty 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
WOMAN looking lor complnlon(s) 
10 blcyclt lour Pacific NorthwlSL 
Jun. Into July; moderata pace. 
35"7685 

UNIVERSITY F.,ld Institute in 
ArChaeology 11111 hll po.llloni 
aVlIllabl • . learn In exciting skill. 
Ind oblaln 8 credits June 1 10 
Ju/y 12. T"nsportatlon a.allablo, 
Call . Bob. Pllge, or Mark. 
335.Q55<: or Bob at hom •• 
337-3582 

YOU DESERVE 
SOME CREDIT. 

YOU'VE EARNED IT. 

b.thl, WID, bUllln., IYlliable whol. lumm.r1 338·7423 
Augu.1 35<-81.3 SUMMER .ublol, lomtll, own 

room, WIO, CI", DIW, go. gull , ROOM $11S monlh, Ill." ~IIChon 
CLEAN, non-smokln" IndlYldul1 10 deck. furnished! unfurnished . Ind bath With two 01herl 337 ·8IOt 
,her. two bedroom condomln'um ;35;;,;1:...2:;;3" • .;5 _________ 

1 
:o;,.r ::35:.;1..:~:.;;:.;,.1 ______ _ 

With two oth'r IndlyldullS AlC. ~ 
Ol.hw.shtr, Mlcrow ..... Or .. t SUMMER! lubl.t. own roo'" In twO IUMMI!A R."r.1 Nt,r el",puI, 
dO.1I Csil 35<-3175. poroon ap"rtmanl, lumlshed , A/C, Ir" c,,,,-.nd loundry. "'/~ 

ck>H to down,oWft, rent knchtn , utlIiU .. lncludtd. llrge 
DESPERATe. Aooomm.lo nHded, nagoll.blt Clil 1-3e3-8OtIO c01lecl lumlth.., "v'ng "H. 1275 to, 
s100 per month, Oakcrell IUmmef 338·7501 
ApanmenlJ Clil 353-15<3, 

FEMALf houtom". _ ,,"'I 
CHEAP "nil Sh." I.rg. IhrH ROOM FOR RENT 10 he.pllaU I ... ochoot Av,ll.bla 
bedroom house. WID, mlcrowlve, June 351.a.14 
AlC.338·7617. 

VfRY cloaa I' Lo .. Bulld'ng 
MALES Ind lom.lo. needed lor Summaf/ 1.11 opt,on ClNn H'W 
two bedroom .p.rtmenillor 1111, ......... .. p.ld Ronl negOil,b" 338·2811, 
S30 H Dubuque, Cambusllne. AlnMATm. ~ 1·753-8865 
:J38..2195 -1ft,1UIMW""'" ttdualon 

'~"''' __ ' IMMEDlATeLV nor\llllO~lng , 
MAle 10 ohlre lpart.,.nl wllh .0000 ...... '" _ _ l\lfnl.hod, t.ltphone. clOM. elton 
nonsmoking grtd lIudonl Move In .C\othoO _ .... _ $170- $Iet) vory nagollablt 
Ju,," 1. flenl 187,50/ monlh Thr" .____ ~70, momlngs 
bkx:kl rrom downtown 351~728, • 1ft, .-ow ~ """"",. .. 
Bill. P.I., ,..r _ SUBLET IIrgo roomllall opllon, 

._ _ $125, lIt,hllotl,ncluded Furolsloed, 
SUMMEA roomrnlt. needed, "-er CII....,.. r,.. IlurMtty, ctoM "VIUabIe 
law BUIlding. Ilrg. two bedroom J.AIY 17 ~ 
Iplrtment, own room, I.undry. ____________ 1 1,. ______________________ .. 1 pO/king. 854-9101 .. rly morning or ~OOMS lor IUmmlr , kllchen, 

r "Ighls. ROOM, clOIO In, .h ... k,lchen.nd wunor'drya< $120 monlh 
S-T-ER-E-O ---I TICKETS 

ONE·WAY train ticket to San 
NADJ125 sterlO Impllfl.r, 25 wpc. Francisco from Mounl Plaasant 
EC, $ISO, 337~.5, Alex May 15, $SO 338·9~ , 

WINEBRENNER bllh Wllh two oth.rs. 3&4-11.a 351.22.7 
CHEAP. Own room, Ihr" bedroom, :::.:..::::.;;.--..:...-----
10 mlnul .. 1rom compu •• $200 ONE block Irom campuI, jual TWO huga roomo In ~ou .. lOt 
ttl J d J I I II tI ,emodel.d, w"her! d~(, thlr, IUm",-, Clost to cempUI ChMpI 
o I un. In ICIU y, • op on. kllch.nJ blith, all ullhbn pltd Ad 3314&3 

EFFlCI!HT, reliable , home and car 
".reo repllr, Re.tonab~ retes 

See Hawkeye Audio 

DALLAS: on.way flight. L.Bves 
Codar Rapid. May 18 $65, 
338.Q182 ~ 

35<-0157, No 4:), Koyalono Propany 
217 Slevens D, ~ ~ Iowa City, Iowa ROOMMA~ Wanled Summer M.nlgomonl 338-8288 FURN1IHED room .. avalloblo now ' 

._~~___ .ublot, 1100/ monlh. ,vlllabit 1011,1185 ,nc1udoa.M "I'I,L .. , 215 
immedl.tety, own room, centr.1 MA l£JFEMAl! rooms. ck)H tn, Pr,",jJl N,II HlUg Realty 31 lEal W.ohlnglon SI ... 1. 

337~78 
ONE WIY ,'rhne, Cldlr RlPldl to 
Tlmp., May 18,550, 337·9038 

338-7811 A/C.lrIOlaundry, drlhw,""" , on Ale, coolung P'''''ltgo. 337-2573 33I-lW52 

ONE way flight, Cedar Rapids to 
Miami,!My 19,550,338-2643 

Open: M, .. Th. s..s pm; Fri. U pm; Sat. 8:J0..4 pm bus rout. C.11337~t8 HUD . compecl ret rig.fI,10r thl. 
'-_....::..-_____ ..:..~:.;.;....;;....;..::....:..:.:;....;;....;;....;.:..;:::.;:.-JI MALE, !My 15- Augusl 15. own .um.,.r? Big Ton Ronlll .. lnc" 

TV·VIDEO 
GOOD used reconditioned color 
TV',. porlabl .. and consol.s, $95 
and up CIII 337-8996, 

VCR, r.mote, two months old. 2 
ye.r warranty. $2501 negotiable, 
337·5333 

FOR SALE: .a' I"g. ICrIOn TV, 
remote control. Call for price. 
337-8996 

VCR. VHS, 3·heed, tjO, ...... 
Excellent condition, S275 
354-88.a 

RENT TO OWN 

ROUND Irrp fllgh!. Codar Rapids 
10 Dall .. , M.y If>.18, $100, 
35<-7835, 354-8439 

GARAGE/PARKING 
P"RKING ."act .v.lIoblt Jun. 1 
for summer on campus, 
$151 monlh, Ad No, 107 Klyolont 
Property Management 338-&288 

STORAGE 
STORAGE·STORAGE 

M,n"'Wlrlhouse units from 5'x l0' 
U-Slore-AII Oial 337-35011 

19n BMW AlOO/7, black, louong 
seat, Vltt" fairing . BMW 
Slddlebags, COOrlfldar, eov,r. 
$2500 Chris Ift.r 5p.m., 3~·1870 

CL350 HONDA 1972, lunld up, 
Clirbur.tor rebuilt, APtfy PIIlnted, 
new banery Ind connectIOn" 
1375 0 B 0 338·5322 or 854-1810 

1815 KAWASAKI.~ LTD AId 
2300 mllto, cov", $1200, 338-892'3 

Itll VAMAHA t!5O Special Only 
6700 mil .. , Excellenl cond,tion, 

WANT 10 buy usldl .. rteked elf" 
Irucks 35,-83", 62t1-4911 (loll 
IrH), 

WESTWOOD MOTORI 
FlnlSt used, fo~n, 

domesti(J auto u .. 11 "NICI 
35<1-«<15 

1171 DODOE Omnl,IlI,700 mllto, 
!\iC. AM/FM, ,ulomaloc, good 
condition. $1250 338.Q122 

1171 OODGE VIn GOOd , bulc , lun 
Ir.nspo~lIion, $12SO. 338-4932. 

;:$7c.:SO::..:33=7~~==-_____ llt74 BUICK AIC, At,l,FM cosso1t •• 

MOTORCYCLE mado 10 bO d"_ $8001 bOIl olfor 854-1117a b010ro 
by pe""" In _Ich.lr Clil Bob, ,,2Po.m:::..;M:::W:::.:..F5::.:..... _____ _ 
351·9323 -

11 .. HONDA V65 Mag ••• 1100 
Maroon, .xc.Uent condition, low 
mlleag •. 5tored Indoor. during 

'''' CA"AAO VB, 5111or, 40,000 
mila, .x~I*,1 condition 
337-5B~ or 338-1388, Nidal 

LEISURE TIME: R.nl 10 own. TV's, 
stereos, microwaves. appliances, 
furnltu", 337·9900 

wim.r, cove, 354-6326 Brad -----------1 1110 YAM,,"A XSI 100 Speclll MOVING Exc.n.nt condItIon, many .xtra; I 
fsst, fun bike, $1600 OIBiO Robb, 
35<-4168& 

1171 FORD Ma .. nck Bodyl 
Interior. good con(ithon AU/FU 
"ereo, S7001 BO Dlytl",.. 
338-25&1, ..... nings, 338-3973 

TV, VCR, stereo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7~7 
YOU CALL 
WE HAUL 

Thal'l all, no job too big or 100 
small 683-2fl!l6 

ENTERTAINMENT NEED rtl"blt help moving? 
Kevin' . Mo.,ng and Haulong 

___________ 1 Sarvrco 351-7586, 

100M BOOMI 
J)ut us in your room l 

MURPHY SOUND 
351-3719 

'PAVEMENT PROOUCTIONS
Rlusic th.n move your 'In.l. 
PllIy Ed,338-.57. 

Bill TEN RENT"LS INC. hi. a 
20'.30' pony conopy .nd Iho 
lowesl prica 1.17-8348. 

06D MOVING SERVICE 
Apartment sized loads 

Phon., 338-3909 

MOVING AND H"ULING 
Eltpetlenctd-Honest prjces 

David, 35<-ae.a, anytime 

MOVING ANO 
UGHT HAULING 

Coveroo V'.I C.II351·2079. 
Michael Murphy 

-----------11 WILL mo.o you 125. Iruck load 

GOOD THINGS TO John, 683·2703 
MOVING EAST 

EAT & DRINK LOOking 10 ahart moving IXpenses 
,n tato Jun. In mOW! 10 N.w York 

-----------I"H or City In routo. 854-5<~ 
FRIDAYS &-epm 

Cltflsh, Chlckln : 55 00 
Shrimp. SlIa~, A,bs 5& SO 

Includ" sld.d bar. 
Hemocooked da,ly opeclals 

11·I30pm, 
Public welcome 

CoraMI.., American legIOn 
H'gh .. ay 8 Wesl 

Cortlv,11t 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The 0.11, Iowen 

now Dffe,s 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

BICYCLE 
C"SH FOR BIKESI 

Buyl SIIV Loon 
OllbOl\ SI Pawn 

354-7910 

CENTURION EIIII GT I5-IptOd 
touring blk. 21 ", Ilk. new $225. _5 
MENS. woman. IO-.poeds Good 
sh.pe with Ixtr ... S75 'Ich. 
35<-88.a 

WO .. EN'S IIn.speod blcycl. 
SchWinn, good condition, $90 
338-3518 

21" MIVATA 110, chrom ... moly 
lublng. Uk. now, $170 338.Q530 
,.,.nlngs 

1t83 HONDA CM2SO 2500 mit ... 

1t71 NOVA, very low ".,INgo, 
.xcellent condition, $650 Cell 
338-li253 ..... ,ng. 

runl grHI. S500 Call 337-62VO 1171 FORD Monlogo aUlomlllC, 
OAMAG!O 1179 Yamohl 8SO PIS, P'B, run • ...,1 1185 35111211 , 
Sptc;'11 II, best oN.r 338-&209 NeUnQ 

HOND", 1932 1SO CUllom 5500 1173 V!GA GT. 85,000 ... r, PS. 
miles Windjammer Falnng, AMFM, $3751 80. 338-2783 
AMIFM. lugglgo rock M'nl 
cond'l .. n, $1600 337.9836 ltae. 1"7 Muslangs $975 Heh.r 

trlde for 19101 Sublru Wegon. 
1118 HONDA Spree Excellanl 351·7777 
con(Mlon, runs 0"11 S3S01 off.r 
354-3997, bolo,.9am, .ttor Ilpm CUSTOMIZEO 19H Va., ceiling 

lights, couch folds mto bed, 
1110 YAMAHA 400 Speclll marOO(lln"rlor, swlvol ... ts 
Depond.blt, S350 351·3023, .~.r 33f>.5188. 

c7!:.p:::m;.;, __________ 11I7' CUTLASS Slrprtm. Original 
HONDA 117g CB7501( CUllom .6,000 mil .. nurd ownor Foreign 
8,000 miles, Ilk. new, $900 firm studlnt graduating ,n M.y Must 
338.5587 621 .. 213 .. II M.ke an olfor, 3~128, It ... 

YAMAHA 650 Eltc.llenl condition. a m'lsage. 
cover, helmets. $800 C.fI 1t15 OOOGE mini vln. seven· 
354-0225 passenger, Cruise conlrOI, luggage 

rack, runn,"" bOard" sterto, 
18U SUZUki GSA50T e.ceU.nt automatic. red! black trim 
Musl ... Sl!50/ OBO 3&4-27119, 31&-687.5585 
Ed 

lIn PLYMOUTH "agon, ..... r.g. 
YAMAHA 1982 Mulm, now In May mllos. Musl lOll. ch .. pl337-9780 
of 1886 low ",HI ... mint, S920 
3&4-'"5 

1982 HONDA CB900F Supar Spon 
Eltc.lI.nt condition, tow mitts, 
now bauery S1700 337·~I, aher 
5pm. Bry •• 

11 .. OPZ550 Sport B,k., .. c.lltnl 
condition. rut SI65OI080 
337·9780 

'"2 VAM"HA 1SO SECA, look. 
groat. Ohall, heldlr, Negollablt 
854-917. 

VAMAHA XS.OO, $150. KIwi lull 
lael hllmel, ~ 337·2~, 

AUTO SERVICE 

AUTO FOREIGN 

W. Jp«ic"dill In 
fm"lIf'1 car Ttpwr 

1J7~U 

Of lIIf1l1UD ~uar 
M.,"'rt"dN ... 

room. TV, VCA, microwave; $1151 has twO, th,.., end four cu " 
month 351~n7 ,n.r 5PM. mod.l. IYllllbtI"om 

S251""mmor 337-85<8 
BENTON MANOR 

M.Ie. Own room, two bedroom FALL: rurnlShed sJOgl. In quiet 
furnished condo, ,h.r. with buildIng, prlvat. r,frlg"'-Itor• $185 
medica' S1Udent. clost In. '~Iilab~ utlitt'lsinciuded, 337.-4785 pm. 
August 151 (summer poQlblt) FURNISHEO. Share kltchtn Ind 
3&4-4180 1-365-3218 d.yo bath wllh two gred 'Iudonls 
1-3~787IOYoni"ll". Clo .. 351.5118 

WANT TO MAKE SOME NEW 
FRIENDS1 PLAC! A · P!OPLf 
"'EETING PEOPLE" _0 IN THE 
O"'LV IOWAN CLASSIFlEDS. 
335-57", 

'170 large, thr" blocks from 
compu .. lhared k,lchoni balh. III 
uhli,," Plld, no 'ease W.-kdaya 
1I-5p m,. 35<·9 ... , Evonrfl1jlf 
_.ndo, 338-01170 , 

SHARf kitchen, two be;ths. liVing 
'oom Ind "1,IIIIto, $I~ 338-5135 

MAl!: . ONn bedroom in mod.,n, 
th,.. bedroom, two bltnroom OWN, _Pl,.t. room In qUiet 
aplrtment On buill,.... lummar hoult. Shart k"chen, hvmQ room 
aubl., andI or 'all option. 338-&402 $175 Fret U1I1ib" AYiliLabltl now 

338-7502 335 South John_ 
F!MAl! roomm •• to Iher. two 
bedroom, two bathroom L4AOE lIotping rooms, $175, 
condominium for summer Melrose utlfi"tI peld. t," cab" 
Lakl ConcIomlnlUrnt clooo 10 Vln Buron Vlllogo, 351~ 
hospllal C.II331-()()()4 for de'.U. MEN ont, NICI .. ogl. n .. , 

FEMALISUMMER:ShI .. bedroom Towncr .. l, $125. Sh,fIC kllchen 
In condominium, WID. CI"" D/W, and bolh 84.·2578. IVtfIlngs 

microwave. Cambus, two bolh, OELUX! ROOMS, nonsmo~'ng 
hosptl.1 cloM, MCU"tY 354-0858 fem"", lurntshed No,.h Linn, 

MAL!! GRAO, "UClt two bedroom dean, qwe1. utlllt'" paid. I"tO cook· 
aero. /rom "",,",,1 Con... Ing Doya' 338-2!61 ; E_I"II" 
SUfIlmo< .ublol, 1011 option , A/C, 338-Q.' 
Ilundry 35<-7355 FElo1ALE: Fall, own room , I.rgo 
OWN roc!m In thr .. bedroom nft condo. utlilltn plid. CIA, W'D. 
aplrtment. June-- Juty. '100/ mont" dishw.sher .... r W .. t CIIrnpul. 
plul113 alectriclty Negotiable nonsmoker, nOndnnlief' 338-8e62 
354-21195, 33f>.OO3O .l1or 5pm QUI". clo .. ln, lumllhtd 
Pro,,1 ling I., $1.5 ~18 day", 

OWN room. Summer, or summer 331-0721 tvtntngs 
....Ion A/C. WIO. n,co plOC. 
338-1263, .... for Tom or,);m ROOMS lor .um ...... $15G- $230, 

lOrna w,lh Ikyllghllf prMI. balhl 
F!MALE. own room In two Iofto ur,lo" .. pold 337-3103 
bedroom. May frw, microwave, 
cablt TV, $12S1 nogol"bll SUNNY room. In btg. btoUlolul 
~197 hOu .. , Ihar. hOY .. , own bedroom 

FurntShedJ unfurnished, WI'O, 0ftN 
11 SO, .ummer .ublet. own room. wOOd tk)ora, ctlhog fanl V.,.., 
A/C. clo .. ln, 351-8905 cloaa 10, 1175 351·7062 

CHRISTI"N molt 10 1IlII,. LARG! cloon bedroom lor 1."..10, 
apartmanlon .... I.1do $135 pi", thl" kilchen.nd bolh CIOM on, 
,;UU:,:I:;.'Io= •• ..:35Il-=.;2V;:70c.:;., .;338-8583=:::=-__ 1 on bUlhna, St2!§.o month plUI 

utrl,I'" 351.1814 
F~"AlE nonomokot, ""m.,.r 
own room In two bedroom Pool, IL!EPINO roo"" CioM 10 
AlC.IaU/ldry, 112 utol~I". $140 campu. Av"labi. MlY 151nd 
33J.5~ ~ugull $1.0 Utrhl, .. InCIUdtd 
=-==---------1338·7718 daytime. 351·2781 
IHAR! Coralvll .. duplex With eYenln;s. ", .. kll1ds 
thrM oth.rs Own room, no , .... 
Ale, cable, bu. roul. $ 1401 m""l~ 
plu. II. utrhllto lOl, 854-t200, 
.xtenSlon Il00. dm, ..)37·9817 
IWfllngs 

OWN ,oom In heu .. , S2OO. 
Includes Itt utlht ... and WID. 
335-8120,354-8-1',11. 

DELUX! ROO ... 

Chotc. wett Itde JocIhon. nea, 
new I,w building. on bush", 

SUlTE- "lugerllOt, dtII! and 
we WORK HARO FOR YOUR utrhtlollncluOed, Ohara kotchon 
.. ONlYl Ad .. nlN In THE D"1LY w'lh mlcrow_, lVIiI'blo Juno I 
IOWAN CLASSlf1EIl!I '115 

P~OFESSIONAIJ GRAD 
Nonsmok., Downltllrs bedroom 
piU' IIUOY In nl~ lumlthed 
hou .. Flreplac. MUlCllln, 
Avonu. Su ... No pots S1SO Plu, 
utd,u" 338-3071 

OORM·STYlE· "rr'gefilor, ...,k. 
mlcrow ... ,nd d .. k pr .. ldI<1, 
Ih.~ bath, IYIII,btl now or 
Juno 1 $1SO 

35100441 

LET liS H!lP you WITH YOUR 
SPRING CLEANING AOVERTIII 
YOUR UHWAIiUO ITfM. IN THI! 
DAILV IOWAN CL4SSIF1ED 
»5-57 .. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
NONS_ING: lorgo Ont 
bedroom apa~monl Apul. JIIfy. 
lalephon •• ottrICI'..., lur_ 
Inlcue.. U! Iht ... $350. wry 
negotoable , AIle> Iar~ _I 
apart"""L IUm"..,. only, S125 
338~70. momlngl 

SUNNY. larg. one bedroom OI/ooL 
AC Furnltur. arilillable SutnmIf 
.ubllll<Fall opl",n S325 nagOI ~ 
HWpald ~28iI 

LOOIt NO FURTHER' F_ 
.. oolld 100 """"* t n..w _bIa --..0-. ""1014", 
IOCttlon 011 CLINTON Siroot ArC 
poII'b~"y 01 BFOIIOOM FURHl . 
TURE Ronl f'ogo\o "'- 351.1350 

OELUXE room, oubla4 .. rth own 
bathroom, kllcNnetl, NICI~ !t)e,an. 
quiol 331_2,_rng 

SUM fR ... blol. clola to_. 
Thr" bed'ooms HW pard, A.<:, 
MIcrOW_, lou""ry ''''~_ ""k. 
'''II Ronl """"habit 33t.QTae 
DEJ1'!RATeLY _10 _ 
Room In nou .. cloW". nogotrtblo 
r.,1 354..0521 

1300 10' .nll" ..... _ ,."._ 
neAr campua. Wr. With ....,... 
nonll!lOl." wanll_ ~113 with Ihe purchase of 

an ad-$S minimum SCHWINN T .. yolor, 10·speod, In 
nllr perfect condition CaU 
Clr.llnl,35I·T081 

MIKE McNiel REPAIA 
Foreign end Oo"'"t~ 
631 South Van 8ur", 

a51-71,0 

1------------------ ---------1 
MAY, AugUlI fr .. , one ~ two 

AX7 GSL, mini condition. III lemll" 10 shit, two b.ctroom 
option, plus, "rlou. I"Qulrtn South Johnson, .ach US! month 
only, 331.5517 HNI p.ld, AIC, plrklng, aVIII.bl. 

-'-A-LL-:-V-.-ry-I-ar-~-roo-m-W-'I-h--·I ON( bedroom -,mon~ OU"'"'" 
lirop/ICI on ChnlOf1, $230 ut'''~H .ublal 1111 opllon, 1310 monllo, 
Included. 337-4785 PM HIW Plrd, oil"I"" per.'ng, vo.y 
-"-===,;..;.=-"-"-___ .1 CiON to compu. ~-48IM, 

I Ryder Truck Rental I 
I . I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I. I 
I I 
I I I I 

I 
This is no time to worry about how you're I 

going to get your stuff home, I 
The good news Il1lherc 181111' aller finals , And W\l can make It II IIttlll casler, 
At Ryder we can rent you ny ,!zevan or truck you need , Vans lhlll are (un 

10 drIve (Furt."what'a Ihal7) Many arc aulomatics. Most have power sleering, I 
air condltlotllngand an AM/FMr dlo. 

We can al 0 help with boxes, hand trucks, even tip on loading II truck , I 
Which could help lake. load off your mind ... whalever Is left of It. I 

TruckJ an available Illht JoJlowl"S loc.tlon.: I 
IOWA CITY, m Klrkwood-354·7945. lOS E, Burlinglo1\- 354-4784 I 

CORALVILLE: Highway 6 Wut-3S1.3638 

10"" Discount with thi. ad, rl~ IIYn.R · J Offer expires August 3, 1987 ~ -11.. ..... ,;;_ 
~llt!.l!I ..... ~ Wc'rr Ihere JI \''I:t)' 111m " ..-- .~--.------~--------

Ig.ln May 18 353·5050, 3&3.Q03II 
MUCH NEW captl 2 Sporty 
h.lchback, good Int,rlor. nMds ONE or two roommat .. for 
""OOf body 3JIo0626. muug. .ummer, ktplloeltlon, p'lC. 

negol,oblt, Includ" laundry, A/C, 
1t7e HOND" CrYIC, 1$,000 mlltO,. VCR kag 331·9598 
runo good."SO 337-.a27, HoI,n 

SUMMER. one- two nonsrnolung 
'"5 HONDA CIYle 5 20,000 I.mal. roomm .... $125 lilW 
miles, f>..PIOd, IIlroo, redl."yor paid. na" campu. 35<.Q27. 

$5300 5111-47?7872, F.lrll.ld ""ENTION. F.nlasllc Iocalion. 
PORSCH! lIlT 1912, Ouard. AId, opon Augull T .. o f.m.l.s, 
rebuilt motor. hiV' ,II rtellpt. nonsmoking. own rOOrn, AJC, park. 
L .. v, ...... g. $87SO Ilrm ,ng, qulal 3~~, wvenlng. 

3~1 OS CHUP, $200 10111 Jun • ."d July 
1 .. ' HONDA Civic Wagon Own rOOm. Ion mlnul .. from 
f>.apoed, .Ir, .1"00. 3A,ooo mllto, c.mpu. F .... 1t only 3&4-421. 

~ 5111-412'7872, F.lrlIoIG 'EMALE, Sum ..... CI_ln Ale, 

I'" HOND" Civic Good HIW pelO. bed lurnl hod MU'I 
condl11on fxceftent gil mlltlg. ,.,..t Negotllbl. 361~130 

Mull lOll 1-469-e831 all" • OOpm FALL: Flm.I., 10 I,nd .nd Ill ... 
18.5 NISIAN 200SX TurbO 'Parlmanl Wllh Krllll, 35<.Q21. 

HIIChbock, ",,"roof. A/C, AM/FM, WANTID, two _ela to .ha" ." 
lUll pOC~I~ 11,500 mllOl, 
.. collonl condition Allor 5pm, Illord.bl. b'aulilul ."Inmenl In 
35H4391 ~.7835 10w.~lIlnol. M.nor Aenl 

nagol/.bl. C.II 331"300 

1810 MAlQ.A OLC, AMIfM. goOd '" L. 
cond,ll.n. 'I rI50I mU"MIl " • glOdul1., Ill ... Iwo 
351-82&5 bed,oom nouH, own bedroom, 

Otto SlrHI Ale, WIO, micro ..... , 
DATSUN 1932,200 aX AM FM, $1651 monln. ,nclulllll ullllll .. 
ca.NU" IUnroof, Ilr, new lires, MornIng', 338-5389 

nle • • MOOO d, 0111< 338·1140 IUMMER/ f.1I opiion F.m.I" own 
1"' MAlO" 626 DeluXI, good room, IIv. bedroom hou .. , prlvoto 
cond' llon, br ••• wor~, S3000 balh' 1108/ monln 3~-3588 
337·5Q07, FeMALl, .um",." n,ctty 
1t7. OATSUN 8210, 5o.PHd, lurnl. hod, own ,oom, clolO In, renl 
hllchback, AMIFM coINIII, run. n!goilibl. ~-8313 
grHI, $68~ Aftl, 7p m , 338-11.0 'EMALIIO tho .. hOUIO, own 

Itn YW A.bbll "MIFM c .... n., bedroom, "10111 It. p,I,d, AIC, 
'''01 InlecloO" , body, .nglno, ~"O., bullln" WID, $~OOI monlll 
Inlorlo,In good conaltlon, 1900 7,~g5 
35.·7818, .v.nlngs MALe. ow" room, cIO'., c.b" , 

lin TOYOTA Calico, 78,000, ,unl A/C, OIW, May frH 338·88 18 

well, rUlied IAOOI 000 33II~70, OWN room, lo,~ Ih'" bedroom 
morning. houlO No ltalO $101() 35 1·771 I 
1171 l! C"R HPftd, ""mool. dlYO 331,5935 .llIr 6pm 
AM/FM C .. MIIt Aun. g"", lUXU~Y 'parlmt<ll, Co,."'1I1o 
' ... nl angln. work $9151 Owro room, e' .. n, qulol , $1110 
n"¥oloablt , 351·50011 monlh 0 ... , 351-2.27 

"" NI''''N MAXI",A 11& All OWN .... 11 room In lorga clo.n 
options. 11 ,000 miles FaCtlIl.nt hOUR WID. microwaY' , hr.pt.ot, 
condilion Collecl , 1·753-8985 blCk deck, Ironl po,th, garag., 

I.., "ONDA A<ioord LX, d. rk yord MUll _ I e.11 3311-9513 

groy, 40K mHos. originally Irom MAL!, non"",,klng room.,." 
Calltornla AlC, .t.reo CIIHU" n..ted lor .ummlr lJrge , two 
5&2SO Falr1/oId, 51~71!o1M4l1, bodroom In COralvlll • . $llIO' 
_-_n_In_8_' _________ lulllll ... ,' .. 331 .. 11& 

SUMMER! F.II Oplion S,nglo anytime 
leml" rooms, fumished, utlllt ... 
plld. nHr comPUL '120/ 
nag.ll.bl. Clil 338-2.~ 

fIT". large ctt." "let room 
Ouool po""," Sunny, Iar~ 
windowl P,ulltt entrance No 
wllerbedl, no patt S2OO' monlh 
C.II35I-O/ltO 

PAIYAn bedroom In comfort.bl, Ul'lllOUf lum"", ..... 0111 .utl 
~omo, good locillon, Ir" we'he,1 ""llbla 2 largo bedroom 
drywr, unlurnllhld 337.n21, 'P111"""'I" olda< nou L.rgo 
337.7081. Ironl porch, wood lioorl :;.;..;.:;= _______ 1 ,1'1II1t, 3:>+0111 

'UMMER, 1.11 optiOll C_tut, 
tnlxpen We lIngle in qu'-t 
bulldlng. good IICIIoIIt. , 331 .. 7U 
PM 

CLOSE, cl.on, quill otUGrot SOmo 
lurnlshtd Laundry, y.rd, air 
Currlor, two block .. 117&- sm 
338·3388 

FIMNISHED "nglt, •• III.blo 
M.y 15 Prlvat. refrtgttfltor, 
coo~lng allOWed, "10, alOIO In 
331·eo3e 
':'OR:':":::ma=-I'-'-ludo--n-I,-c-IO-"-IO-,.--1 OU'!AATI Roommol, ,_, 

S300 lor IIlmmtr, 11'W 1*0. May . 
;;U;;niYI~rtl:;::I\'",H:::OIP:::::.::II':;II:..;:33H8;::.=50::""_'llr .. , no dopooll CIII.yonlng , 

CLOSe to Pentler,,' Summel »4-~":22 
-.;& Ronl .. uon.bl., Ad NO' 'bl4L! Owro"""", ~C, pot ng 
:;,;1..;::.;37;.... ________ 1 I"rnllhld, Mlr frH, 11:10 "~lIh. 

MAY 11, IWD blOCk. trom compus, ""9Dillbll 331-tm 
III,n_ room lOt _n No 'U"II(~ 
omoklng, no pol., no _nighl IUbltl Own room, -

10 tampu , rani nogohablo 
gUO.I .. coo~lng, .ho...., Summer ... ,I.blo 'ttar "nol _ fo1ooo. 
wllh 1.11 opllon, $1 35 AIIO, dOublt 338-t1:t1 
room, $1110 331-3810 

.UMMER ... bltl Own ""'"' '" IUfrIM'~ Iublt f.1I opIIOf1 L,rgo Ih'" bedfoano, ciOot, AIC, ow 
room. AJC, mlcrowa¥t. uUliIi .. 
p.1d NUr I ... ochool , $200 .mplo f;,"'ng, nagolloblo 
lnagotl,bl.) CI1l351"~32 , »e-et ,Olen 
j5 1.()oI4 I 

A'F~DA'Le .um"'" ~ling 
Th," and 'our pereon I\JIIII 
"Vlllablt May la.-Augu'l II 
Sigm. Ta" 0001"" Clil Chrfl, 
564-1382 

AOOM8FOA 
MNT 

Summer Leellng 
Fl. 0p4I0II 
No Cealtlnt AofIM _ DII!III hIot!ot 

337-5158 

'INGLI, PMC8. Wtlh f.,..,I .. IU_ IU~ ,.11 0fII"'" 
35<-8e07. "-

OU~.lvI'lab" tOf tu~ 
IUbIat 'our bedroom. I .' bot/l, 
WII"" Oryor d .... wo het, doC 
on bock. broOd· _ CaM 
35HIM 

eu .... l_ IUbltV Ian opllon 
'IUtIoo """mortl dO,..lo.., 
Av.~ob" .nytlme .~ .. lollY H, 
1t1. 1 

THI! NEW PHONI! 
NUMB!RS Fon THE 

ClAS5IF1ED ADS ARE 
335 ·510 • . 33&·5795 

------
llAiJI n"'~1.1 '0ClfII 

I fOr tUrn"'" v.ry Mil 

oon , .... lI'lw.bod 
~I Dwll/04 
""''''' ..... )54.1001 

;;;:-CLU", 1.0 be< 
,,111, par~lnu ~und~ 
""",_r,m_1I 
~ 331~orl.l).l 
~,-I __ -

1
1IA~1 UI In oittrl TIl 

I ce" DO lum""'" CII' 
om, ~I-6I7' 

I 
;;il-IO ",blot 
••• r .... 1Iou .. War 

I "tIYI FI"OOI"'" 
Jl4-1J31 

I J j;i;fII()Nl1hlCh k 

"""" 112 01 two UOton on<! All i!lJl~ 
j64416.! 

Evenl 

SpooIOr 

Day,date,r 

I.octtlon 

Cont.ct 



-
SUMMER SUBLET APARTMENT 
IIAJ.II "'II~LI .00m"",l. _ 
tor tum""", v." ~r "mpu.~ 

FOR RElY 
I)wft loom I~ two bedloom OUIIT. __ bed'oom 
.,.....,...,1 01111",_,. 
.... ow ... '54-1007 op.rt~lI, molo •• ppllan.,. .. -
~~~~~--------le~~~M~I~~I'~ ______ __ 
II. CLfAIi. twO btd.oom HfW JUST. I.., 10""1 poId , polkl ... . lIundl} . Th __ _ 
"",,,""'t. m!c'owI.'; .'- In. ' .. _'oom open~t' 

0 __ 0 •• _ K ... H.bI. for AugU" 10110 .t 34 
,.,; _ ....... Of ~1·._1 . "II Lincoln AYOfIUO • .,llhln .,.Iklng 
::.IT!,;;"'~I ________________ I dfm...,. of tho modl •• 1 .... pu. 

f 
_ICI UI I" 0"." Two bedrOOm. ~U "'OOet'n con",".ncH 
.. n i)t tllmllhod C." pm II( .. rjy Including m1c.o" .... f.und" In 
.... S~t-6e71 IxIlldlng C.1t 337.e244 fo, 
::::;:..::;::.:.--------�lhowlng .ndlo, further dolO It, 

, 
IflLrf Hood to ",bl.1 twe ,oom, In R.", 1585 to te65 
II . .. room hOU.. Wonderful ptle. 

• 10 "'" F.~ OIItion COli foI dIM.,l, TWO bedloom duple. clOot 10 
!6'-1131 Mo'ey Hoop"'l. .... 1 _tl.blo. 

, ~~--------------1~~~·,~~7 ____________ _ 
j IlIIIIIONTlI _h tor two pocplo -

10 sho'l tf2 ot two bod,,,,,,,, _, ITUOIO op."mont ctOlt 10 
I.klIorI Ind Art lulldltlg IVC campu .... I".blt now. HfW p.i<I. 

::~:;:;;.7:::&3;.... _________ 1 Ad No 80. KoyoIOllO P'ope'1\' 

..... ,"blot Two btdroom 
ljIIII .... t on Johnoon o, .. t 
_IorII Dlthw"hof. Ale. IllIG 
pertoirIQ Mly'Augult 1'00' CholPl 
Col 364-2113 

M.nlooment 113H2U 

JUIII , 
JULY' 

AVOIII1 I 
New OM bedroom, w.lt II., MIl' 
~ ScIIooI. HfoN paid. lIundry. 
Dulll".. 0""_ partolng. 

;;~;;~~:;;;;:;;;M;; "hoppIng. A/C 338oS73e 
"*'IJ! bedroom, ciON ln, WIO 
fu,nlohod CoII." .. :)pm 
331-7047 

III tWI AWNUI 
FlU, I.'~ th,.. bedroom 
IP"" ...... II In _ 1~.pIo •• Vt<Y 

..onML!, two tMdroom. ".., Unw... •• ty Hotpital, Art 

.,"""'" I •• C)OtIotl, ctoM to Muwum, t.Ausic, ~Chtf .nd 
:: ....... :::z::::...:~~.:.72:.;..;0 ___ -_.1 ".10<011100 Some IUmmtr IUbltll 
tlMJTOII CllffK twO bodfOOf'll lYI~obto 3lH 108 .~., 4 pm. It 
of Ihrte bed'OOft' hit'; '''' ... any "0 .n.Wf' ~ 3Je.7058 
... rll _ negOhoDlo M4~ FAU tI!IIlALI 

CLOSE IN 
JlUl'fllATtI _I ott .. by 'Unlumlohod 1_0 bed,oom. 'H/W 
IAI'/ I~ Will conlldor .11 otlt<l J>IId. 'Conlrol Air. ·Oft .. .,oot ptt'k. 
1!HI5:::.;=.':.... _______ l lng. 'Llundry f.cllltioo S3fIO. 5430. 

Lon"I DU.Ll no pa ... 820 .,.,. A_UO. Coli 
5u __ cloM 33702'73 

.......... III ... bedroom OOWNTOWll. Io'go .... bed,oom. 
_:::.:::7.:,72:... _________ 

1
- poet oH"" fO( IUmmor Ind 

111f, UTIl./TIU 1 ... ...-...... "" 337·11411 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO bId,oom. _ paid. foundry • 

1I0rega, PlrkinG, nMr carnPUI, 
&300/ monill unlit flli. 354-7425. 

fDVIL downlown Iocotlon. "'bill 
one bedroom, tall option. HIW ___________ 1 paid, laundry AVIU.bte 

Immodilltoly. S3OO. 331-3'20. 
MI.e23S. 

TWO i)tdroom. eorlllvltlt. $2tO 
Includ .... t .... Ilundry, peril ing. 
no plIO. :15102415. 

POOl.. cent", air, Ilrge yard, 
ioufldry. but, OlIO .nd IWO 
bed,oom" 129611340. Incfudol 
00"". 351 ·20'5. 

ClOR. to downtown, HOlpillll , 
bull In • . Th_ bedroom. AlC. I1tN 
paid, summer sublet, raU option. 
351-11105. 

635 Emetlld St. 
Iowl Chy . 33704m 

otIooNou,,: 

210 61h St .. CoralvIlle 
3SI·, m 

011100 Hou,,: 

6QO.7'4 _gil. 
IoWa City • 35 I ·21105 

OWIooHou,,: 
.. 'Mpm ... ·F 
~ Sol. 1104 Su • • 

II-noon. t-5 pm M·F 
II-noon Sat. 

a om-' pm "'·F 
~ Sal .• IH Sun. 

Mot Nou,,: 33704338 M" Hou,,: 338· It Q2 Allor Hou,,: 337-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooms $450 • Ample Closet Space 

• Swimming Pool • Bus Route 
• Cenlarl Air & Heat • Off-Slreet Parking 
• Carpeted • COI1l19nient Location 
• Disposals • Laundry facilities 

Com. S •• Our Mod.1 Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

DVI!ALOOKINQ Flnkbln. Golf SUIltT 
COu ..... one and two bedrooml, Until July 31 , thr" bedroom 
$325.nd $380 r._iYoly. _ 'Plrtmont. $400 plul ga, Ind 
poi<I. no pol .. 354-8124 or _Irfcily. pa,klng. foundry. 'roo 
;:,;354-38;"...:;;:,;55:.;,;..' _______ ICObll. Coli 35t.o:l22. 

FALL foOling. "lOW hoapltlls LUliNG NOW FOR .UOUST 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

.AO.OWAY CONDOS 
Large ,nd small, In two bed,OOtN. 
W.Ik-ln clooots. I .. g. boloonloo, 
'Iundry ,.,ilit ... , cent,a' ,ir .nd 
hNt, major appliances. BUiIiMS. 
no" to Econofood .. $3-05 ,hlough 
5410. 9y Ippolnl __ t only. 
~. 

!XTRA large new one- two 
bedroom. Neer downtown H/W 
p.ld. fOlC. loundry. pa,klng. 
micrOWIv. 338-2000. 

lWO biockllrom campu •• 
fl.lrnlthed one bedroom apartmenL 
~w kl1chen and tilt aho .... ' batfl 
000 0' two pooplt. A/C. Summer; 
1210. fill option: S300 3311-3810. 

TWO '!DflOOfit. 12ItI. JulY 31 
'HM, laundry. pool, clubhou .. 
f.clllllli. on IxII ,outo. 354'14t2. 

EFFlCf!NCY lportmenls. 
'uml,tted, utilities. Ntellht. color 
TV, phon., laundry on premi .... 
, .... I~'lfough May_ Alto monthlv. 
.. lOkly. d.lty IIIH 354-5500. 

1U1I1I£R lubllt. tsll option. IhrM 
bedroom, $SOOI month. Free Cable, 
oHolrMt po,klng . dilhwl""r. WIO. 
Close In ; V.nBufen VII • . 
Mf-3073. 

11IAE! 1I0N11III'I!CIAL 
One bI<Iroom. 1250: two _'oom. 
1325. Through Juty 31 onl),. All 
utlllt ... ptlid except electricity. 
Good Ioc.Uon and on builin • • Cell 
Mondly- Frld.y, Ba.m.-5p.m.; 
Solu,d'y.lII.m.-12 noon SoYillo. 
3311-1175. 

IUBLfl Juno-l>!o •• mber. $340. 
nice two bedroom, acton trom 
Flnkbino. H/w P.id. Ale. 
microwave. 338--2627, kMP trying. 

GREAT lOCATlON. Five minutes 
'rom new lew, ten minutes hom 
h~I .. II, downtown. Two 
bedroom. /Ve, balcony. Entir. 
summer $800, fall option. 
3311-5702. 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
11IR(E bed,oom _rtmont one 
block ',om donlOl bUilding . A/C. 
diShwasher. WID, mlcrowlVe. 
Anllable ~gust 1 Ad No. 12. 
MHI037. 

UIT Ikte two bedroom of th,.. 
bedroom lpartlMnl. 0".. .... 1 
parking, WID, H/'N paid, CIoM to 
c;lmpuI. ChMp rent, negotiable. 
CIII337.20100 I~" Spm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FALL: AugUlt I. Soulh Johnson. 
newer thr" bedroom. MiCfOWaYl, 
dishwasher, AIC, parking 
331.505S 

FAU rentals. ck)u ln, unfumllMd 
one bedroom unl\l HIW paid. no 
po'" ~ 10 Eoll Oovonoon. 
U'S.S430 338-4308 

"'ICE. 001 bedroom '*It Uniwf"lity 
Ho$pitliis. summe.' t.n Also two 

I WIU """'" you. US • t'uc~ lood. bodroom. $275 87&-2038: 
John. 683·2103 6711-2&49 

~~~-----------
IUlltTl '.11 option A .. II_ 

NUD HELP III A HURAY??H M.y 20. two bedloom. A/C. $250. 
CALL 11IE DAILY IOWAN 3311-5717 

C::;U="=lfl..:;E::DS= • .::S';;fI.;,,;5:.;,714=· ___ 1 FALL ,ontol, . • 10 .. In. Fu,nlohod 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM 
RENT NEGOTIABLE 
• Che.p Utltltloa 
• Hoo, HoopltJlolAron. 
• 0""-, Plrklng 
. A/C 
-On Buallnes 
- CltS welcoma 

338-6723 

• fficlenc .... HJW pard. no pel&. 
8 SoUlh Johnson. $2951 monlll 
338-4308. 

DUPLEX 
THAI! bedrOOM townhouse, 
Ikyllghl . dis/l_uhor. 01t·1I_ 
pertcing, central air, quiet, WID, 

____________ I ••• II.blt AuguII . no PO'" A"., 

CLotE, 'u,"lshod. oloon 7.:lOp.m .• 354-2221 
."Icloney. A/C. IUm"' .. MlY t6- EFFICIENCY. one ood two 
Augult, lall opt",n. 121&1 month. bedroom, S24S- S3SS. Yard, 
_NO....;.,pa_II_._35"'-I-3"'-73S...;.,_354_.95_77_· __ •1 OttitrOO1 parking. no PIlI A/t., 
ON! bedroom. _ plld. pa,klng. 7::lOp m .. 354·2221. 
$2701 month, one block from FIAST floor, Sl~ Sout" Clinton, 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 
TIt'IU bodroom _ lido • .
to compU .. go'lflO. "'go ,.,..".. 
ntea lawn Ad No 108 Keystone 
Property M._ ...... ~ 3Jf.e288 

L.AIIO! hlol",1e Vic1orlon. clOw In. 
okytlghlo. WIO 110001_ 
poopIo ~5tt' 

MOOS!: .'qtlabM June 1, five 
oIMPing 'oomo. two ~n-'. _ 
boll1l. III tppIloncao Included. no 
petS. W,.'ng dtatanoa to camp!.ll, 
pl/lilng ... Iltblt te20l month 
plu. utllit .... Mod Pod. Inc 
351.0102 

nRY Clo ••• OmIflor III, .. 
bedroom, gll~, low utiht_. in 
qultt -.lghborhoocl . _.I~lng 
dlollnc. to Uf. 50450 ~. 

IPACIOUS lOUr bodroom. 
.ppl ....... WII) _·upo. 
Available June or after. 803 North 
~S2seoo Nd. H.ug AooI1y 

NEW "'OS ITAAT ... T THE 
BOTTOII OF THE COLUIIN . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
"" •• ERlCAN, '''.70, thr .. 
bodnoom. ,,"c. WII). -. _tc. 
new carpet w .. ...-" Htfts 
~2029 ,.n NOLL VPAJIIK. thrw 
bed,oom .. one bollo. 11'9" ..... rod 
dodo. ohod. CIIVII hlrtdl. " .... 
,.trigerator. washer, ~. c*" ... 1 Ii,. '-'I cloon. MUST aE SEEN' 
eo ..... 11o _""' • . $13.000 
80<:;'21&2. 

lUIS IOHAiRE. Full k,tchon. 
WIO. NC. ohod. carport, cove .... 
dodo . 354-0&40 

1.", TWO or thr. bedroom. 
C4t0trll Ilr, flreptac., dllhwMNr. 
..nea, large tr .... ~ lots 01 plantings.. 
CoIl 35 I·TeIl otto( 5pm . 

QUo\UTY 'WI 
LOW£IT PRICUA"-R! 

11181 to · .. ide. 2 a, • _7 
1987 10.10 3 8r . $t2.981 
11181 IblO 3 a,. 115.1187 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
UMd 1.c'S. Iro MMctIOll from 

53500 
u..d 12's Irg • .-..chon from 

$1500 
fr" dt ..... ry. Nt up. 

IlORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hlghwoy 150 South. _.non fA 
50&11 

HOUI! fo, 1110 by owno'. 1-e00.e:J2·5IItI~ 
Attrlctl ... "Il .Id .. 214 Oberhn Open .... dilly. 1~ Sun. 
51,"1 SPIH _'. tou, bod,OOme. Coli 0' drive· SAve," ALWAYS 
1 1/2 bath .. family room whh 
"'IPIIOI CIO .. 10 schooll. dey· 1tn LIIfRTT. 14.60. 81g 'ltchon. 

_ OIlPOO'It Donlol khoOI F... ...U IU_II I .. only S30.001 
~ to notplt8i MOt'O. TMt • nght- wvu can 'tn' • 
11:::.;1_:1:..;"::;'.:::: 3$).A::;;:;2tS:;::.____ ""CI ........ frorn 81g Ton ""'101, 

campus, Ivailable June 11t lHV' thr" bedroom plUIIC,""ed 
messages It 351...3300, pDfch, open August $5811 month 

care and bus. OOub" garage, ta.throom. partially furnished 
.. nt,,1 hoot/.I, $72.500 ~ UnulU.1 doolgn. $8500. ""S.2573. location. BIIutltul thrM bICIroom Thr .. bedroom. $600 piUS ~~:::::::~:~~~.;;x*-'~~::-.:::'!:~?~~«~':!:~:::~:::'S!::m~::w.::w 

apartments,lncludflaU electricity ; three bedroom $6SO ~~ J UN E 1 it. ?:' 
• ...... ,_~._ WOOd"OO< g_ Inc.'or only S30 00 IIIluummel. 
;;;w;;;';irom p,_ end tll_ ... lilt otod lor thol hoI 
\,151 nogouot>lo ~ 0Y0n 331.a341 Froo Ooi'-Y 

appIl.nces plu. microwave. two plus gal and .~ctriclty. Laundries ~;~ ~ ~~ 
baths. atarting It S585 plul plrklng, CiON in. frM c,blt. V.n ~ .. :,.~.'. AUGUST 1 'I'~'; utilIties. C.11354-t871, If no Buren Village 351.()322. .~. 

LARGE one t»droom, ,...., lIw plus .'~t'i<:lty. H/W furnished. No 
Sch~f hospltall, .v.iI.~ May =;~jl John, 3.51·31<41 or 
'5. 351-3662. 8 ;O~:300.m . 

EAIT lide, by owner, nee' 12:dS MOII~ at Bon Air • • pool, 
IChool., anopping. thrM bedroom bushnt, 1WO decks. Ihed, carport. 
rlnch, immaculate. new .fflciency upgraded S64OO. ~7111, dlY'. 
lurnace Ind cantrll"r. $7 •. 900 '..,.3-5828. nlghtJ 

::,::fIMII(;,,;::;~"'F::Il::· I:;;OOt'-"''''"'-';;.Iot;..go-twO-- ""AIITIIfIlTl 
_ .......... Mtd<eeI ' end 2_ .:::;n_:;;.::!..354-::.:..:2233:=,' ---I ------- b.l.· OCCUDANCY ; 

LAAG! downtown .. tudio. S3OO, .~~ rl"\ , 
hOlt! Wltor paid. no poll. IOWA fWNotS MANOR ) • New. quiet one i 

_1()._lt .. p_.m_· ________ • 1 TOP FlOOR, 619 80 .... 1}. forge 
tm .. ~'oom, summer lublet, 
S396I month : '.11 55-401 month plUI 
ulllhiel. No pOll. C.II John . 
351-314t or 338-'467. 

FALL- thrN bedroom, 
unfurnished, four blocks from 
Ptntlc,..,t, newer unit •. WIO. 
parking, H/W pakS. 338·7856 or 
M106534. 

;,:Appo!:!:C"ln.;;',, __ =;,.t oo=ly"' • .;;354-"-"'3540:....:_. __ I 12.10, two bedroom, near 
.... ynow.r lponmon" $4500. On 

~. """"ry. A£. Iufnoohod 151_ 
-.qUIII' ..... , ... 13311_. 
111 .. 20>1 

Mt·2415. Lu.ury """ .nd Ih' .. bed,oom ( bedroom ~l SOUTH LUCAS 
Single Family or Rinial 

Du."". LO' ront I8t5 Coil 
Ml·1t19. 

f""Cf!NC ..... Kobto 
• .mm.di.tlfy, downtDwn kK:I;Uon, 
oil 1IIPi'_ A£. no POll. 
12151 montl! plUI _triclly 
Wad Pod 1nc. 35I.ot02 

CLOSETOUI 
UOSprrALS 

N ..... 2BR ... n. J.nol. 
IIIW I\lnIf ...... .vc ...... Iot. 

rIock.II ..... 1OCII1i\), 
ID~ Buill_, no pet.a. 

MOD PoD, INC. 
351-0101 

IUfi.!T Iofgo __ ,oom. 
.-WI. __ Iocotion 
o...fotgt. moor _ HIW 
... ", _I} foco._ 337·7128 

_lIT ..,go OM _oom. 0"" 
IrI, _Iown Iocouon Cioon. 
1Irgo. NfI'/ ctoooto. It 'W PIId. 
IoundIz 'oeIh_ :137.1121 
~ ___ oom. '-

1ft. _ ..... uon. CIoon. 
Ititgo . ...,., -. HIW 1)O>d. 
_" ,oeIhl_ 33HI2I 

TWO bedroom, qu., _.tide, 
_OIl IocollOO. A£. mo<!Om 
tq\lOl>POd kitchen. _ pold. cobll 
_ . _ .. parking. $3751 
monlh 35",103 or 337.J382 

~ 1foClt, _ campu .. ~ 
utl"'l .. pIId. 1har1 bath, S175. _N .. I Ad No t4 
KoyoDw "'-'" MInIQomont. 

1U1I1I!R .nd Iail rOOtoll. Ellrs sp.nmonll. Th_ blocks 'rom l;i ' West side. HfW paid ~; 
IlrQl delu •• two btdrqom on downtown at 505 East 8urlington, ~;~ • Lorge bedroom ~~ 
w .. ""lndl Orlv • • not' U I F •• turing : d.c's. mlcrow..... "l L d f Iill f,~ 
HospItals. From 1395, Junl 1 dlshwUh,rs, two blths, A/C, fr" b • Oll'\ ry ac as ~~ 
occup.ney. 35t-e288 csbl. TV. HIW psld. Loosing now n • Soft water· NC ) 
lWO bedroom no .. OOfth .Id.. lor ,u",m., .nd f.IL F · Offotreel po,klnQ ~1 

"oodwo'k ond clo ..... sh... ~i • AppllonOO$ " 

JUNE 1. Spacious uppor 1100' of 
THAll! bedroom and one bedroom house, Two bedrooms on Church 
aplrtments. 1111 W,st Benton, Street, near Eag~'1 Cats Illowed. 
I.undry loom. 50495 and &325. C.II :$3;:;SO::..;:;338-3:::.::.;,7~93:... _____ _ 
354-57f1.4. 

TWO bedroom, 109 Prentill, open 
August 20. $ABO month, Includes 
In utilitl". No pett. CIII John. 

THRf.1! bedroom duple. offll'Mt 
par1<lng. con'tli .Ir. WID _,up. 
rent rHSOr\lbIe . August 1 leulng 
Act No. I 1 MI~7 

o Good CondKIon 0 2 Baths 
. 2 KItchens . 4 Bedrooms 

o Scno_nod Porche. 
- FruIIl ..... a pe,t<Vl/cIo 

o COIh $49.000. 
1·4674066 0,641 '2721 

FOA rent or nil, 2·3 btdroom 
mobile home in Kllona 
~1e-e52-3193 ... ~ '0' Doll 

11I7110NAIICH. 12.85 two 
bedroom. cetltral IJr. e.cenent 
condition. 15500 ~2331. OIl}. 

202 eON AlAE, potItel 'or 
,Iudenll coupl. Two bed,oom. 

351-31410,338-1481. SPACIOUS lwo bI<Iroom. ul~ltios. 
LAROE partially furnished S10Y1. r.trigeralO1 , dishwasher. 

____________ 1 1b80 Stove, ,.f,.0.ra10r• deck 
.04 ... nlng ~. 351~ 

moin fOYOl 01 hou ... nlo. 35t-O«1 ~ .•• l . Busllne . Pest conlrol I:> 

ulltrtill willi othe, lononll. S380 ONE bed,oom .HlcllOey. SOulh } • Onslle monoger. ., 

~:; ~~~~; ''::n=-~t =~'i=':~ ~=on. ~;:.::.".;,~~.!~~~~~~~::~N~8~ 
TOWIICR!lT orOO. one bed,oom. ONE bed,oom. 740 Mlch .. f S" .. t. 
S285 HIW pakS, air, Ilundry, bUI, $285, HI'N included. Avail.bl. Mayl 
no pets. 351·2.'5. Iltlr. ONr University Hospital and 
FAU' Unu'u.1 on. bed,oom Llw Colteg • . C.1I 35106989 .tto, 
tplrt ...... t on IWO "0011 of house ; 4p.m. 0' 6711-26019. 
S320 utilities Included. 337 .... 785 LOVELY quiet two bedroom, .Ist 
PM side, mlcrowav •. pets OK, ,vallabll 

VALlt. FORO! APT$. 

, Ind 2 Bodroom ""a""",," 

Orton apICO. pool. pI'yg,ound. 
perking, bUlhne. shopping. 

Helt and ¥t81'r paid 

Otoc:oun" possIblo ' 
Sonior cltl.on 

Government employees 
Uni .... ity ,,"pIO_ 
Hoop",1 omplo,..s 

M'·'U' 
2048 8th S" .. t Cor.,.,,, .. 

I'UIINflHED two BEOIIOOII. 
5425. laundry. pool. clu_u .. 
fldltlol. on bull ... 354-3<12. 

ON! 1 Bedroom, Cor.lville. 
IUmm.r ~no. '1110, 0" ... 1,., 
portolng. R_nobl, "",I Ad No. 
o MI.e031. 

W!IYWOOO WEST SIDE APTS. 
IU-l01S O"c,.11 

EnlClonoy. 000. two • • nd 

now. 338 ... 77., 

ON! bedroom apartments. Ouiet. 
HIW paid, near Univ.,.ity 
Hospitals! L,w School. No pets. 
738 Mlch ... StiNt A .. II.1>Io 
June 1 at reduced rates for 
summer and! or August 1 for $285. 
6711-2IH9 or M1-632O. 

IIAY 'OPENfNG 
001 bedroom on Wayne Avenu. In 
k>w, City. Centra' ,i" may be 
furnished il desired. WID in 
buIlding; $210 CIIi ' 351-43'0. 

LEASfNG FO~ SUMIIE~ 
AND FALL 

MELROSE lAKE APTS. 
851-8n Woodside DriVe 

Hug.lhr" bedroom, 241 112 
baths, sever,1 floor plans including 
spllt.ltw.' Ivallable. VI'WS 
overtooking Melrose lake. W"klng 
dIStance to law and mtdlCJII 
schools, central air. security 
building, .Ievator, WIO posslbte In 
unil. plonty 01 pa"ing. g'nIg". 
lincoln Management. 338·3701 

LEASING FOA SUMMeR 
AND FALL 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE 1& 

AUGUST 1 
New IWO bedroom. $380, 

H/W paid. Weslside. 
Large bedrooms. large 

dosetl.laundry (adlilles, 
soCt waler, A/C, oU5treet 

parldng. bustin •• pest 
(ontrol. appllan(es. on·5ite 

manager. 

338-5736 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, $340. 
1500 5th. str,,' Coralvili. Wlter 
and h'al included. Buslin • . CIOM 
to "",II. 35t-8139. ~Inga. 

basement efficiency. CIOM In, on Ilundry. 683-2324. 
bUlline . $225 month plus utllitl.s. TWO bedroom Hit side, garage 
351.1814. and rull basement, niU yard, 
WEST side one bedroom. WID, avallabl,Jun' 1, Ad No. 110. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

offstreet parking. HIW paid. Rent Keystone Property Management 
neg01iab ... 351-8031. betore 5pm; 338--6288. TWO btdroom condo, wal 110., 
_33_7_.2_4_00_"_fl',;..'_5 .. p_m_. _____ 1 TWO bedroom, sourh of 8 b"'paH. tentr" air , WID hOOk·UP, eltele, 

I ntw,r conlt(Uct:ion , qul.t .r ... 
two bedroom. 507 8ow.ry. BI_nl. yord. gordon. no polll. 50425 Ad No. 105. Koyoto". 
new building, open August. $315. Jun, , . 883-2"'5 ProJ)ec,y ~.nagernent. 338.QA8 
$4381 mooth plus .Ieclrlclty. H/W ___________ 1 

lurnlshed. No polo. Coli John. (xC!LLf"T "'HI 11<10 on • 
351-31~1 0,338-1067. HOUSING WANTED bed,oom condoo 9ullioo. 

o"·II_t parking. A/C. WIO 
TWO bedroom, mlln lav,l of ___________ 1 Summer and Fall lea ling Ad No. 7. 
house. residential ar'l. Idl.1 lor FOR late MlY, ,eaponllb" dog 351~37. 
students. Ad. No. 108 Keyston. owner ... klng on. bedroom 
P,opo'1\' Management 338~288 .p.rtmont Will pay pot dopooIt 

SPACIOUS two bed,oom. HIW ~206. 
paid, no pets, offstr .. t parJdng , 
WIO In bUilding. 116 eol! 
Burlington 50460. 351-8920 

BAY window. harClWOO(J floors. 
right on campus Two bedrooms, 
$475. H/W p.ld. C.II .nytlme. 
35+5319. 

AVAILABLE June 1. EHici8f1C)' 
opartmenl. $275. Two bedroom 
apartment. $-400. Includes gar.ge 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FIYE blocks trom campus. NCr 
ga'"D'. nleo. 338-8549. 354·9ODO. 
Liz 

TWO BEDROOM 
CONDO 

Av.nabl. July 1 
• On BUllin. • Prlvl" 
• WasharlDryer En.r.nce 
.AlC • PSIIo 
• DI.~",aShe' • No PolO 
- Microwa..... • S400 

plus offol,oot pa,king.1I1 ,.fCEL Y FUANtSHED 
.. ----------"llIpphances. tike new condition , 3 BEOROOM 

354-6428 
After 9 PM, 

351-1177 

FR!!. or beat Otl.f 10'.45' mobi" 
h«no. patio. lI0r0go. Duilino 
338-2380. 

INUPI!NIIW ",,0 bOd'oom \ 
mobi .. horne 8eaU1"ul locatk)n, 
low lot r.nt, S2000 Can ah.r 2pm, 
338-3$82. 

, ... OAKIAD()I( 10.110. ""010'110 
bedrooms. WID. air. Ippllanc.a, 
utility 1Nd, OUS.,,..I. Excellen' 
condllk>n. Muat .. "I 10,500 Of 
ott., fl.4S.2Q29. _Inat 

lin WfN~. f4170 . Ihroo 
beGroom, two tNlth, CIA, 
m'crOWlvl, dIShwasher, ItlflO. 
deck, Bon-AI,.. 354-7454 .tte, 
' :30 

STIIOI!NT. porfect hom. 12.eo. 
len ""0 bed"""" Boolott .. 
3:J8.8488 

ITUDt'NT COUPLE'S po,ltel 
home. 12X60. quiet , nur campul 
end pl.yground, 14000. 337..a&e8 

ION AfRE 12.65 BI)lYIoW. two 
bedroom. doclr. WID. NC. 
IPpll.ncos 35 t·3004 

Ill( '2.15 Chlmpion Clock. _ . 
nlet lot, on busllN', "..r IChooia 
Perfect tor students or smatl 
'amlly Towne ..... "UII ... ' 
331-0018 ,"er .pm ------------1 t ... ibM, Amertcen. 80n Ail'l, 

O 'II W.tlf, Ilundry In buildIng . MUKllJnl A .... nu. A/C, Fireplace. 

eVt CJ Residenl owner. TraIned pet okay Bus roules. No pets $450 plus 
Convenient to 1..&0, COllins. Utllit ... A~'II.ble 1mmedlately. 
e)fpt'e&I built door. Call 351-80460, 338-3071 

NC, two bICIroorn, two bath 
~783: 351-8651. ::::::.:=-___ -.::-:-1 :13:1:::.:.:*:..---= ___ _ 1hr .. bedroom apartments and 

townhouses 1\IIII.bI' IUmmer 
..,d/ or IaN. Convenient. quiet. 
on busllno 338-7058 

NEWTON ROAD CONooMINIUMS 
1050 Newton Road 

APARlIIENTS ::OYOO=;,:ln"'g:::··'-________ 1 FOUR bldroom. close In Garage, 
FOUR bedroom, Avaltable June " lawn care prO~ldId; 'ull kitchen. 

1 & 2 BEDROOMS p.,king. I.undl}. cabl • • 5625. Bon. li.lng ,oom. IdOlf '0' atudonlS. in 
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 12.10 ION _'AE. Two bedroom 

Stove, retrlg,rator. dl.hwuMr, air 
condilloning. pool. On buill ... 
35'-4709 .ttlt lipm. 

TWO bed.-n, ...., clNn. ptonty 
01 _1IgI. WOO _po. wI"dng 
dlItMI<tI to hoopIto ... offI"HI 
".,.., $315 338.of4O. _Ingl. 

VAllIUUN IOUAIIE 
::!:=::":~::::':"" ___ -I Llrge one _ . only I ... 

nwhIIoo ''"\ to COI!IjMII Vtow our 
1IIOdoI1IP""- Sunvn .... or 
.... 337·n21 

CARPU!.D two bedroom condo 
Wrtltt'lll'l;ngI din~g room, .Iectric 
IllWe, ,efno •• 'or, and WIO. 
C«npttltl .. ty priced. CIII Joe 
ZWIck. MI-34oI' 

SIIAU otllcloney. utltltles paid • 
Ill$- .m .... lIobll now 
337-3703. 

Across hom 'rtnL walking 
distanci to hospitals and campus, 
two bedroom. on. bath. H/VII paid, 
security building with 
underground parking. Uncoln 
"'"nogomonl. 338-3101 

FALL, possibility IU"!",,; on. 
bedroom apartment plus stud)' In 
_nie of houH for couple; $320 
ulilillo. Includod: 337-4185 PM. 

• NC. hootlWote, pOld 
• ~ Swimming pool, 
• ClOse 10 hoopl"'ts .nd campua 
·on busllne 
• AI, Ibout OUr Spring 
Speclol 

Houra: U pm Mon.·FrI . 
9-t2 Sot. 

100 WIlT lINTON IT. 

354-8855. resld.ntlal .rta Ad No 28, 
,;,.;.-'-"'---------1 Keystone Property Manag&ment, 
TWO bedroom, two baths, 338-.6288 
unlumlshed. ~C. utill"H peld. 112 
bloc;;k from Burge. 1-365-2789. TWO. thr .. , four, and flvi 
f'J.nlngs blfor' 9pm. bedroom, South Johnson, South 
':';':;;"';;'===~=-----I Dodge. Ea.t BUfllngton Yard, 
AUGUST: extremely nice furnished oHstr .. t parking, gas grill, WID 
one bedroom •• ",d Ifficllncy Available Augult. No pets. Aha' 
apartments, close in, air. 337·5~3. 130p m., 354-2221 

QUIfl' location, one and two FOUR bedroom. clOM In. wood 
bedroom, now and August . Air, floors throughotll, lots of parking, 

FOUA BLOCKS TO VA 
AND UI HOSPITALS 

Th'" bedroom condomlnums, 
t084 Newton Ro.d. Unanctnv 
pouIblo. $47.501>- $53.000 
351.92t8 

INt AII!AICAN 12.55 . .. " gOOd 
conditIon. MUlt Mit 12450 04' bitt 
OH., M4-aI80. "'1I1mo 

APAtmlElITI -ooo bedroom. 
1115 Ind up Conog.3375. oil 
UI~ltJoI pold 337-3103 

032 SOUTH OUBUQUE 
opon August I. Two bedroom unl~ 338-1171 thrw blocks from Holiday Inn. I L. __ ";;~;;" _____ .I 

carplt, drapes, stove, rlfrigerator, Quiet nelgt'tborhood. two showers. 
"ne;;I::.'.:Du::;,:: • .:.no::..!po:::.:.:II::.. ;:;683-:::.:2:..:44~5 ___ 1 WID hookup. IVlII.blt August 1, 

1, 2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Deily low_ 
now oftars HoUHl tour people comfortably, 

TWO bed,oom. Bonlon Mono,. :::sses.=,,35::..:. .... ...;:,31"'0;;.. _____ _ 
54OOt' month. AvaUabte Junl 1. AVAIU.IU now. onl bedroom. 
Call Genevl Shannon, lowl Realty. Iowa AVlnu. 5250 plus deposit . 
35' .... 8 Of 3500-5552. C.II 354-8073-

~~~~--------

OIII! bed_ OIly .... king 

PAAKlfDE IIANOII 
APlI. 

Ntwer 2 bedroom apartments 
Gu hoOl. cant .. 1 .Ir 

01"'_,. a,'blgo dilpoool 
1I'l1' living room .nd bed'ooml 

OIntng ,' .. 
Courtyard .tow 

On bullrno 
1528 5th S, • Co .. IYillo 

331-4961 

________ -_1 d..u ... 01 \II HoopitJI IfId LoW 
fIIIoldong. _ ..... 1_I.Wly. 
ofI-.t'OOl pttrklnQ. W.o. I1tN ~, 

'AIIK ,UC! A,ARTIIENTS 
Sportollna ctoon 

Lu.ury 2 bedroom lpilrtment 
5 minutollo Unlvo<llty Hi)tpltll 

On Cor.I.1l1o bullin. 

LlCATIOI 
LOCATlOIL 

LOCATION 
1-5 minute 
walk to olass 

All No I ~ 1.e037 

II(IIT_. _I lido. OlIO 
bfdrOorn ,,*,"*," W!O~ 
on .. _t pttrk'oo sum_ Ind 1.11 
..... '" All No & 15 1.e037 

~ bedl ...... _'n. 
.. ooIIont condrtlon F .. I touIng. 
W.o. 011 .. 1_ PI"'loo. _ ~ 
Ad No , J6t.e031 

EN 
IIUD .N A'AIITIIENT 

FOIl '.LLl 
W. hovoth __ ionl loco-
1_ ._ 10 compu' 
_, .ftldoncloJ. 2 lind 3 

_rooml. 
Call MOD POD, INC. 

a 

LOOM ut~ln~ 
Loogo k"chon .. 1111 dloh"_ 

, 5211 5'h SI , Co .. lvlflo 
:J54.02I1 

Coli Ibout OUI ...,...In opoclol 

TWO end III, .. _'ooml. HfoN 
Pli<l. IlUndl} '.clllll ... 545tH5SO 
per moolll Ad No. 5 KoyIton. 
t>roporty ,.. • ....,..,t. 113H2U. 

TWO _room . ... 1 ,1<10. _ 
paid CoN 10' t ..... IndoUI P'ICH 
on Irnmedla" ~Plncy and 
IU~' ,..,11'1 W. wilt work wittl 
,...1 Rof .. onc .. requlrod. No POll 
p ...... Ad No 102. ~oyo,ono 
P,optrty M._monl. 338-6288. 

I!AtlTtf'UL 1"0 bed,oom •• 1 .... 
rtMOn8b'e, mUIt ... AVln,b" 
M.y 20. 33101013 . .. oolng .. 

TWO bedroom, CioN 10 .... t 

NEAR HOSPlT·.L COmplll. _lout. .. nllli .fr. .. d""-oIho, Ad No 7 KoyolOllO 
AN D LAW SCHOOL Pr-", MOIIIIQofhOfII 331.e288. 

Cu"*,, • F .. LAlelne TWO bedroom. fl .. bIockl horn 0,..., IodfOO/ft compu .. n ... 1f bultdlng. only _ 
• HIW PaId unltllott "" Augu" I ConI .. 1 .1,. 
• NC On .. l,ooI pa,klng Ad No.I03. 
o FIilyCorpetod ~IYIIO" ProptfIY Mon_ont. 
o On 0-. dty 1M :131.e288 
.lauMry FIIdIIIIaI IUIIIIOUND you",," .,hh trooo. 
o 0IItMt Plflint Sludio IUblot/l,1I "",Ion. cl .... 
o No Pili $2tO/ montl!. nogot1lblt. 3500-5'198. 

o ~ OUALm AIIII VALUEf 
......... ~... lIrgo Iwo bed'oom In qulol ..... QeIMow.,... CO .. IYIIIo .... OUltity Dutil. 10 .. 
174. ill, 110 _..... ulilitioo. 3 yol" old On Dualln •• 
(It "" .R _... ... thoptling • • nd Combul. ...... u--_.__ _v with ItllChod OO'ogo· 

, ....... .--, ~- S3!OII4Ot5 3500-0777, too .. 1apocI 
L-AJl...;..._ ... _I_ .• _'4_-__ ...... ;...._1 ..I ;:;:.,.....,.=~ _____ _ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
ItoII Of IIrln9 "'" DotIt' _ . o...nr-Ico_ Contor Room 1101. Doodflnt to< ~ .. to .. "1'_-_mn Ie J II "' "'" ...,. __ tho _ . _ NY bllId!IId fOr fInOIh •• nd In 
...... will not bO pUbt_ ...or. ""'" __ iii __ fOr wtI"'" od_ 10 che'DOd wiN not 
.. ....",.., 01 __ wtII not ... ~, ......... __ It of 

....- -....,.,. "- """' 
E~t ______________ ~ __________________ ~~_ 

Spontor 

o.y, da' , time 

~Ion 

ContIct pel'lOnIJ>hOne 

UNDER NEW MANAGEII!NT 
NEWTON PDfNl£ APlI. 

REDUCED RENT 
ACROSS FORM ARENA 

Thr .. bedroom, on. bath. 
spactoUS units. Cenu.l air, 
dilhwllher, laundry In bull<ling. 
I'oasible roomntllfe matching. 
LeMing nOw tor IUmfOer and tall. 
Contllct lincoln .... nagement. 
338-370t. 

NOW AENTING for lumme, .nd 
rail . beautiful two bedroom 
apartments. HIW and basic c.ble 
paid. A hop .nd Iklp 10 hOlpllll1 
and law school. ltiundry, AJC , 
plrkl"g BUI &topsln Iront of door. 
338-4774. 

LUStIlG FOA FALL 
MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIUMS 

201 ·207 Woodside Orlv. 
Two bedroom. two blth, luxury 
unill. IkYI~h'" .. nllli Ilr. 
MCurity bUilding. WIO po5libll, 
underground parkmg. views 
overloo«lng Melrose L4Ikl, walking 
dlttlnce to law and ",*Icil 
schoo1a. lincoln Management. 
336-3701 

ONI bedroom baaement 
aplnmlru, qUtet and .nr.ellve, 
".a" hospitals and new IIW 
building. 337·5363. 

NOW LUliNG FOR 
JUNE .ND FALL 

THE CLIFFS APARTMENTS 
1122-1138 North Dubuqu. 

lUKUry U-r .. bedrOOM, two blth 
units with beautiful "lews 
overlooking City Park. Security 
building with underground 
parking. HNI pak1, on bUIllne and 
doN 10 campu .. Roommat .. 
1.IHlbl .. Lincoln Manlgetnent, 
338-3701 . 

_ IMling fo, f. lI. 
8Iock·. G"lIghl Vlllog • . Roo",. 
end Aplnmenll. III utiNlift paid, 
337-3703. 

FALL fI!NTALI nUr downlown, 
I.,go In," bed,ooml. HiW ..... 1. 
Clble paid, AlC, laundry, parking, 
dlshw .. h ... bU' 1t0POII door. 
33I-477~ . 

JUIII' .. 
AUOUlT' 

E)(cellent down1own 10C8'~n, 
One bedroom. 
Lln.Oln M • ....,..,t. 
338-3701. 

AVAfLAIL! JUlIE , 
0 .. bed'oom. 1"5, Oft Bonlon. 
Gan tor mo,. cM1ll1a l inCOln 
M.nlgomont. 338-370t 

NfC! 1"0 bedroom. Cor.I";flo • • 1, • 
eebAt, IIUI\dI)I , bultln" ciON to 
Ihopping. nowly docorotod. owne, 
monlgod. 1325 354_2 . 

LUItIlO AlII JUNI 
AND F.LL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
1054 _on Rood 

AcrOll from .,.,.a, walk to 
hOOPIt"" IllIG compllI. one 
bedroom, lumilhed or 
unfurnl,hod . .. ry COl'/. "lIer paid. 
Lincoln Manlll'''''', 331-3701 , 

TWO bod,oom. Quiot ."",",0110 .. 
onlYI On, block from 8urge 
dormitory. S350I monlh. 338·2104. 

QUIET. on. bedroom, fi ..... blocks, posslbty IOOner. Ad No 100. 
furnished . Wlter! GuI Hilt paid. Keys,onl Property M,nagement. 

TWO blocks •• st of Currier, one Parking, AIC. Summ.r4 fall . 338-&288. 
bedroom apartman~. FaUIHslng. 351~73 pm AUGUST. laroe three bedroom. All 
Ad No. 2. 351-8037. THA!e b.drooms lor fall , ."Y appliances, WID hookups, 1 112 
ONE bedroom apartment, HIW w.lk to P,ntaernt. off.ltrHt bardhs, fllnhlShed bamodMment. "Ice 

parking. HIW plld . 351--653-4. y.ar • w t Iccom atesb: 
pillet, thr .. block. from downtown. '--_"'-_-'-'...;....;..0.-"''''-___ 1 peopl. comfort.bly. Johnson 
S330I monlh. 351-2244. Slreet. 35+5831. 337·1212. 

TWO bedroom in residential Ir.l, HUGE at. bedroom. close In, 
Slp.rlte dining ., .. , Ilrge and '...,...,......,... ....... ---.....,.....,....!' available August 1. one y.ar Ie .... 
YOI} nieo WID on p .. mi .... Ad No. , FALL LEASING Ideal '0' la'D' g'oup up 10 9. WIO 
6. keystone Property Manag.~nl . r Included. S950I month piUS 

33806288. 1 Two and Three ublitili. 337-_ or 338·5470. 

FALL: Two bed,ooms upper floor ~ Bedrooms ClOSE. DOWNTOWN. Small two 0' older dupMt.; many window,; r A I bed,oom. $400. Av.ilable May 1. 
$4'5, r., ... nCft requi,ed : 1 cross ,rom 338-1103&. 
337-4785 PM. [ Dental Science l =..:..:.;:.:c.-_____ _ 

J LAROE lour bedroom hOUR, 
11I1t!! 1!0II00fit. '.11 I.... . r 337-5156 lil.pl .... w ..... " dry.,. sundoc'. 
Original Town Court, onl block } __ ....... __ fln1shed blll.m.nl. Qui.t 
frbm l1 of I softball filkt. Starting -...,.--.,......... neighborhood. CIOM '0 west 
It "SO. 626-2185. c.mpul. 56SO monlh. 331.2527. 

SUIIII!A OPENINGS! 
Pennlngro1h Apartm.nts 

COLONIAL MANOR 
One b~room with cent,.' al,. May 
be furnished if dnired, WISher' 
dry., In building. S260. 

PENNY HOUSE 
0,... bedroom two blockl from 
Holiday '"n. ~atlwa'.r Plid, free 
off·str ... plfking , can M 
furnllhod 1275. 

MANVILLE TERRACE 
Two bedroom units Icross from 
Mu.l. Buli<llng .nd Alurnnl Cont ... 
Ouht\ . nd comfortable. C.n be 
furnilhod . $300. 

PENNINGROTH ARMS 
Cu'-' and qUllint .. 'iciencv In 100 
;oor ofd hou".lulI two block, 
trom downtown, AU utllilin paid. 
1250. 

333-161 1 evenlngl. 

SUMMER LEASING CLOst in ..... II.nt fOUl pallOn 
Iccommodations, firep4Ke • 

Fumlt .... d EIIlcIIllCIiI I.undl}. garog •• chorael". $650. 
,.. Llndl. Coldwen Bonk ... 351-3355. 

Atro.lrom DInIII SclltICI LAROE houll •• ccommOCl.Ift 
Aft wkh f.1I options. 8-9 poopf •• 'ou, blocks f,om 

337-5156 CI"'pU'. I.undry lacilitles. thr .. 
bathrooms. ,vsUable June. ___ , ____ '1 35t-1lO2O IYOnlng. 

11IREE ILOCKS TO 
UI AND VA HOSPITALS 

Two and thr" bedrooms.. 
$5004515.351·9216. 

SPACfOUS on. bedroom with 
yOld. clo .... 1,. $280 Includ .. 
wl1er. Available June 1. CIII 
338.0613 1ft., 5pf71. 

SIX bedroom .lit 820 Bowery. S990I 
month plUS u1i111ift;. Two kltCMnl, 
two b,lhs, new carpet. no pets. 
Slplrlll eHlclency IVlilable for 
$225 plus prorated utiliHts. Call 
John 351-3'41 0,338"467. 

N.CE. clean newly decorated 
hou ... for r.nt, much storag., 
front porchel, cio .. in , on busH,..., 
mlcrOWlves. 354-0817. 

o SlaI1l1 124.l1000 
o fO'll. Down 
o No poin .. 0' t_ 
o Monlhly pOymenllllll 

Ihan ,onl 
• 9 "A% InI8'", 

Model. open 
M-F 11·t . SClt. ' ·12 

CALL 354-3412 
or .I.,t our "'Dd,l. ot 

... !111 '''. '1 .... Co,.I,iII. 

'. 2. 3 BEDflOOIl homos. '0% 
down, fInancing .vail.btl, CIII 
354-34 1 2 for appointment to ,.. 
these homes, 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
1173. 12. es. two bed,oom. 
Holld,y Trilier Court, North 
Ubi'1\' $250 plus utitltles (option 
to buy) CoIl .tt., I p.m .. 628 ... 57 

PARKa SHOP 
BUS a SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

OOWIIlOWli 
New ICOnomy mifti..oHiCN 

$711--1178 pO' mOO1h 
inclufHia .n utilities 

310 E." Burilngton. 351.&10 

ART STUDIO 
ART anc::l busln .. studiOS 
• •• itlbl •• 1 ThO ViOl Buli<llng Call 
351·0903 or af1er 5pm call 
337-8017. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVE~NMENT HOM!S f,O(O $1 (U 
.. pal" . Delinquent 10 proporty. 
Ropo ..... Ions. Coli 805-887-eoDO. 
Extension OH9fll2 lor current repo 
hst. 

IIUoUTlI'ULlol on CoIII.1l1t 
Ro""" . Tr_ •• leclrlclty • ..... r. 
wltlr. 351 ... 7.9 Iher 5pm 

Pit ... c.1I UI lbout I.P oponlngl 
and prices at the above 'ocatlonl. 

)5, .. ". 

LAKESIDE 01 Classified Ad Blank 

AVAILABLE 
AUGUST 1 

Lltot 1*0 brICI'oOrn. ciO .. 'n. 
4OtISOOc!go 

OI,hwaaM', d11oPON1, HIW plkI, 
0",1"" Plfkll'lg, Ilund,., 

1450 
~ln.II" 341-81171 

Own.r 351-15113 

TWO bedroom summ.r sublet nMr 
O.kdllo ca",pu .. Prhr.cy yord. pol 
o~. &350 0' bill 0"". 337-1502 

TWO bedroom. Corltvll"-, roomy 
tor Ih_. no polO ..... y "MI 
A.oIl.blo M.y 17. S3OO. 337·7981. 

DII! bedroom COttlg • • North 
Summit 8tfM" big Ylrd , very 
elNn, qul.t. C.1I351·3118 or 
35408780. 

IUIIIIIT S, ... t. two bed'oom. 
I.rg. kltchln. o""root pO,kltlg. 
w,to, lurnlohod. $2110. I .. ltoblo 
.-. 38I .I643lYOOlng" 

AVAlLAIl! IlIlItDfATtU 
IIUROIt UK! 
CONDOIlINIUIiI 

201 ·24a Woodoido 0'''' 
Two b.cIroom two bath unit.. 
LlkHktt view, wtO. mlcrow.Ye, 
e.11 fOf more dlMUs, Uncoln 
Mlnogomonl. 338-370 I. 

Now Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy, 

Su romer & Fall 
2 Bell'lL TownhDUHI 

" Studio. 
E njoy our Clubhhou.e 

Ex.m ... Room. Olympic 
Pool. $aWl ... Thnni, 

Coun. 
Froe Hoot · On Buallne 

Stop by or con. 
Inquire Abou tOur 

Spoci.ISununer~am 

337-3103 

OIiE btd,oom. Soulh C.pllol. 
Jvno 1.1215. 338-5720. 

NfCE cloon lwe bedloom 
apartment. One !>tack trom 
Art Mu .... m. ti/W paid 
10ft .a'er~, ~ carpet. Av.llable 
Juno ;. S390. 338-3975. 

UITltDl: Lorge. 
.r--conditlo"", one bedfoom 
"".rtmont. HHV w .... pai<l Ronl 
nogotl.blo 864-8200 (Eot. 14e1. 
km-4pm. Ilk tor K.lly. 

fM)OMY one bedroom, OU.t'N' 
pJrldng, 21& P~nhll. U'15 
lnc:fudH .If Ull1lt1". A •• il.bl. 
AuvuoL NUl Hlug Roolty: 
!138-&15~. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

'9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Nama Phone 

Address City 

~o . Days Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number 01 words) x (rale per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
r.fund .. D.adllne 1111 am previoul working day. 

1 - 3 days .............. 5OeIW0rd(SS.OOmln.) 
4 · 5 days .............. ~rd (SS.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blink with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6· 10 deys ............ 72e/Word ($1.20 min.) 
30days .... "" ...... 1.49Iw0rd(S14.90mln.) 

The Da.~ Iowan 
111 CommunicillDnl Canter 
comer of College • MICIIIon 

Iowa CIty 52242 335-5784 
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Arts/entertainment Sportswriters Want d 

Variety, dark sense of humor U2's 'Tree' 
spice MFA Thesis Exhibition climbs to 

Have you ever wondered what It would be like to 
sit In the pressbox during an Iowa football game 
or to talk to the players after a big win? 

Here's your chance to find out. The Dally 
Iowan Is currently seeking sportswriters for the 
upcoming fall semester. For anyone Interested In 
a career in sports, writing, Th Dally Iowan Is 
the place to begin. 

By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

V ARIETY is the 
. catchword for this 

year's MFA The.1s 
ExhlblUon at the UI 

Museum of Art. 
Some two dozen UI graduates 

from 1986 and 1987's art prog
ram are featured in the show, 
which includes sculpture, 
painting, printmaking and 
photography. 

The works, which will be on 
display through May 31, range 
from high abstraction to func
tional art pieces, and draw 
from a wide field of aesthetic 
backgrounds. However, fully 
half of the paintings are com
posed around human charac
ters and there is a marked 
preponderance of figurative 
work. 

A refreshing aspect of the 
show is its black sense of 
humor. Sheresse Buzard's 
wood and fabric sculpture Top 
Dog depicts a soft grey 
ostrich-like alien, with tiny 
jingle bells for eyes. He is 
&tanding nonchalantly atop a 
mill whose wheel is composed 
of several of his fellows with 
bag. over their heads, execu
tion style. 

And Linda Bourassa's photo 
essay, Appropriations; "The 
Way We Were" seems to start 
out as a complex joke. The 
entire work is composed of 10 

Art 
panels, each panel containing 
two photographs and one line 
of the lyrics from the song 
Barbra Streisand made fam
ous. 

The strange and wonderful 
thing about this piece is that, 
exasperating as it is because 
of the juxtaposition of sugary 
mental music with singularly 
unsentimental photography, 
Bourassa's re-use of early ' 
images of womanhood and 
reminiscence at the end of the 
essay makes a powerful state
ment. 

Additionally, many of the 
photographs themselves are 
funny, and funnier with the 
words. A shot of West--ern 
Nevada Community College 
with the "W" askew goes with 
"If we had the chance to do it 
all again, tell me would we, 
could we;" and a landscape 
featuring an open dumpster, a 
radio dish antenna, and an 
old-fashioned farmhouse in 
the background is supple
mented by "Couldit be that it 
was all so simple then, or has 
time rewritten every line1" 

AS A CATEGORY, the sculp
tures in the exhibit show the 
most innovation. The usual 
media are there, such as cast 
iron and ceramic, but they are 
supplemented by glass. 

Entertainment . Today 
At the BiJou 
The F .... (1980). A strange mix of 
documentary and fairy tale. this 
comic film evolves around a world 
that has been stricken by a Violent 
Unknown Event (VUE). Sunday at 6 
p.m. 
F tor Fake (1973). Orson Well'" flnll 
film evolves around art forger Elmyr 
de Hory and Clifford Irving, a 
"pseudo-biographer" of Howard 
Hugh.s. At 9:30 p.m. 

Music 
Pllnl.t Moonl Chol will perform In 
recital at 4 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
The Nickel Br... Qulnte. will par
form in recital at 6 p.m. In Voxman 
Hall . 
VloIlnl.. Wendy M. Weggoner will 
perfonn In recital at 8 p.m. In Herper 
Hall. 

Radio 
Outlook, a 45-mlnute news/magazine 

program. will debut at 12:30 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
O.vld Watt. will speak on · Cancer 
and the Elderly" on "House Calls" at 
2 p.m. on WSUI (AM 910). 
Fre.h Air will debut at 3 p.m. on 
WSUI (AM 910). Today's show fea
tures the songs of Irving Berlin. 
The Chic • ., Symphony Orchellr • • 
with Sir Georg Solll conducting. will 
perform at 8:30 p.m. on KSUI (FM 
91 .7) 

Art 
Sort-of AnnUli Silderiin Staff Show 
will be on display through May 15 in 
the Drewelowe Gallery. 
The MFA The.l. Exhibition will show 
through May 31 in the UI Musuem of 
Art. 
The Studen" of the Iowa Cen .. r for 
the Book will display typography, 
bookbinding, paper, paperworks, cal
ligraphy and offset prints through 
May 15 in the exhibit space on the 
Main Library First Floor. 
Ide.. of Reference. paintings and 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 

I At a distance 
5 Homophone 

for pique 
8 Hit show 

14 Loy role 
t5 Soil : Comb. 

14 Otherwise 
15 Remains 
II Followers of 

Trotsky 
17 Like some hair 

form DOWN 
II Cellist Casals I Pilaster 
17 Tinsel , e.g. 2 Shape 
18 Lynx becomes 3 Operatic 

list maker h' hI' h 
20 Collected Ig Ig t 

4 Butter 
22 Weds be h k 
23 Sound before 5 ,,~~s say 

drum Terris" 
24 Ice follower • Minced oath 
28 Canonized ,I ~ 7 Knack 

woman of Fr. 
%7 Speeder's 

snare 
SO Required 
S2 Toklas or Faye 
n Paul follower 
S4 Relative of • 

shawm 
38 Polio 

conqueror 
II Pllse 
40-voce 
4] Upgrade 
42 "Rock of -" 
4S Pan or Grimes 
44 Gantry or 

Fudd 
4. PISSIleways 

In the brain 
47 Vol. measures 
SO Like some 

rooms 
II Teachers' org. 
12 Roofed·ln 

Ullery 
Sf Wounds 
.1 Otary becomes 

document 
olosure 

II Celebrity .2 Fruit for Eris 
UJlpanese 

aborigine 

8 HawaIIan tree 
8 Kind of cake 

10 Creche trio 

mW£I TO ,mIIUS "llLE 

11 Touches upon 
12 Highway 

hazard 
IS Kindofplayol' 

sense 
II Moved 

furtively 
21 Certatn 
24 Cave dweller 

becomes 
source of light 

25 Kefauver 
27 Reckless 
28Jai-
21-pickle 
31 Bird becomes 

neatly joined 
33 Gung·ho . 
35 Munch ' 
31 Consummated 
37 Parts of 

pitchers 

15 5. Du 

38 Father
(Joseph de 
Veuster) 

43 Mud for ilia· 
lions 

45 Speech 
bcginnlnK 

47 These have 
habltaclones 

48 Moved like a 
reptile 

4'-Flow 
51 Tie 
53 Co· lighter 
54 R USllc road 
55 Unctuous 
58 t<ind of dive 
57 Prune : Scot. 
58 Cheerful. in 

Cherbourg 
10 Qulpper 

acrylic, and posterboard. 
Two notable pieces aside from 

Buzard's are the functional 
works of John Horn and Jane 
Lefevre. Horn's brass and 
clear acrylic menorah, an 
eight-branched candelabra 
used during the Jewish holi
day of Hanukkah, is a stylish 
eye-catcher with classic lines 
reminiscent of a grand ball
room. 

Lefevre'S untitled ceramic 
plate provides a friendly, open 
expanse of desert-shaded sur
face. It is hard to describe the 
effect a well-made dish can 
have on a viewer, when dis
played in an artistic context, 
as opposed to being filled with 
fruit and set on a livingroom 
table. But this simple con
struction is one of the high
lights of the show. 

The most evocative painting is 
Roxanne Winship's untitled 
pastel which, as it happens, 
sticks closest to a realistic 
style. A beautiful young 
woman looks thoughtfully out 
of the frame at the viewer as 
she sketches, her concentra
tion visible in her face. 

Behind her is another woman 
artist, looking in the opposite 
direction - all we can see is 
the back of her head. When we 
look to see what she is draw
ing, We realize with a shock 
that both women are drawing 
self-portraits. We ourselves 
are the reflection in the beaut
iful woman's mirror. 

drawings by Dennis K. Dochtermann. 
will be on display through May 29 in 
the Solo Space of The Arts Center. 
Daniel McCabe, Cynthia Moore and 
LlII Sehoenflelder Will display prints 
and drawings through May 29 in The 
Arts Center. 
Arthur C.nter will display watercolors 
through June 30 In the Hawkeye State 
Bank. 229 S. Dubuque 51. 
Richerd Le Mertln. will display color 
photography through May 31 In the 
Iowa Artisans Gallery. 13 S. Linn 51. 
Calhy BoIkcom will display photogra
phy through May 31 In UI Hospitals 
Boyd Tower East Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
SI.ler Etol.e Htrlemann will disptay 
mixed media through May 31 in UI 
Hospitals Boyd Tower West Lobby as 
part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Olon Olon will display cast and 
screened paper through May 31 in UI 
Hospitals Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
Ro.alle Seek. will display fiber art 
through May 31 In UI Hospitals Carver 

top of list 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 

top albums, based on Bill
board's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. The Joshua Tree ~ U2 
2. Slippery When Wet - Bon 

Jovi 
3. Licensed to Ill....., Beastie 

Boys 
4. Look What the Cat Dragged 

In - Poison 
5. Graceland - Paul Simon 
6. Sign '0' the Times -

Prince 
7. Into the Fire - Bryan 

Adams 
8. Whitesnake- Whitesnake 
9. Tango In the Night -

F~eetwood Mac 
10. The Final Countdown -
Europe 
11. Trio - Dolly Parton, 
Linda Ronstadt, Emmylou 
Harris 
12. Crowded House -
Crowded House 
13. Jody Watley - Jody Wat
ley 
14. Life, Love and Pain -
Club Nouveau 
15. Back In the Highlife -
Steve Winwood 
16. Control- Janet Jackson 
17. Broadcast - Cutting 
Crew 
18. The Way it Is - Bruce 
Hornsby & The Range 
19. tribute - Ozty Osbourne 

& Randy Rhodas 

Pavilion Links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
France. Ingham Coflectlon: Native 
American Art. featuring 17 traditional 
works by Native Americans, will be on 
display through May 17 In the UI 
Museum of Art. 
Bleck Sun: The E,e. of Four. the 
works of four of Japan's most signif
Icant post-World War II photogra
phers, will be on display through May 
17 in tile UI Museum of Art. 
Ancient Art 01 Mulco and Peru, an 
exhibit 01 pre-Columbian art objects. 
will be on display through May 31 10 

the UI Museum of Art. 
Klngdcima of the Snannlh. an exhi
bit of sculpture. costumes and tex
tiles from several cultures in West 
Africa, will be on display through May 
31 In the UI Museum of Art. 
Two CollecllonllT.o Vie... selec
lions from the collections of the 
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 
New York, and the UI Museum of Art, 
will be on display through May 31 at 
the UI Museum ot Art. 

''If,strell!~Si 
I FREE DEUVERY I 
I ~l1f!g~~Y I 

Buy medium 12" 
lone topping pizza $ 795 I 
I Get 2nd medium FREE 

ExIra 10pplngs 75' extra. DeIiveIy only ExpIres 5-25-87 

• Call 351-1404 Not \eIId ~'art,' other CXlUp(X\ • .I .. _-------

If you think sportswriting Is for you, contact 
Steve WIlliams at Th Dally Iowan (33$.5848) 
or stop by N201 of the Communications Center 
and pick up on application. All applicants will be 
considered and experience would be 
appreciated. 

~'FIELDI10US 
.... IIH.tOlllour .. IOwACITY ...... suco 

Pitchers 
Bar Drinks 
Burgers 

BIJOU 

MONDAY ONLY 
8:00 

ORSON WELLES 
IN CAROL REED'S 

f"C 
m~~ 
Mn 

SCREENPLA v BV 
GRAHAM GREENE 
Thuf'l Fri. 7:00 

NOTORIOUS' a Hitchcock classic 

Joan Crawford Slars In a Film Noir rna (erpi 

MILDRED PIERCE 
TU".8:45 from a James N. Cain novel Wid. 7:00 


